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E D U C A T I O N A L . 
Tbe C.r»dlo| Ihel Bobool aiul T«Mbers' Bure»a of 

Dutb kDd SoutbwcM It lta« 
NATIONAL HOKHAO Or NDUOATION 
J. W Blklr.Prop.,iucceuortoUiuOrMtbw»li 
•Dd J W Illklr, Wllooi BulldiDf, Nknhrllte. 
Teoo. Send itamp tor luformatloo 

KAIL 
ROAD LANDS. 

For Sale at Low Prices and 
on Easy Terms. 

The l l l l D o l B Central Kallroad Com 
p a n ; offers for tale on easy terms anc 
at tow price* 150.000 acres of <-bolct 
trait, gardenini;, farm and frraslDr 
lands located in 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS. 
They are also larirely Interested In ant 

ipecial attention to the 600,001' 
f lar 

call et 
acres of land in the famous 

FREE TREATMENT 
lor all smens ifllcttd •ttt 

Hay Fever .Catarrh, Asthma, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, 

Deafness, 
AND ALL OltCASCS OF THC 

THROAT, LUN6S, NOSE AND EARS. 
I w i l l g U A r a n k ^ > p o n i i l v e a u ' i p e r n i u i e i i l c u r * , 

( o r u i j t u f t h e i t e < 1 1 k i u x » , i o t h o s e w h o w i l l f o l -
l o w m y < U m . t i o n » a u d l u w l l i e 

SANA-CERA CURE 
T o I n t r o J u i - e I b b c u r e ID e r e r y c o m m u a t t y , I 

w i l l , ( o r • h m l t < ^ t i m e , a e u d m t ^ l c l o r f o r * 3 
m o n t h j ' [ r i f k t m r n t f r t r mf e h a r f f * . S e n d m e 
T^itur n a m e t n d a d d r s w . w i d t y m p t K i n i a t o n c e . 
T b e s e i l l M a M * a r e m o r e e a i l l y c u r e d n o w t b a o 
a i a n j r o t h e r HtMUoo o f t h e j w . 

OR. M. BEATY. 125 W. I2t> St.. CiBCiilNti, 0. 
N t n i . - D r IVsty < i u n < U h l f h i n ClDrlonstl m * (>h)r«irt:iia ao'l '̂hrittiao «ad tMptieT* biiu to rjv Worthy "f pstruosff*. 

Young 
People 

F K E E : * a o GO I N Q O L O . iclioUrthi(i la Driuiihac > Praclical Oaiineu College. Nashville. Tenn . or Tri«r kana, Texas, or tctaoiartfaip in _ inosi any reputable buiioeu 
college or literary tchool in iha L". b »d be se-cured by doing a litile wsrk at home loi ibe Youth I Advocaie. an illusii.ird Mmi tnonihly journal. | | ii elevating i n character, tncral In tone, and espacially interesting and profiiable to young peonte but read with Intereai anrt profci by p^ple of ill agei. Sample copies •cm free A'ldresa Youth s Advocate I'ub Co., Nashville, Tenn ( Mention ihis paper when you write I 

Centennial Visitors 
w i l l find — ^ 
Comfortable Lodging at 

510 Fatherland St., Nashville, 
ONOABLINB. 

Lodging 60 eta. and np. 
Meali 26 cts. near by. 

Address H « t . JAKIfcll WATKB8. 

Care Catarrh In Summer. 
Rev. J. W. Bloi ier , M. D., who ha* 

devoted twenty one years to the study 
of catarrh, says that summer Is the 
best time to make a upecdy and thor* 
ough cure. He has discovered a rem-
edy which Is smolc*'d In a pipe, but 
contains no tobacco, aod cures the 
worst cases permanently. He will 
mall a three days ' trial treatment free 
to any sufTerer who will addreis Dr. 
J . W. Biosser Se Sons, 11. 12 and 13, 
Gran t Building, Atlanta, Oa. 

Indiiereet Letters. 

• a n . AnAiiTA.flA. 

YAZOO VALLEY 
of Mississippi, lyinK along and ownet 
by the Yazoo k Mississippi Yalle 
Railroad Company, and which tha 
Company offers at low prices and or 
lone terms. Special Inaucements anc 
facilities o f f c r ^ to go and examlct 
these lands both In Southern Illlno . 
and in the 'Yaroo Valley. Miss. Fo 
further description, map and anv ir 
formation, address or call uooa G f ' 
Skene. Land Commissioner, Nn 1 Pht-
Row, Chicairo. 111.: or B. .Moe, Chi 
cago. 

I'bere Is much indiaorect letter-writ-
ing. Not only polltlclaiui flnd this to be 
true, but utbvn as well. The Youtb'e 
Gontimulon on this subject saya: 

"Ilnrrlet Mnrtlneou, who was very 
denf, nlwnys shifted her ear-tniiiipet 
when nn.vouo naked her a qucation itae 
tlid uot wish to answer. The late Cymi 
W. Fli'ld. appurt*utly did not henr a 
question that it would be indiscreet to 
aiiswtT l ie hnd nnutber good hnblt. 
Letters tbnt If seen would cause utben 
pain or might l>e misunderstood he de-
stroyrd ns (>ood u s he had read them. 
Tho followlni! tnu' story proves the 
\vli*d'>in of Mr. rieUl's practice: 

"A (llstinKulslieO educator hnd, with 
^ coiisldonilile difficulty, persuaded n mil. 

lion.'ilre to found n collejie. The educa-
tor wns to Imvo l>een Its prraident, but 
uiiforttiiiiitely lie iiob1pcI»hI .\urou 
Burrs advice: Talk ni* much ns yon 
plen.<e. but don't write a wonl ' 

•Tile founder, au uuiH]u('at<><l man. 
was full of oroteheta whieli. If i-x-
prMseU in the deed estabilshlns Ibe 
college, would have greatly tiiterferred 
with Its oilucatlonal work. The t>duca-
lor. Irritated by the labor It r»Miulred to 
ellinluate the«e wbinia from the foun-
der'n inlud. one day wroto a complain-
Inc 1. tter to a clerical friend. In which 
be narrnted his trials, and ended by 
saying of the rtcb man, • is an ass.' 

•The clergyman, a carelct* absent-
nilnd»>d man put the letter Into his hat, 
and call<>d at the office of a law Arm to 
transact business with one of the part-
ners. 

"While In the private office, he left 
his hat ontside, and one of the lawyers, 
»o«'lng the letter, and knowing the hand-
writing of the address, read It. Of 
course he was not a gentleman, and 
was without moral principle; and his 
subeeqnent conduct showetl Mm a mis-
chief-maker. 

"He retailed the contents of the letter 
to a nephew of the founder, who was 
bitterly opposed to bbi uncle's proposed 
disposition of his property. He reported 
It to the uncle. 

The college was founded; but the 
educator wag never its president He 
died s benrt-broken man, through the 
carelpssness of bis clerical friend and 
the meanness of a legal ran i Pry." 

Harp of Life. 

This Is the name of the latest i ro-
duetion of that facile and charming 
as well as vigorous writer, Rev. Dr. 
George A. Lr>fton of this city The 
book contains something over 4«'>0 
pages and is illustrated with Dr l ^ t -
ton's original drawings.. It is sold by 
subscription eaclusively. The reports 
coming in from tho agents already a t 
work on this book are remarkable, as 
high as ten orders per day. Dr laof-
ton knows how to strike the popular 
chord and produce works tha t are 
helpful and successful. We can heart-
ily recommend to all thoi>o wishing a 
profltable employment to address tho 
publishers of this book. University 
Press Co., Nashville. Tenn. 

Where i r e Toe Going This Vummerl 

The cbarmlng summer resorts of 
Wisconsin and Michigan are reached 
by the North-Western Line. Send for 
free copy of "Hints to Tourists," giv-
ing full Information as to locations, 
hotels, boarding houses, etc., to A. 
H. Waggener, T. P. A., 7 Jackson 
Place, Indianapolis, Ind., or V, B. 
Knlskern, G. P. Jc T. A., Chloago it 
Nortb-Wsstern Railway, Oblcago. 

H A R V E S T B E L L S . 
„._ BY MAJOR W. B. PBN», 

Is wgardi^ by all Baptists in the 
South as ^testsongbool^ttbliBhed. 
Round and B h a M notes, i f iees have 
^ r e d u ^ . JiainplewySOoenlB. 
Bprings, Ark., or B a p t u t aitd Ra. 
Rvumttor NashTlIle, I t en . 

A T T E N T I O N . S C H O O L G I R L S ! 
Leading Colleges of the South Ooniolidated-

Soutbern Female University and Consenfalory of Music aiid Art, 
OP ANMIhTON. ALABAMA, WITH 

B08C0BEL COLLEGE 'R Y()D^ G LADIES, 
N A S H V I L L E . T E N N . 

Superior sdvknt»|e- In l^lterstu-e, Uualo, Art. sod Klooutlob FmuII, : t̂ ew Kquals. no iiune 
riora: nrst olsas In apiwlnlina t. I'upllla will bsv« the tduoAtloDsl sdykntasea of tbs gr'a*. 
TennetaeeC D.rnolal •run* toault the P«opl«. WrtlstorbeautKul llluatnited caui'Kiir 

B08C0HKI. COLLKUK FOl l YOUNG LADIBR, 
NA8IIV1L.I.K. T^NNBSSBK 

I* H.—The aohool building will be open June, July aod Au(u«i to lu'coinroodale vlaltor:< i.. i ii.. 
Tenneaaee Centrntlal. Write for lertiia In advance 

MI-seaF, .t ' janes. Litdy l>rlDOlpala. II (J l.AMAH, I'reaUleol 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
T I I K 

Southern Baptist Convention 
I. M. FROST, Secretary. 

Has Five Departments: 
The i'erlodleal Departm >nt. the .Missionary Departinent, the Home Dc 
partment, the [JIble Department, and the Book and Tract DepartmciH 

Carries a Fnll Line of Snpplies. 
I'ubllahea the I'orlodlcala of U u - S o r x H E H N U a I t i h t l o . v v k . s t i i i n a n d 
standi, for what the ('onventltm Ih dolnjf for lt» Sunday Sebixi nw>r 
eala footerlnir ltd power and enlar^'ltig ItH uaefulDcas. 

Desires tlie Suppc^rt of the Clinrches, 
just a> they ijlve support U> the other two Hoard* <if the Convent on i> e 
Home Roaril at Atlanta ami the Foreign Board at KIchmond 

It has Given Away Thonsanils 
of Books, Bible* and Tracts, and Thousandi. of Dollar* out of tt» rtu.i 
ness. to Sunday School .Missions In the different States. Kvery dollar 
contributed u> the Hoard Is df ubied In Its capacity for ui>efu!ne»a by 
having another dollar added U> It 

This Part of the Convention's Work 
can be helped by tupplyinir .tour Sunday School with Its I'erlodlcais 

tit ' or hy contributions of money to Its Bl 
Tract Fund Can supply anyth 
School 

y Scho 
ble Fu nd. or to Its Book and 

Can supply anything needed In tho ri^ulpment of a Sunday 

Observe the Reduction in Price of Periodicals. 
PHICK I.INT PRR UÎ AKTKII. 

T l i e T e r a o n e r 
A d v a o r e d g u a r t e r l y 
l a f r m e d ' a t e Q u a r t e r l y 
P r i m a r y Q u a r t e r l y 
T h e l . e * s o n C>paf 
T b o P r i m a r y I > e a f 

I S c c n t a K i n d W o r d s . W e e k l y 
1 c e n u K i n d W o r d s . S e m i m f i n t h l y 
t c e a t a K i n d W o r d s . M o n t b l y 
t r r ^ n t a ; C b l l d ' a U e m . 

I c f i t ' l l l b l e l y ^ M i o n I t c i u r e a I cent ' P i c t u r e L t s s r n C a r d H 

I.' eerie •»cenl« • cents ' cents 
I I (Xl I con'a 

Addreaa All Orders, Either tor Buppllea or Samplea, to the 

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
Nashville. - Tenn. 

A BICYCLE TOUR 
Three gcntkmeo for a European tour purchaicd new hundred dollar 
Wcycles. One a Columbla-the others of weU-known high-grade 
OMnufacture. They had an agreeable trip-partkularly the Colum-
bia rider. Before returning to America, It ixing late in .he year— 
and wishing to buy new machines in 1897—they sold their wheeb 
to a L ^ o n dealer. The ColumbU bicycle brought $65.00. The 
others $40.00 and $35XX) respectively. But one of the many a n a b 
of Columbia superiority, ft you loolc a year ahead theic is wiie 
economy in 

TO ALL 
ALIKE i i 

STANDARD OF THE WORLD. 

HARTFORDS, •60, •60, •46 
Beltar ttian almost any other bleyolea. 

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartfod, 
- OtssM BIeirtlsPactanrliiUwWotltL M(MUuMiyAciMo||i|«iarl^N«.i 

isrdsalsislnalffloatsMnrclurBiidtawn. IfColumbiasai«net 
- " ' - I to year viskiltr, 1st MS kosw. 

A , 

•ssj 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

01d8eriM,VoLLZ. NASHVILLE, TBNN. , J U N E 24, 1897. Nott SwIm. Vol. v m . . Ho. 4 1 

Over the HIU. 
Over tbe hills and far away, 
A llttis boy steals frjm bis mornlDf play 
And under the Iriossomlmt apple-tree 
lie Ilea and he dreami of tlie iblnga to be: 
or bettlea roofbt and of vleloilas won, 
or vroacs o'erthrowD and of areat deeds done-
Ot the valor that he shall prove some day. 
Over the bills and far away-

Over the bills and tar away 
O -er tbe htlla an4 far away 
It's O for the toll the llvetons daj 
But II matiereth sot to the soul aaame 
With a love lor rlohea and power and fame 
Ob. O ombI white the sun Is bleb-
Go to tbe eerto'D )oys that lie 
Yeader where Maitth the eoon or day. 
Over Ue hllla and far away-

Uver the bills aod far away 
Over tbe hllia aad far away, 
Aa old nas Ilaiera at eliee or day. 
Mow that hl« looraey la alaoat done, 
ats battles !oiichl aod bl« victories won -
The old tlmi hoofsty aod trjtb. 
The trastfalaeaa aod the friends of youtb. 
Borne aad ssother-where ars tbeyf 
O er tbe hllla aod tar away-

Over the yeara, aad Ur away' 
-EroKNa fiBLi 

T. J . MOONEY, Afftnt, NMhville, T^nn. 

The Bibk as Literature. 
The Poetry of the Bible. 

Bv T. Uaawooo PArnsoa, o.D. 
i Professor of HomUetles to Rochester Theolofftcal SeaUoary. 

The l lmlu of o a r spMe and theme keep us, in con-
sidering the poetry of the Bible, mainly to the books 
of the Old TesUment. More than two-thirds of the Old 
Testament is poetry. The elements which go to make 
up poetry a re indeed found in the New Testament. 
The imagination of Jesus, for example, seen io the 
variety and the beauty of hi* parables, in tho grace 
and alHuonoe of bis Illustrations, and in the sweep 
and range of his prophetic vision, is tho imagina-
tion which kindles In the poetic nature. " N o Dante 
or Milton or Moetbe," it has been truly said, "has 
ever added to his words a single sentence which tbe 
best minds uf the world would judge worthy of his 
utterance." But In what has to be said now we 
limit ourselves to an actual |K>etry. Kven here a 
rigid definition of poetry might shut ou*. much which 
wo should wish to keep. The line between poetry 
proper and the elevated prose was not rigidly drawn 
among the Hebrews. Tito ease with which the Bible 
can be translated Is not a little owing to tho fact that 
although a book of poetry, the Old Testament is Inde-
((ondent of rhymo. To this hour the devotional po-
etry of the Old Testament Is " the uttered prayer of 
the world" In a hundred languages and dialects. 
To the Hebrew people from tho beginning there was 
very much that was favorable to poetry. Thrlr 
c6un t r j , with Its InflQlte v»rlet^, with it r l r e r whieh 
roused S thousand mt<morios, with mountains, which, 
'jrowded together, teemed literally to clap their 
hands, with valleys which glowed In the gold of glad 
harvests, with the great sea a source of mystery and 
awo to a race which never has boon eager to launch 
out Into the doep; their history singling them out 
and aetting them apart, and calculated, whether they 
lay under his frown or basked In his smile, to keep 
their way close to tho Lord God of Israel; their pa-
triotism, which has not yet lost Its pride In the long 
and splendid lucoesslon of men of whom the world 
was not worthy! their faith which'built on a solid 
hlstorlo past, and their hope, which, distinguishing 
him from tbe euloflsts of a golden age lying back In 
the past, made the Hebrew always and everywhere 
the man of a forward glanee—these all famish to the 
poets of this wonderful people the fuel with whleh to 
kindle the Hre of their genius. The special mission 
of HebreifSpoetry was to preserve the national life, 
and to hold It true to its high destiny. What, then, 
let t» now Mk, wm the inetbod by whleb poetry 
among the Hebiwre jdlstingiilshed itself from prosef 
The answer,'In brief, !• that while In Hebrew poebrjr 

there ie no meter as wo undersUnd it, and rarely 
any rhyme, the eflTec; of both Is happily produced by 
groups of two, three or four lines of approximately 
equal length. This is called "pareliellsm." The 
couplet Is the fundamenUl form in which the second 
line may be used to repeat, strengthen or oontrast 
with the tirst; for example, 

"I love tbea that love me, 
aad thoee that seek me early shaU flnd me." 

i'arallelism is found as early as Genesis. The 
truculent songof Lamech Uiustrates It in the first 
recorded fragi..ent of poetry (Gen. Iv. 23. 21). This 
parallelism, taking the place of meter or rhyme, sim-
plified the work of Bible translation. Bishop West-
cott aptly says of Tyndale that "he felt by a happy 
Instinct the potential afflalty between Hebrew and 
Rnglish idioms." We must now pass on to glance 
at the various kinds o? poetry to be found in the 
Bible. 

1. The first of these is the lyrical, the poetry espe-
cially of subjective emotions. Here we plaoe the 
song of L4tmecb, to which reference has J jst been 
made (Gen. Iv. 23 ; David's lament for Sanl and 
Jonathan (2 Samnel 1 19), and the "magnificat" of 
the Virgin Mary (Luke 1. 46—) But nowere else Is 
the lyric seen to snch an advantage as In the PiMtller. 
intended to give poetic expression to religious emo-
tions, to the feelings of a common hnmanity, we a n 
not coneemed now with qnestlois of their dale and 
anthorship so mneh as with the fact that these Psatee 
belong to SnrltfiB. and liM nol for 
time. They were composed for music, and are only 
beard to full advantage when sung. In the Psalms 
parallelism Is found to perfection. Tbe couplet in 
I'ealm 11. 1-3, the triplet In Psalm I. 1, the quatrain 
in Psalm xvlil. 25, 26, illustrate this. In lu thought— 
always of greater moment than mere language—par-
allelism Is of various forms: "Synonymous" (for a 
good example see Numbers vl. 24-36), "antithetic" 
(Psalm 1 C), synonymous and antithetic combined 
(Psalm i 1, 2), and "progressive," of which a 
noble Instance Is found In P>alm xlx 7-0. The re-
frain is also used with groat effect, a i In Psaim Ivll., 
which has for lu undertone the words, "O that men 
would praise the I..ord for his goodness," etc.; and 
In Psalm vlli. we find one key struck with many va-
riations. This "divinely beautiful book" of Psalms, 
as Cardinal Newman called it, is unparalleled In lit-
erature. "Read Greek or L^tln poetry," said Lam-
artloe, "after a Psalm, and see bow pale It looks " 

2. Epic poetry concerns itself chiefiy with objective 
narrative. In tho ode it rises to rare heights <>t pa-
triotic fervor. To the Hebrews esojtpcd from Uielr 
long bondage It gives a form for that noble song of 
liberty—tbe earliest declaration of independence, 
which was chanted to the music of Miriam's timbrel 
when "Israel saw tbe Egyptians dead upon the sea-
shore." 

Epic poetry it Is which gives to the propheU the 
various strains In which their message climbs to 
words. Coleridge considered the vision of the Val-
ley of Dry Bones in Exekiel the subllmest In the 
whole Bible, but It is probably in Isaiah that epic 
poetry reaches lU climax. In all the more essential 
qualities of a literary production, Isaiah, In the es-
timation of Matthew Arnold, la "Immensely supe-
rior to Milton's 'Comus.*" Turn to the thirty-third 
chapter of his prophecy for an example of Isaiah's 
knowledge of nature, and still more that yon mi^ 
see the use to which he puts this knowledge. See 
ho* nature Interests htm only when It ean be 
made to serve a moral purpose. As Mr. R. H. Hat* 
ton says, "Hebrew poetry treats all cnatlon as a 
mere shadow, and finds the essence of Ite beanky as 
well as the sasUlnlng power of lie life In the aplr-
Itaal world." 

a. A few words should be g l ^ n to what we may 
oall dldacUe poetry, which Is narked by Its relee-
live eharaeter. Two books of the Old Ttestaaeat are 
pnhwnlnently dldaoUo-Proyerbe and Bneleslaetes. 

Proverbs Is not a continuous composition, bat 
rather a gronp of collections mainly made by King 
Solomon. As poetry the book follows the same sim-
ple principles already Illustrated. We find single 
synonymous eonplets—I. 26; anUthctlc couplets— 
Hi. 0,10; oouplete eomparlson as In the uncom-
pllmenui7 Image In xxvll. 16; asd tripIeU a« In ill. 3 

Eocleslastee Is a soliloquy, at ttsoee Uking tbe lit-
erary form of prose, bat always poetical In concep-
tion. l u tone and spirit are pessimistic; It con-
trasts sadly with the noble and Intelligent resigna-
tion of Job, and with tbe buoyant and vigorous vl-
taUty of the Psahns. We reaeh tbe end of the book 
with a fueling of relief, a« If turning from his con-
fessions of a wasted life, while we are grateful that 
its last note Is hii^er and worthier than any which 
have preceded It. 

4. The last form of poetry to be noUced, and In 
many re spe^ the greatest, Is the drama' In the Bi 
ble there ar« tsro Illustrations of dramatic poetry of 
the first order, Job and the Song of Solomon. It 
wUl best serve the purposes of Uils series If we give 
what space remains to ns to a brief study of Job, 
"tbe InetHnparable poen" of Coleridge's admiration. 
Tne prinoee of literature are foremost in soundiuf 
iu praises. Cardinal Newman found Job as peritet 
as any tragedy of Sophoeles or Urlpldes, to DaaM 
Webster It was as much above Homer as Homer la 
higher than mere rhyme, aad Toomas Carlyle eon-
sidered nothing in the Bible or out of It to be 'qual 

t s d ^ i e a n t o ^ h ^ ^ b U r r i w M b e 
wrote. Both books deal with the same problem, the 
Justification of the ways of God to the refltMstlng mind, 
but Job goes as much deeper than Bcclesiastes as 
MUton's "Samson" gres deeper than his : L'Alle-
g r o " 

We speak of Job as a drama, but of course it needs 
to be remembered that in common with other O.'im-
tal poetry, it makes no pretense at conforming to 
critical canons of what the dram« should be. It is, as 
Professor Mouiton claims, "a dramatic poem framed 
in an epitf story." Prologue, drama, epilogue are 
all found in lu To mention the prologue is to recall 
the opening picture of Job in his prosperity; then the 
sudden "bolt from the bule" which charges the scene 
with all the thunderous elements of disaster and ruin; 
and then thi scene in heaven when the adversary re-
ceives and carries out a permission to test the loy-
alty of the patriarch of Ut Tbe scene of th') drama 
proper is an ash mound outside an Oriental village 
on which in his misery Job slU, fallen from his rich 
and stately life, smitten with an agonising disease, 
an outcast herding with outcasU, and surrounded by 
hie wife and friends, who only add fuel to the fire of 
his sufferings. Toe portraits of the^ friends are 
vivid yet; Eilphas, the most reasonable of theo; 
Blldad, the man of traditions; Zophar, the dogmat-
ist; and, later. Ellhu, tho young man who takes 
fifty-two lines to say that he is about to speak-

The epilogue is in the home of Job again, and tbe 
sunny contentment of his closing years finds elo-
quent expression in the names of his three daugh-
ters, "L<ght" and "Sweetness" and "Beauty." 

The ar|(ament of the poem is a diseussion of God's 
relation to man and to the lower universe. Various 
theories as t«} the purposes served by misfortune are 
broached and exploded, and the final eoncluslon Is 
reached that suffering Is a mystery, and that Its ob--
Jeet will be fully understood not here bat hereafter. 
So let ns wait! "Though he slay me, yet will I wait, 
for bim. Nevertheless I will maintain my ways bt^ 
fore b in . " 

Tills broader view of the disolpllne of life Is not 
the Hebrew view, It rejects "the hard and meehan-
leal doctrine of retribution," and makes. It possible 
for man everywhere "to believe In God's wisdom and 
righteousness." The New TMtament teaehlng Is an-
tielpated here, and we see how we are all parts of • 
whole Md parte of a future yet to be revealed. 

Of all the books of the Bible Job seems to be Ihe 

i . 
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one whtob bai yet to b« explored, l u date It^unoer-
Uin, iu page* ihow liUle or no acqnalnlanoe with 
any llleratiire, Us imaffery U not to much Hebrew as 
it Is Arabian, its faltb wblle very simple does not 
suftirest, whether by Implloatlon or oontrast, any 
taint of idolatry, nor is there a word about any or-
ganised religion, priest, or temple, or ritual. The 
me«*age of tho bonk is world-wide, "trust in Gud 
aqd do the right." 

The lUirlsed Version has done much for this booic, 
and the passing years, as they unveil for us the 
treatures of Oriental civilization, will do even more. 
We bsve no anticipation that the literature of the 
(uiur«> will olTer u* any masterpiece to disturb the 
pi>«ti on which Job occupleB today na "far away 
ab.'vr 4)! the poetry In the world " 

I4uche»ter, N Y 

Our Field Editor's Letter. 
I'u iif thrci' hnuiir«d |M>r*«)ri» In State 

prit, n we are told only five of them are women 
lie: •• two hundred and niDet)-(ice uien in that State 
ne»--. li (fuacillaii to kt-ep them out of i-asi-a'ity and in 
the • unds of propriety^ Hut only five women In the 
mim- State ceetl any iiuch L'tiardUn; and yet most 
men hinic womt-n ari- uot capable of ijelf ifovt-rnment 
and itiey need men to tfurern them Tney not only 
wifti lo govern their own wlvef, but are anxluu^ t«i 
ha«f » hand In pa^vln^ lawg for iroverning other 
woti!>!n whether married or slntrle, lest the frail, 
wenK ereatu'ey^'hoiild out of tbelr iphere 

Id France, Spain, Italy, Mexico and »ome other 
c )untrie» iliey will not allow their women to go out 
wiihoui a ehaperuce But facts prove in Nebraska 
lt»t onK- five women need a chaperone wher^ two 
bjfiired and ninety fiie men need tbem badly. If the 
dr» :»lon- of their courts are any evid cce In »ueh 

.A iLe c'o«e of the war thousand* of our Southern 
iaJies Were left penniless and thrown on their own 
re»odroei for a support Fsthert, brothers, and 
bjeband* had been Ifllled or died during the war. 
A» lEany of these women had been we'l educated In 
mind and m.\nn^r», they very sensibly sought those 
occupations tost were most profliable and congenial 
to their tastes, su<>b a» clerk* In stores, type writers 
telegraph and telephone operators, cashiers and 
book-kfet>e?>« O hers taught school, wrote for the 
papers and magaz nes and thus widened woman's 
Infl leoce and usefulness as well as her means of sup-
port In fine, many of our Southern women bave 
been greatly developed by the necessity whicfi forced 
tijtm to exercise their whs and overcome the difficulties 
of their changed circumstances, Tbe noble manner 
in which many of them have faced and overcjme 
these difficulties ougnt lo be commended by every 
pbiianthroplst and Christian. Vet. strange to say, 
their very development and progress In (e'.f-support 
is alarmlni; to some masculine minds They seem to 
be terribly afraid ihe women will brioif things to pass 
outside of the washtub and ths nursery, and'thua get 
out of their sphere. 

A remarkable fact connected with such men 's opin-
ions about woman is they never think she Is getting 
out of ber sphere when the Is stoOplng downward In 
her occupations It It only when the looks upward 
and aspires to something higher and more profitable 
that they tremble lest she may get out of her sphere. 
It is all right for a boy to aspire to be something and 
to do something that will bring things to pass on a 
higher, nobler and greater scale, but for a woman, 
never! 

This is exactly the idea of the Chinese and all other 
heathen; and the very idea that many of our raon 
have was inherited from our heathen ancestors In old 
England. But Christianity teaches a dlffertint doc-
trine. Ii is a lever to elevate the whole human family 
Irrespective of sex or previous condition. It teaches 
that God has given us all ulents to cultlvale, and as 
"every one (male and female) shall give account of 
himself to God " It Is as much the duly of the woman 
to make the most of ber talents as of t»»e man. 

It is amusing to hoar some complain that If the 
women aspire higher it will crowd the boys out of the 
Indoor professions. If so it will bo all right. Chris-
tianity teaohes us God Is 00 reipector of |)ersons; 
every one should sUnd on their own merits. 

When I wont to the oJd field school oo-eduoation 
was the order. When the smarter girl turned tbe 
duller boy down in the class U was considered a case 
of the survival of the Attest, and the boy did not 
whine about It, but •uhmlttad meekly to his fate. 

If the ffiria are better adapted to lodoor profeMloni 
and crowd the boyi out they only push tbem whera 
they can hava a much-wider and bioader scope for 
the exercise of their DawiuUna talents and •tronger 
mutclea la the broad corn, cotton, auffar and tobaooo 
fields, where Ihey belong. Lei tuoh » bo / then nol 
complain of his wider and broader field of labor 

than tho girl has who turned him down, but let him 
Ttks bold of ths plow, spars not lbs bos. 
Turn up ih< sarib, and make iblDRs go; 
Then by sod by In a snug lltUf «ot, 
Tbat sama lilt's girl wl 1 sbars bis lot 

If be will just have the courage to ask ber, since 
any sepsible woman will exchange an ofHce for an 
industrious, business husband A, B. Caiianisb. 

KEV J Ii FI.ETCHKlt. 
Ptt lor llapMsi C urcb. Aiextmln*. Tenn . 

«*• Iwrn !b r»Ww< ll Cout ly. Keutui k.t in 1M» mtm cduc»l«l 
a! Cuniberl»oi1 s.oUrffe. I'ltrcrtcn Kj M tbr ugi* of 10 vul 
unt»er*d 1- Coap»iy II eighth K'miu. isj C.valry, C S .\ . s d 
•••rvt'tJ lb rough u tlltn-c: M.i 'ltrwar llr U)'>t,<t] to McK>-d 
tit. Teen . whero tr ItvmJ f -r tw<T.t> tlvf ya-n and was a ks-
'oon kP«pi-r. was convertrd al IhtiaKr of « ara J ,|r..(l the llaD-
tlct Church: was licenced to prearb iit ;rari« of age Hr 
pa<'or r>f rlllagt, i-hurchei. for two jrearn lo IW) he called 
to the H.ipil.41 Caarcb ai eiiodMa Trnn . where he lj*«, •-erti 
»!dc« R«c(Q If » o Kietcbf-r held a splrndlj rev val In lIUo, 
Tex*« H« ha.t accepted the ca l to that eourch and will enter on 
b:titutJeii there J ily Isi 

News From Brazil. 
After a long slVnee, forced on me by theamou-t 

of work on hand, I nnurn again to my post of keep 
ing your readers informed about this great field — 
the neg!e -ted corner of iha " StgUcled C'mlintnt." 

I am really sorry not to have bten able to write U. 
you ofiener, 1 can assure you It Is not on account 
of lack of will, but lack of time 

How many times I have tried to sit down and 
write you a good bit of Information, and while doing 
it. b6 disturbed by lots of little tblnj;,. enough to up-
set any good Idea 

But this time I mean to succced and Inform your 
many readers who are Interested In Brazil and lu 
regeneration of a good many thing* nt Importance. 

Just a word about the political stat« of this K -
pubilc 

Vou have no doubt all heard about the civil war 
that is now raging in the interior of the State Ua-
hia It U now spread abotit that the government 
forces have be-n beaten for the fourth tlme^ though 
this time thoy had over 10,000 men 

it seems impo.Laiblo that a few thousand undis-
ciplined laborers, headed by a mad fanatic, should 
conquer four tlm s in succession the regular govurn-
mcnt forces 

I personally have nodt>ubt that there is gomothing 
behind all th l s -and that ibis something Is none other 
than the black forces of Josultlsin not only helping, 
upholding and guiding the Ignorant masses against 
the Ilepubllc, but buying alio the regular soldier to 
betray his government and his country. Do you not 
believe Jesuitism capable of all this? I do, and time 
will prove mo right. 

Meanwhile tho Republic Is In danger not only of a 
general conflagration, but, what Is worse, of a gen-
eral bankrupt. 

Duo to these InUrna! troubles, exchange, which Is 
tba iheriuometcr of the public confldcnce, is insensi-
bly reaching the lowest degree and through It life Is 
buooming more difficult. 

See what Uomanism has made of this people; In 
a land where everything belonging to nature Is rich 
and abundant and easy to be obtained, there tho 
poor sulTer hungW and groat needs. 

Ahl liome, thou art responsible for a great deal of 
tbe misery now In this land. 

But there is ons hopeful sUr In (ho horlaon of 
Braall—it la the star of Jacob, now appearing more 
clearer and brighter than ever before. * 

The gospel of our Lord Jesne Ohrlit ii growing 
Into the hearts of the people and is spreading won* 
derfully all over (hie benighted Republic. 

All denominations boaal of mighty progress. 
Churches are being formed where tieforelhen were 

nol eren believers. - ^ 
Bibles are being sold as never befOra, the pnblio 

being anxious to buy tbem so as to know (he (ruth 
for (heniselves. 

One Baptist brother in the Amazon Valley sold 
within (wo months over 600 Bibles—a fact never be-
fore heard of In the history of (he Braillian Bible 
Society Agency. 

And in this fact, the spread of tho gospel, we place 
our hope for tho future of this beautiful land of 
flowers. 

But, oh, bow wo need faith even to hope In this 
fact, when wo soe our forces dlroinlshing, ever and 
always. 

Wo have flvo mUslonarlos on this flold and of (hose 
five two are obliged to return home; I say obliged, 
because if thoy remained a little longer It would 
mean to commit xulcldo to ihemsovus and family. 

Thoy must go, If hut to rest awhilo—but, oh, Is 
then) no one to take ihoir places? 

I hree missionaries to HI (HH) souls who know nol 
the lovi- of Jesus' 

Think of this, di-ar reader, and pray for llrazll 
SOUtMON I. (ilNSIIIMtd 

CnmpoH. Ilra/ll 

Reaching: Heaven. 
IIV IIKV ,. W c.lcirUN I' 

Mo!<I |.r.>f>s<lnt' ChrlslliinK i xpi< l lo rfiicli heaven 
ut dfiilli. iiiid M-r> Miniiy mi'Iii lo think Hint thlH Is 
the iM.iiii tliliii: In I'i Ihk I InislliMiK; In "tluT wortls, 
tli<'.̂  iMitU till- Cliilstlnn rt'liKli.n hns r<'fiT<Mice innluly 
ti. til.' lu-.iv. iil.v world, iind no In iH-oomlnp Christians 
It Is fi,r tlu' luiiiKw of nvoldlMK of llu' doi'Hi of the 
u li ked. iiikI Ni'dirluu IIH OlltllUlcf into llcilvlMI. 

I lilfi Is ,lit.•Hi ther l<K> low II view of llie iiiiiller, for 
this vl< « would (X.-liide till- Idea thni the ('hrlntlan 
Is viistl.\ iiiiportiinl for this life, nnd thnI It would be 
lilt'lilj iisi-fiil wct«' thi-rc no future state 

It Would liidi'ed be wise to iii.ike provlNlt)n for a 
li. tt. r uorid. ami thus eKojipo lln' fciirfiil re.«inltH of a 
wi. Kfd and sinful (otirxc Yet, wo should never tor 
grt tliiil II Imly life- n lift- of lieilovoIiMK O lltKl iM-tlofl-
fi'in-i. 1;. hlclily i-on<hn'lvc to tho iK'tteniiciit of our 
f.irtlily i \ls|,,nc<- When wc wore iiiikIc riirUtlnns, It 
it* xiild. wo wore i iTiiti'd anew in rhrlst .Icsiitt unto 
pMid works It nppcnrn thfti that K<x'd works wns 
thf pnrjioNf null nlin of the new life. Tho troo wns 
inndc cood thnt tho triilt iiilKht ho ko'hI, tind just so 
Is tbo ni.Tn m.ido i;.h»I Hmt ho tiiiiy do g(M>d If this 
latter \ low Is tho oorroft ono. wo onnnot sopanito the 
K"»«hI life from pood works If Is tnio thnt the good 
life Is not conditioned on goo<1 work.s, btit good works 
on tlio pooti life. The good works come ns necessary 
resiilfs.nnd prove the exlsfenro of the goo<l life. Then 
so thnt where the one is the other may l»o found. We 
nre too npf to look onI> nt ••no sldo of n iiuostlon; for 
Itmlniico. ono tnny ostooni siilvntlon by ariioo so es-
«ontliil Hint wi>rkH may si'otn loss liniHirtnnt We 
inny. Iii fart, go so far as to |o.>k iipoti good works ns 
In a moastiro opposed to salvation l>y graco On the 
other Iifincl. lino iiiny Insist so strongly on (,''""1 works 
ns to niako thotn tho trrotinds of salvation It Is nmnl-
fost that those two oxtrotnos nitisl Im' avoided. Wc 
should onrofully soaroh for tho rolntlon oxUtlng 
twoon tin- two. nnd plvo lo oaoh the phioc In the 
Chrisflan life (Jod deslgnrd for It. In being saved 
thoro Is no iiiorit In us. for riirlst nlone saves. The 
paii faith has In onr salvntlon Is not thnt of snvlng 
IIS, for It only tooolvos hlin who does snvo. It must 
then ho disllncily kopt in inind thnt Christ Is the only 
Savior niifl thnt ho (loos not save û i becatisc there Is 
nny uood thing In «», or hocnuse of any good thing we 
linvp done, for wo are "Jiistlllod l»y fnlth without the 
deeds of ilio Inw." fllo. v. 28.) Yet faith without 
works If) (load Iwlng alone; faith then works, nud 
works hy love, ft Is, In fact, n principle of unrracrved 
ohedlonoc. So wo may rouoliulc thot when grace 
works In the honrl, It workw nlso In tho life, for 
gmce serves 0<mI. The Apostle Says: "Lot uh bnve 
gmcc whoi-ehy wo may serve God nccoptably with 
rovorciice nnd godly fonr," (Hob. xll. 28.) Love to 
God leads uh to lintc nnd turii from slu, nnd to Christ 
ns a Savior. Bo wo concludo that lovo to Qod, re-
pentenco for slu, trust In Christ for snlvntlon, and a 
puntose In the licnrl to do Ills will are tho oBMcntlal 
clonionts of true rollglou. Grace woi-ks, faith works, 
nnd love will work. Peter nays: "GIvo diligence to 
lUMke your calling nnd cloctlon buh»; for If yo do these 
thingp yo shall never fall." , Gcrtalu tl'.iiigs, if done, 
would iMJ a convincing proof that they wore cnllcd 
nnd olooted. WbAt thoy hod douc, or what they 
could do would not mnke tliein tho clect, but what 
thoy did would prove what they were. If we, there-
fore. live ns Obrlstlans. we •hail die ns Ohristiane, 
and go to hcavch as Ghrlstlnns. 

Union City, Tenn. 

—Dr. D. N. Porter, uf Eminence, Ky,, Is in his 
82nd year. He has been a church-member for 08 
years, a preacher for 68 years and a constant sub-
soriber to the tleoorder for M years. Can 
(hat record be surpassed?- fKsKsm Atoonbr. 
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Woman's Potition in Home, Church and Nation. 
GMuments. 

{a) Not to be decided by anybody's the<iry. opinion, 
or sentimental notion, but by^the plain teaching of 
the Word of God. 

{h) Her mental, moral ot̂  physical qoindltlons or 
attainments have nothing to do with the question. It 
Is not difflouit to show tbat theso are best adapted to 
tho position where God placed ber, biit Is not neoos-
sary. 

(c) Borlpture Is consistent on the teachings as to 
hor position (as It is on everything). Tbo Old Tos-
lament gives no account of hnr participation In pub-
lic alTalrs with approbation. Dolwrab was prophetess 
In tho time of Israel's backsliding—ber dark a g o -
and even then was not " ralsod up " by tbo I^rd as 
wore Otbniel, Khud, Gideon, etc. Isaiah prophesied 
(III 4, r>, 12) among tho desolations to be caused by 
sin, oppressions by children, ruling by women, otc. 
All utterances of tho New Tostamont barmonlie with 
each <ithor and give woman a position in church ser-
vice iiraclloally corresponding to tbat assigned hor 
In Temple servira by tho Old Tostamont. The " teach-
ing" forbidden by the Holy Spirit through Paul cor-
rospondcd to our preaching. 

(d) The practice of the early churches shows these 
things to have boon understood by them and Is of as 
great value as a sido light on this question as on 
those concerning tho Sabbaih, baptism, the Lord's 
Supper, etc. 

(e ) Five's greatest onomy was he who persuaded her 
(a> woman solTragisls now attempt to do) tbat she 
was " deprived of liberty" by divine command and 
that the plain command might be set aside to advan-
tage. Any advloe now given to change or set aside 
the plain teaching of Bcrlpluro is, at best, misukon 
friendship. 

WOMAN—WHAT MAITU HCMPTUKKV 

At Vrealum. Tho very wording of the Inspired nar-
ratUe Is a hintr In Gon. I, 27 the words used are 
" male and female," not malo and sheMALB, as some 
would have us liellevo. in Gen. II. 18 she Is called 

an help-moot," which does not moan a superior, an 
ei|iial or an inferior, but simply what it says. 

AttheFaU. Woman Is deceived, leads In transgres-
sion, Is followed by man, (Uen. III. (i.) 

The Curse. Upon man. thorns, sweat. (Gen ill. 0.) 
Uiton woman, sorrow, subjection. (Gen. ill. 16 ) 

Setc TtMament Tttuhimjit. Created for man (I Cor. 
xl 9.) To wear sign of man's headship In public. 
( I Cor, xl. 0 ) To keep sllenco in churches because 
of " tho law ' I not Itocause of exceptional conditions 
al Corinth), tl Cor xlv. 34, 35.) Not permitted to 
teach or have authority In the church because of ber 
pa.t In the fall. (1 Tim. II 11-16.) To be submis-
sive to husband. (Tit, II. I.'.; 1 Pet, ill, 1-5; Eph. v. 
•£!r 24.) J V. R. 

From Southern Texas. 
A letter from this coast country may serve the in-

terests of your paper and readers. This section of 
Texas has horeUiforo been Ignored; the emigration 
hastening westward. Many fortunes were lost in 
venturing tbe sottlomont of that frontliar country. 
Droughts and disasters of various kinds bankrupted 
muKKudes of people. 

The past few years, bowovor, this lovely coast 
country has gained attraction and is rapidly settling. 
The place in which we bavo recently looatedjsone of 
tbe prettiest (owns in Hotitborn Texas, with a popula-
tion of 1,000 people. The country is exoeedlngly fer-
tile; cotton and corn tbe leading products. 

The German and Bohemian people largely pre-
dominate. They aiy a hard working people, and at-
tend strictly to their own business. Seldom are they 
before tbe courts for violation of law. Their econo-
my and enterprise barply reach beyond tbelr own 
private business and homos. But little investment 
In public enterprise, or beyond tbe sight of a return-
ing dollar. Not much given to strong drink, but im-
mense beer-drinkers. Tbe greatest evil In their prac-
tices is Sabbath desecration. Bxeepting their chnroh 
holidays they seldom devote a day to recreation but 
the Sabbath. They have their balls and pavilions 
in town and country, and after a morning's service at 
their churches tbe remainder of the day Is given to 
beei^drinklng and dancing, frequently (he mos( of 
(he nigh( after (he Sabbath day. They do not re-
gard such obserTance as a desecration. From (heir 
long nadonal custom and Inbred (raining, (hey re-
gard (he Sabbath as a day of rest and recroaUon, 
and aroencouraged by (heir church religion, (he priesta 
(aking part also, and of(en drinking to exuess wi(h 
(heorowdi , 

The German and Bohemian raoes have but little 
dealing or assocladon with each o(her; do no( speak 
each other's language bu( little. Both races muoh 

f prefer, (he assoolatlon of Amerloan paopl« »h»n oMh 

o(har. The Bohemians are molit all Ca(hollcs and 
con(rolled by (heir priests. 

But few of the Germans in this section are Catho-
lics; they have little or nothing to do with the Catho-
lics. A few of tbem are Lutherans, a few belong to 
other chutxihes, but tho larger portion arc either 

Itsv Ii K IIAKTLes, 
MIstloDar; State Hoard, L.ezliicloD, Teim 

skeptical or nothing at all. The German element 
largely constitute one of our congregations. 

The Colorado Association, to which we belong, 
embraces the most of eight counties, and not a great 
many preachers in the territory. We attended the 
fifth Sunday meeting recently at Port Lavaca, on 
the bay coast, over one hundred miles distant. 

The disposition of the Whltsitt matter will not 
likely take with the Baptists of Texas. Some strange 
things seemed to have characterized the proceedings 
at Wilmington. "They did, and they did not," was 
about the sum of the whole as given out in the sev-
eral and contradictory reports How did the reports 
and telegrams fly to the world so quickly that Dr. 
Whitsitt was exonorated from all charges when a 
little later on It develops that no charges or investl-
gatloa were ever had? The address of tbe President 
of the Seminary to his students savors much of a pi-
ous exultation, too glaring tn conceal tbe emotion of 
triumph. Texas Baptists arc not liable to turn the 
Seminary loose, and neither will they be hearty in 
patronage and support, nor content with the present 
situation of the matter, T. E. McsK, 

Weimar, Texas, 

A Great Baptist SchooL 
It was the privilege of the writer to attend all tbe 

closing exercises of Southwest Virginia Institute at 
Bristol. On Sunday, May 30, the baccalaureate dis-
course was delivered by liev. R. A. Venable, D.D., 
of Meridian, Miss., based on John xii. 23, 24 25, and 
the sermon was filled with strong points from begin-
ning to end. He also preached an excellent sermon 
at tbH First Baptist Church at night. 

The Art Department, with Miss Leftwicb as teacher, 
has accomplished results that would be a credit to 
any institution. The art rooms abounded in paint-
ings, crayon work and tapestries of a very high or-
der, and visitors wero greatly pleased. 

The entertainment given by the Societies was good 
and highly appreciated, as shown by the marked at-
tention and good order 

Tbe address of (he occasion. May 31, was delivered 
by Hon. J. C. Wysor, of Ncwberne, Va., his subject 
being, "Womanhood." It was able, eloquent and 
polished, ahd was hoard with profound attention. 
He Is a lawyer, a scholar and an orator. 

The annual address, June 1, was delivered by Rqv. 
t., who w a ^ ^ I F. 0. McConncIl, D D., of Lynchburg, Va. 

announced as the substitute for Dr. Hawthorne of 
Nashville, who was sick and could not attend. Dr. 
McOonneirs subject was, "Launching." He told 
bow a ship is built and launched, and applied l( to 
the building of scholarship and cbaraoter by. tbe 
good schools of tbe land, and then how thera char-
acters are launched ou( on (he sea of life, and how, 
If,(hey succeed, (hoy must have going power and aim. 
The address was not only able, bu( eloquent and for-
cible, and Is destined to hayo a good eflrec( In (Ime 
and for eternUy. 

PreBlden( Jones delivered diplomas to nine gradu-
ates reiiresendng several branches of s(udy, and to 
eigh(full gradua(eM. The full graduates were.' Miss 
Mlnnln U. May, Miss Rlisabntk Davis Ford, Miss 
Lois Gtiindley, Miss Marlam D.>Venable, Miss Lillle 
Ainslln KernM, MNs Annie C. Tnirpklns, Miss Lola 
M. Brown, Miss Sarah Judson Davis. President 

Jones read a long list of names of young ladles who 
had averaged nlne(y per cent, or more in (heir grades 
in certain studies during (he year. 

During the (hlr(een years of (his school's existence 
it has' turned ou( only (wen(y-eigh( full graduates, 
(be largest class being (ba( of (his year. The work 
required Is such (ha( full graduates And tha( (hejr 
bave given much (ime and labor to reach (he high 
poln( from which (bey go for(h Into (he world. 

The BrUOnl Courier says: ••Year by year (his insU-
tution has won in the hearts of (he people, un(il i( 
has advanced from a small beginning to a point 
whore It |s attracting the attention ot ptiople in all 
parts of the country, having received pupils from va-
rious States In (be Union." . . . One of (he flnes( 
buildings In all the South adorns Its campus and 
looks proudly from its high posKlon down upon (he 
city, to which It is a most worthy ornament not only, 
but a benefactor in the highest sense." 

Tbe Brintol Times, among many other good things, 
says: "Tbe faculty is second to none In tbe land. 
Every department of the school has been cared for 
by tbe best talent to be had, and the g'eatestcompli-
ment to be paid to its work Is tbe fact tba( paren(a 
who bave educa(ed one daughter In the school always 
send tbe next one. Too much cannot be said In 
praise of this great educational tower. I( is In (he 
right town, on the right hill, built rlgb(, run rlgh(, 
and is all r i g h t " 

Dp (bis way we are proud of (his great school. 
N. J. P h i l u p s . 

Blountvllle. Te<--

Hopkinsyille» Ky* 
One of the most thoroughly satisfactory sessions 

of Bethel Female College has Just closed. The total 
attendance of ninety-five pupils was larger than we 
had dared to hope for a year ago. There were some 
failures to pass successfully the (borough examina-
tions. This was due in part to a higher standard 
of scholarship, requiring earnest and perseyering 
diligence to succeed. It is not now a question of 
spending so much time in tbe college and then receiv-
ing a diploma. Earnest application and faithful 
work resulting In genuine education Is (he price one 
must pay for a diploma in Bethel Female College. 

Tbe reception of tbe Senior Class was delightfal. 
The college was beautifully decorated wl(h 

greens and flowers by the most skillful hands. In-
formality, eordiality and abundance of delightful re-
freshments combined to make tho occasion most 
pleasant every way. Next came the musical recital 
and elocutionary entertalnmient, %hlch did credit to 
the performers. 

The following night at the Baptist Church Dr. Car-
ter Helm Jones delivered the baccalaureate addrees 
on "Culture." Excellent vocal and Instrumental 
music delighted the lovers of the voice and pipe or-
gan. The address was chaste, beautiful and strong. 
Tbe last night included music, delivery of distinc-
tions and diplomas and ar t exhibit, ending with an 
address by President Harrison. 

I was glad to see that (he exercises were no( so 
long as heretofore. I consider (his 4n advance in 
tbe right direction. Late hours are a severe s(raln 
on many persons. A reform deserves thanks and 
praise. The prospect for next session now seems 
bright. 

The gentlemen In charge of the college are widely 
known as first-class Christian educators, thorough 
and faithful In (heir work. They are no( In (he ve-
neering business for cash. They will n'lt sell a di-
ploma for so much time and so much money. Their 
diploma really requires so muoh brain earnrsdy and 
padendy applied In so much work successfully ao-
compllshed. The lady principal, Mrs. Bdmund Har-
rison, Is a mother to all (be girls, and all who. know 
her love her. 

The faculty for next session Is very strong. Tbe 
musical dirwtor is a full graduate of (be New Eng-
land Conservatory, Boston, wKhpracdoalezperienoei 
The vocal and elocudon teacher is a full graduate of 
the same Insdtutlon, and Is also a full graduate of 
thn Emerson School of Oratory. 

Vice President W. H. Harrison Is bennmlng widely 
known as a peer of (he bes( in (he class-room. His 
wife Is well-known as, a gradua(e of Clinton College 
and a successful B(uden( a( Wellesiey. 

The PreBlden(, Edmund Harrison, is ro well known 
as an alumnus of (be UnlversKy of Virginia and 
professor of Ladn In Richmond College as to nerd 
no word from me. The college Is an exoellrn( home 
for ail. Chab. H a r r i s N a s r . 

—Tbe me«!ilng In Scndand Neck. N. O., In which 
(ho pastor, Dr. H T. Vann. was assisted by Dr. W. 
E Hatcher of Richmond, Va., was said to he ttie 
best (be church has held for (wenty years. Bighieen 
were rp-plvirl f^r bsp'lsni Hnil'h<>stile« (here was a 
doep and gumtrMi uplifting nt spiritual life among (he 
I-OP'"',, 

K'fa 

"hi 



B A I T I S T A N D B E F L E C T O K , J U K E I b t f T . 

GeotgU Notes. 
Tho tide of ootntnuncoiiionlii hau HWOIH over UeiKiflu 

anil lu(l auniu hi>Art8 happier and «omu itadder than 
Ibey wsro boforo. Goorffta 'hao a lariro number of 
Hne RohoolH, and, so fa r a« I can loarn, ihoir rwont 
cominPDcumonl oxerolaoH woroof a very hltfh order. 

Mercer UnlversUy, which la rapidly irainini,' favor 
throughout tho State , hati Just completed tho ItcHl 
year in ItH history. Tho election of Prof. P. I) I'ol 
Ini'k as President of the institution is a i^uarantee of 
Htlll irruater prosiMjrIty for the future With I'rof 
Pollock as President and Dr H. K Bernard, who 
has his eyes fixed on the 1100,000 endowment mark, 
as Financial Becretary, Mercer 's success can be pre-
dicted with i;real certainty 

At the recent meetinir of tho Board of Trutftoes it 
wa(> decided to establish a Bible chair, and Dr. B. 
0 KaKodale, who has been eniraKcd In Bible Insti-
tute work throunrhout Geor(;la, was elected to till thlx 
chair. It will be optional with the students whether 
or not they will attend these lectures. 

The followlnicdetfrees wore conferred by the Board; 
Decree of I X . D o n F. W. Boatwrit^ht. Kerr Boyce 
Tup|)er and W. W. Adams: de<rreo of D D. on I. J 
Van Ness. J. L White and H. U Bernard, 

Wfl a re justly proud of our school and aUo of i)ur 
State pafwr. One ue<»d only st'e tho Vhrutiuu ludej 
to be convinced that Drs Bell and Van Ness are i;tv-
ini; U4 one of the best papers published anywhere. 
The Index deserves chief credit for the remarkable 
missionarv spirit which has possessed our people of 
late, and for tho liberal otTerlnifK made by Oeortrla 
Baptists for the relief of our Home and Foroitrn 
Mission Boards 

I am credibly Icformed tha t Baptist alTairs ID At-
lanta were never in so flourlsbinir a condition as 
they are at present. In fact, our cause seems to be 
qulckentni; Us pace throughout the entire State 

The Georgia B V P U . whtcfa^ meets In Augusta 
on the is not likely to be very larffely attended, 
chiefly on account of the time of meeting Still 
thtjre" Is sufficient enthusiasm to ensure a flue meetlnp 
An effort will be made to bring the Union to Atlanta 
next year. 

The number of Geor|;ian9 who will attend the B. Y 
P. U. A. in Chattanooira is rather uncertain. I 
know of comparatively few a t present who intend tk) 
so. I expect to attend, larirely for the purpose of 
meetlntr bid friends from Tennessee and elsewhere. 
Everywhere Baptists in the South, who can do so. 
oatrht to attend this Kceat meetin^r. There Is much 
good, I t rust , to come of It 

The Georgia Etaptlsts have, with charminu irract-
and good sense, dropped the ' Whitsit t mat te r" and 
turned their attention to things far more practical 
Why good brethren, who hoM thai the Scriptures 
are a complete guide lr> all matters of religious faith 
and practice, should fight so fiercely In defence of 
human tradi t ion, I am wholly unable to Imagine 
Some brethren, It seems, will never learn to bridle 
either their tongues or their pens 

I pote with increasing pleasure the charming Im 
provements that a re being constantly made In the 
BAHTIST AND RET'LECTOH. Surely Its friends may 
be justly proud of It. The last two numbers were es-
pecial ly good. The entire denomination ought to re-
joice in a paper so full of brains and heart . 

I{ I-.. MOTLEV. Atlanta, GA 
Missouri Letter. 

The Lord is blessing me great ly here in my mis-
sionary work. I have baptized twelve in the last 
month and have o tber i approved for baptism. 

1 held a ten days meetinif a month ago with great 
success in a ohuroh that is made up principally of 
Dr. J . M. Fros t ' s kinsfolk, consisting of three un-
cles with their large famlllos. 'Uncle " C r i s " Frost, 
his wife (each about 75 years of age, and their mar-
ried daughter , Mrs, Norlen, all died withTn ten daya 
about two months ago. I must say tha t thoy al l , 
without any exception, a re most noble petiplo, 

I preached yesterday a t a church where, •ometlmo 
ago, before I took charge, a young man brought his 
jiig of whUkey to the church, handed It In a t the 
window, giving two Others a dr ink, and then brought 
it into the house, set it on the pulpit, and It remain-
ed there dur ing the r e i l of the •ervloes. Yesterday 
thai same young man Hat quietly and attentively 
during the i>ervio«M. while ni»ny others, who could 
not get Into the house, stood outside In the hot sun 
and listened through tho windows while I proscbod 
o n " T b k e l , " 

i have m proposition to make to Prof J . T. Hen-
derson. I t la that we Baptis ts subscribe a certain 
amount to tho college, to be paid annual ly , to run 
from t«n t o twonty-tlve years, drawing interesi-Hay , 
D»6 par cent,—to b« used as the college sees lit, and 
to be put t o our credit, to be taken up In tho oduca 
Uon of o u r children a t any tituo dur ing the stated 

period. A plan like this would help the college now 
and would ineure our children's educational advan-
tages, should we die and leave them |>onniless. If 
our children should not noed It, it will remain the 
proiHirty of tho college always. For oxaniple: I 
have one boy live months old. Bupimse I pay $10 
each year till he Is sixteen years old; t h a t would 
tfive him a good s tar t towards a collegiate educat ion, 
when 1 might not IH) able to boar his ex|>ensos other-
wise It seems to me that this would be a good In-
surance policy for us to leave to our children, an 
opportuni ty to get a drst-class education in a Chris-
tian college. I am willing to head the list wlili $10, 
for I ex|>ccl my boy to be educated in Carson and 
Newman Colloge. There my wife was educated, a l so 
her father. Her grandfa ther , llev. James OnHJnIpo. 
wax one of tin* tun men who founded the college, and 
U was tho dream of his life that his descendants 
•night have educational opportunit ies that he never 
had. S|>oak out, brethren. us hear from you. 

At ll''st wife and I did not like the BAII ' IHT ANI> 
UKKLKI'TOK'S "now dress" because we wore loath to 
give up the old, but now we think It a beauty It Is 
the Iwst Baptist pafHjr I ever saw,always "S|M>aklng 
till-Truth In I.iove." .1. K WATHON. 

Hourbun \ lu 

Mossy Creek Notes. 
The social event of the past week has tKw'n the 

marr iage of Miss Laura A Phillips, oldest daughter 
of our pastor Dr. J M. i 'hilllps, to Mr W D. Cole 
of Conway, Ark.,, The wedding took placo at tiie 
family home on Wednesday evening, the Kith Inst , 
the ceremony being performed by the father of the 
bride. It was a quiet a f fa i r , only a twut thirty 
guests, the nearest fr iends of the family, being pres-
ent. Tho decorations were elaborate and tasteful 
and the refreshments varied and delicious. The 
bride Is a stately brunette, and Is as lovable In char-
acter as she Is lovely in person She is highly edu-
cated and accomiillshed, and has presided over the 
departments of voice and piano In Central Female 
College, Conway, Ark., for the past three years. 
Sh<̂  has a lso taught In Bethel Female College and 
In the Georgia Female Seminary at Gainesville, Ga. , 
and has hosts of friends wherever she has lived. 
Mr Cole Is a prosperous young business man of 
Conway and a fine type of Southern manhood. They 
left after the mar r i age for a few days visit to Ashe-
vllle, N C , and will on their return visit the Cen-
tennial at Nashville en route to Conway, their future 
home. 

Prof J T Benderson has been suffering for the 
past week from nervous prostration, brought on by 
overwork, and has been ordered by his physician to 
a watering place where he can rest and recuperate 
his shattered health He left on Friday for Three 
Springs, near Uussellvllle, and will remain there a 
month Since the close of commencement he has 
been very active In an effort to collect from subscrlp-
tlon« enough to cancel some pressing debts on tho 
college. He was succeeding finely when stricken 
down, and groativ regrets the neoesslty tha t compels 
him to desist from this work. He asks that all who 
have given notes o r bonds to the college will make an 
earnest effort to pay them off by September 1st, and 
not wait to be visited by him. Many brethren in all 
parts of tho State will join in earnest prayer for his 
speedy recovery and restorat ion to work. 

Dr. S, K. Jones is engaged in a protracted meet-
ing with his church a t Newport, In which he has-tbc 
assistance of Bro. U. 8. Thomas. 

Dr. Jesse Baker has resigned the care of tho church 
a t Alpha, to which ho has preached for tho pas t eight 
years. 

Bro. 8. B. Hale had a missionary mooting under 
the auspices of tho r ad ios ' Missionary Society of 
his church a t Talbrtts on Friday evening of las t 
week, and reports a fine attendance a n ^ excellent re-
sults. 

Bro. K. O. Chute, th^ returned missionary to Bur-
mah, who recently bought property and moved his 
family hero. Is greatly Improving the home and is 
getting everything In readiness for the rotufn of him-
self and wife to Burmah by the middle of August. 
They will leave all the children hero, and say they 
do nottixp'cl ever »o r-'Hi-n »>i Oi',i o'liinlry again. 

Murfrecsboro Matten. 
Woll, how Is thlsf Just as wo were about settling 

down to the Idea that ours was the best and the best 
looking of Baptist papers, she comes out In m bran 
new spring dress, making her mora beautiful, than 
ever. And she has grown so all of a sudden—one-
fourth larger than formerlyi and realty the qaallty 
of the reading matter has Increased with the quan-
tity, All this has, cotne, too, without any , extra 
charge to the subsorlbern. It does seem that Ju r ed* 
Itur is running his paper for the pleasure and profit 

of his readers. OhI tha t the readers wore increasiul 
by a t least one-fourth the present Hubsorlption. 

Wo had a vory good day a t Murfroesboro last 
I.iord'a day. Notwithstanding the very hot weatlier, 
the at tendance a t both services was gra t l fy lngly 
largo. In the morning I proachcd on some of the 
characterist ics of a New Tostaiuent churoh, and a t 
night I preached t«> the children. .It was a sad even-
ing to some of us as wo realised it was tho las t ser-
vice a t which wo would have the presence and holp 
of Prof. II. D. Jamison and family. Thoy leave this 
week for Nashville, where Bro. Jamison will Ite with 
his son in tho furni ture business. This has been one 
of tho most fai thful families a t al l times and under 
all circumstances that I have ever known. This 
move takes away two of our most fai thful toachem 
and one of the most efUclent meml)ors of our choir 
I most heartily commend them to tho Baptists of 
Nashville. 

I am happy to say to tho Baptis ts of Tennessee, 
and especially of Middle Tennessiw. t ha t the Union 
Academy In tho old University building will continue 
next session under still more favorab le circumstances 
Some of tho COIIOROH WO feared were going to captun-
our principal^ but by s|MH:ial ef for ts on tho par t of 
some of ttio students, patrons and trustees we hav«< 
hold our own, and Prof. C. C Crittenden continues 
in charge of our academy Arrangements a re being 
made for repair ing the old bulldog.. / and there IN 
hope still of seeing a llrst class academy built up out 
of the remains of old Union University. Prof Crit-
tenden is an A. M. of Ulchmond College and took a 
post-graduate course a t Johns Hopkins, henoe ho l« 
"worthy and well qual i f ied ," and has given the 
greatest sat isfaction as an instrucU>r and disci pi I 
n a r i a n I A IIAII.KY. 

Murfri-esboro, TP-" 
North Carolina Notes. 

I cannot re f ra in longer from writing a few lines to 
your paper. And I must say, In the iiefrinnlng. that 
your improvements on the BAITIHT AND UEKLKCTOH 
have put It r ight in the f ront rank of Southern jour-
nals. ^ 

The Baptist hosts of North Carol ina are peaet--
able, conservat ive and aggressive Thoy hold U) 
the old doctrines, but advatioe in their plans of 
work. 

The Young P m p l e ' s Union has a s trong hold In 
this State, and the churches have a s trong hold on 
the Union. The advance probablv has been mor.' 
rapid than in any other State. With the rolation 
tho Union has to the State Convention, much of th<-
danger In tiio movement is avoided. This serlb« 
claims that one of the strongest Unions in the StaU' 
is in Burl ington Baptist Church 

There is now very little moving among the p^sUirn 
of the State—a healthy stato of a f fa i r s . Four pai-
U-ratos are v a c a n t - L o u i s b u r g , Mt. Airy, Talwrnaci.-
(Newburn), and French Broad, Asheville. 

The churches a re generally prospering. Many 
good meetings have been recently held. 

The annual mooting a t the Orphanage will soon 
come olT Tho Baptis ts meet once each year a t their 
Orphanage to plan and rejoice. A now building han 
recently been complotod. These annua l meetings 
have a grea t Influence on denominat ional life All 
hearts unite upon tho Orphanage and W a k e Forest 
College. 

Burlington church has recently enjoyed a good 
meeting, the pas to r preaching. The churoh Is uniu-d 
and advancing. Wo have our r egu la r mission col 
lection every month. This br ings growth and ad 
vanccmont in a l l lines of churoh work. Wo c a n ' t do 
our groat work without system. 

I am much pleased with my field and Its br ight 
prospect. Bu t I often think of f r iends and the 
L o r d ' s work In Tennossoe.^ 

Burlington, N. r< J . 8 . COKL'KNINU. 

.A 

Jackion Items. 
Dr. E. K. Folk of the BAPTIST AND UKKLKOTOU 

orcached at tho First Churoh yesterday on tho sub-
ject, "The Evolution of the Sunday-school." Tho 
sermon was replete with the best of classics, history, 
and Information. Bis remarks were In support 
of the work of the National Sunday-school Semi-
nary now In session here. He Is a favorite with 
Jackson people and always has a large^ audlenoe. 

Dr. Heagle preached a t the evening service on 
Solomon's Temple, using ooplous and fine Illustrated 
ploturoH. 

Dr. U. O. MoGulre, teacher In tho National Sun-
day-sohool Seminary, preached both sermons for 
Highland Avenue Ohuroh. They said both sermons 
were grand. MADIBON.D 

, —Meroer University conferred the flegref 'of LL. D. 
on Bev. K w Boyoe Tupper, D D., of the First Bap-
Uit Ohuroh, Phlladalpbl«, 

. i ' 

B A P T I S T A N D B J C F L E C T O B , J U N E 2 4 , 1 8 9 7 . 
NEWS NOTES. 

Paitort' Conference Report. 
Nankvllle. 

First Church- l ' as tor Hawthorne preached In tho 
morning to the Confederate veterans. Itooelved one 
by letter. Bro. Barnott proachod to a very largo 
audlonoe a t night, 

Mill Creek-Pastor Price proachod. M in 8 S 70 in Una 8. S. 
Th i rd -Pas to r Golden preachsd to two go«>d audi-

ences. Ilecolved one by letter. Very flno young peo 
pio's mooting. 178 in 8. 8. Bro. (Jolden reports 
that during the month of May he rcceivod an aver-
ago of four subscribers a day to the jWaniatI Worker. 

tVlgeflelfl-Bro. Barnett preached a fine sermon in 
the morning. Had no service at night. 

North Fklgefleld-Pastor Sherman preached to two 
good audlenoos. Good young people'S meeting. IM 
In S. 8. Had a fine picnic Thursday. 

Centonnlal-PasU)r Feaiell preached. Bad a fine 
mooting, which closed last night. Nineteen additions 
in all. 121 ln|8. 8. 

Sovonth-Pls tor Wright preached. Had a very 
lino meeting. Pastor preached on the gospel wagon 
In the afternoon 125 in S. 8. 

Columbia-Pastor Davis preached in the morning 
and Bro. Holt at night. The church has recently 
built a mission chapel In South Columbia, in which 
a meeting will commence next Sunday. Bro. Davis 
will be assisted by Bro. Forrest Smith of the Semi-
nary. Bro. Holt preached at Holt's Corner Sunday 
morning. 

Howell Memorial-Pastor Burns preached in the 
morning and Bro. J. F. Weaver at night. Baptized 
two Good S. 8. 

First Edgoliold (col ) -Pas tor Vandavell preached, 
(•ood audiences, luti In S. s . 
HeMplila. 

First Church-Pastor Taylor preached at both 
hours to good congregations: also preached at Fra-
zor In the afternoon. 

Trinity—Great day. Past«r preached at the morn-
ing hour. At night Bro. W. J. F. Allen preached, 
and by request baptized his daughter, granddaugh-
ter and two other relatives. Then the pastor bap-
tized seven other converts. Fifteen received since 
last report. 

Johnston Avenue-Yesterday was anniversary day. 
All the services of the day were good. Since the 
church was organized one year ago the membership 
has grown from 24 to 62. The finances of the ohuroh 
are In flne condition 

Bowan—The series of meetings which have been in 
progress for tho past four weeks closed on last Sun-
day night. The meeting has been a most helpful 
one to tho church and community. About 40 have 
joined so far. Uav W. A. Hamlettof Waco, Texas, 
remained with tho pastor during tho mooting and did 
splendid service. 

Colllerville—Pastor preached at both hours to 
good audiences. 

Lucy—Pastor |>reachcd Saturday night. Good 
service. Sunday-school and prayur meeting well at-
tended. 

Big Crook—Pastor preached at both hours to 
largo congregations. Tho church bought a $12 Bible 
for the pulpit. 
liMwxvllle. 

Centennial Church—Pastor Snow proachod. 372 In 8. S . 
Third—Pastor MoPhurson proachod, and at Chero-

kee Mission In the afternoon. 17A ID 8 . S. 
Second—Pastor Jeffries preached In the morning 

and Rev. E. A. Forbes of the Y. M C. A. Summer 
Conference a t night. Baptized one. 

First—Pastor Acroe preaohed Baptized live 408 
in 8. S. 
' —I must say, and I say it from tho depths of my 
heart, I enjoy your pafier very much. I glance over 
nearly every pa|>er publlshe«l lioth North and South, 
but when I come to yours 1 mtd it. May God bless 
you in your work. W. C LUTUEit. 

Atlanta, Ua. 
J— 

—Usual services a t tho First Church In the morning. 
Subject of sermon, "Self-denial of n Christian." 
Two valuable additions by letter from22nd and Wal-
nut Street, Loulsvlllo, Ky. Good Sunday-school. 
Our prospects are encouraging and as bright as the 
promises of Ood. W. L . NOKHIB. 

Dyersburg, Tonn. 
—All delegates to the West Tennessee Baptist Sun-

day-sohool Convention which meots with the Martin 
Ohuroh will please come on July 0th, a i the Conven-
tion meets oo the 7th, and the trains from the East, 
West and South all meet at Martin a t 12 o'olook 
noon. By oomlng on the dth and getting here a t noon 

t'E 
t 

you will bo rested and In good trim for the work on 
tho 7th. Again if you oxpoot a homo please notify 
Dae at once and let me know who you are and how 
you expect to come. U E. N O W U N , 

Chairman Committoe of Arrangements. Martin, Tenn. 
—Elder A. 8. Hall and Miss Anna Chester wore mar-

ried a t the home of the bride's mother, three miles 
West of Trenton, Tonn., on the 15th Inst A number 
of friends and loved ones were present. Bro. Hall 
is pastor of some of our best churches, and Is known 
as one of our clearest, most faithful preachers of the 
gospel. Miss Anna is in ever* sense an excellent, 
aooompllshed, Christian womanA She has been prin-
cipal of the Hickory Grove High School, near her 
home, for some three or four years. They left Imme-
diately for the Centennial. The prayers and best 
wishes of a host of loved ones follow them. Their 

I. N. PENIOK. 
—Permit me to say to the brethren who resolved to 

have the essay read on the subject of "The Design of 
Baptism" on the 28th day of last March printed In 
tract form that there has been a delay in the printer's 
work, and to say to tho brethren who so kindly sub-
scribed for copies that I have sent the number by 
mail without any other notice. I will tend a spool-
men copy of the tract to a number of the brethren, 
and If, after reading It, vou think you could with 
benefit dispose of any number of copies, and will so 
inform roe, I will take pleasure in sending what you 
order. The price is ten cents. Wm. H o r r 

Bell Buckle, Tenn 
- W e as a committoe appointed by the Baptist 

Church at McMlnnville, Tenn., hereby extend an In-
vlutlon to delegates from every Baptist Church In 
Middle Tennessee to attend the Middle Tennessee 
Sunday-school Convention which convenes at this 
place Thursday, July ist. We shall hope that many 
will make it convenient to attend. All delegates and 
visitors who expect to attend will please notify the 
chairman of this committoe that homes may be pro-
vided for you. GEO. B . BRYAN, Chairman, 

LPLA FACUCNER, 
NANNIE WALLAOB, 

Committee. 
—The second Sunday we had a good meeting at 

Fhrosperity. A large crowd present. The Lord's 
Supper observed. One noble young man of fine 
promise united with the church by experienoe and 
baptism. Last Sunday I filled my regular appoint-
ment at Smithvllle. Had a good meeting. Six ad 
ditlons—four by letter and two young men by experi-
ence and baptism God be praised, and grant that 
wo may have a wave of genuine religion all over the 
land. I believe It's coming. Brethren, one and all, 
let's pray for God to come down and be with us, and 
give us a victory over the Indifference which has 
prevailed so long. JOHN T . OAKLEY. 

Henderson's Cross Roads, Tenn., June 20th. 
- G o o d day at Pulaski. One addition, which means 

much In this field of oppofTUon. But I think prej-
udice Is giving away among those who are willing to 
hear the Bible taught as a guide to doctrine and 
practice. My heart lea|)ed again with joy when I 
visited the Orphans' Homo while in Nashvl l le -
twenty-nino bright, happy children, skipping. pUy. 
Ing, laughing and doing their work. Mrs. Saunders 
and Miss Harris seem, perfectly at case In the manage-
ment and vory hopeful for the future of the work. I 
wanted to have money when I looked upon this mag-
nificent property and saw the happy children so that 
I might rollovo the balanco of tho Indebtedness. Dr. 
Holt Is after it, and those of us who can must pay It 
OFF " o o n . T . T . THOMPSON. 

can be at home more with bis sick family. Bro. ... 
Feaul l deserves one most prayerful sympathy, tor 
few men could do the work he does and yet oarry the 
load he carries. God bless him and his dear inva-
lid companion In their new field is our prayer. We 
pieet at Darden Saturday befora tiie fourth Sunday • 
in this month to organise a Sunday-school Conven-

. „ B . F . BARTUEB. H Lexington, Tonn. 

—With a view of getting a statistical report of 
all the Sunday-schools In tho Ooooe Association, 
about six weeks ago I oithor visited or wrote to the 
thirty-sevon churches in our Association giving 
them a blank to fill and return tome. Thus far I 
have only received fifteen answers. Wonder If we 
could get the pastors of those churches to take the 
work In hand and have a report sent in right away. 
Brethren, please help in these mports and send In 
to me as soon as possible. The East Tennessre Sun-
day-school ConvMtlon will meet In August a t New-
port. Come to the Convention. Wl|l you be there? 
I want to bo there. 

J . P. MITOHW.I., V, p Oooee Association. 
- O u r services at Liiray last Sunday were of un-

usual Interest. The Lord's Supper administered a t 
tho close of the noon service. One received by letter. 
We are agalta pastnrless at Lexington. Bro. PM-
sell saw lit to sever his connection with us, and muoh 

»•»• 0 ' «>e ohuroh. t t n a y be hMt, M b« 

'A , 

—The West Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school Con-
vention will convene In Martin, Tenn., on July 7, 
1897, at 10 a. m. The railroads have promised re-
duced rates on the following conditions: The pur-
chaser of a ticket must pay full fare to Martin, and 
secure a certificate from the railroad agent certify-
ing that fact. On presenUtlon of this certlfloitte to 
the agent at Martin the purchaser will secure his 
ticket at one cent per mile returning to places a t 
which tho first ticket was bought. It will he necessary 
that there be as many as fifty tickets In all bought, 
so let all who attend the Convention secure the re-
quired certificate. The rate Is good on all mads 
south of the Ohio River and east of the Mississippi. 
The certificates before presenting to agent a t Martin 
must be signed by H. C. Irb>, Secretary. 

- D e a r liro. F^ lk : - l guess I have been "sponging" 
long enough, so I will " >fess up . " Strange to say, 
the B A P H S T AND REFT^ECTOR has been steadily oom-
lng to Miss Sallie Cook during all these five or six 
years since she was in Saltlllo, and Instead of send-
ing it back to her In NashvUle, I have been- keep-
ing It and reading It myself. The fact of the busi-
ness Is, I jnst couldn't resist the temputlon to open 
and read so excellent a paper. l u spirit Is sweet 
and Christian, Its type Is clear and attraoUve, and 
iu form is most convenient. I appreciate your un-
tiring ofiTorts. The dew of the morning sparkles on 
every page you publish. The paper Is truly helpful. 
God- bless you day by day in rour Important work. 
May God bless you in your dllBculttask as editor of 
what I consider to be one the very best of Baptist 
p»pe« A. B. Reno. Satlllo, Mexico. 

- -Our services at Parsons yesterday were unuse 
interesting. We had pfeaching at 11 a. m. -and 
p. m. I baptized two sprightly boys from our 
day-school ranks. We had "ohlldrvn's d a y " exer-
cises at night They used the program of the 
A. B. P. S By the way, has our Southern Sunday- ^ 
school Board a children's dayexerc i^f Everything 
went off in splendid shape, due mainly to the untir-
ing energy of Bro. Parlow. Superintendent, and his ' 
faithful wife. The children left a thank-offering of ^ 
$1.62, which was forwarded to the A. B. P. 8. At 
the conclusion of the service a collection was taken 
for S u t e Missions amounting to 88 cents. The out-
look at Parsons Is good. A magnificent rain fell 
just before the exercises began It looked for a while 
like we* would be rained out, but as soon as it held 
up the people commenced coming, and kept on com-
ing until the house was more than full We arv 
looking forward with Interest to our Sunday-school 
Convention to meet at Darden Saturday before the ' 
fourtn Sunday in this montn. Come and be with us. ' 

B. F. BARTLES, Missionary Colporteur. 

—Wehavejust closed a ten days meeting which re-
sulted In thirty professions of faith. From this num-
ber twenty-four united wfth ,Uie Baptist ohuroh. We 
believe In stringing our fish. This was one of tho 
best meetings that has been held here In several 
years. The membership has been wonderfully 
strengthened. Wo enter upon a new era with new 
hope, stronger faith and renewed seal for the Mat-
ter's work. One young lady of the M. E. Chunsh, 
South, became dissatified with her baptism and united 
with us. She, with several other candidates, was 
taken down to the creek "the same houl'of the night" 
and baptised. A young lady also of Uie Campbolllte 
ohuroh mado a profession of faith In Christ, sUtlng 
that she had never known Him before, and was bap-
tised. The Lord has wonderfully blessed our people. 
Bro. Berry MoNatt of Wartraoe did the praaohln^, 
and to say It was ably done would be expressing It 
In mild terms. Our people think be t a thegrvatest 
preacher In the Su te . He preaches the old, old gos-
pel In Its purity and deals with sin In high place* 
wltiiout the least anticipation of danger. His sermon 
from the text, "They shall never perlah," was the 
ablest ever preached In our pulpit. Some of our 
brethren of other denominations who balleve In fall-
ing from graoe are now "on the hwoe." We blass 
Ood for the triumphs of His glorious gospel. The 
Lord be praised for his goodness. 

W. M. WCXU), Pastor. TuUahoaa, Tenn. 
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PATIENCE AND ITS SURE REWARD. 

Sorinon hy Itav. J. B HawUiorne, D D., Pastor of tbo 
Firat Hkfitl«l Church, NMhvllle. Tenn. 

•• ll« patlnot. tbereroro. breUroo, uDU> the comtnc of the liord." 
<J>meii V.; I 

Aiuud(( the churches of the apostolic age the belief 
was ffeneml that tho second advent of Christ would 
oix'ur in the near future. Christians of that period 
were liutkin(( for him every day, and some of them 
bad irrown very impatient. 

To (.-orrect this error the Apostle Paul wrote his 
aeoond letter to tho Thessalonians. Our text is an 
at I union to the aame mistake. " Be patient, therefore, 
hrethrun. unto the comini; of tho Lord. Behold tho 
husbandman waitetb for the precious fruit of the 
earth, and bath lon'i; patience for it, until be receive 
the early and the latter rain. Be ye also patient; 
iitHl<ll»h your bearta: for the comini; of tho 1.4>r(l 
drawt'tb nl(fh " 

There is no contradiction here. Ad event may be 
very near accordinfr to God's rockoninK. bccause 
with bim " % thousand years is as one day " To U4 
It may l)e very remote, because in our thoughts a few 
year*) make a loni; period of time. 

Genernlly a man bet;lns to feel old when he Is fifty, 
and when one reaches eli;hty it seems to him that he 
id almoDt at) aged as the earth itself. When he 
lookv back and i>ecs what changes have occurred in 
his Itfe-tlme. be imagines that the world must have 
been io tt« InfaQcy when be came into it. 

C'brlKt s final, personal, visible coming to judge 
the world may be very dUtant, but his coming to 
cach one of us in death is very near. 

Christ conies to us in this life in many ways and 
for various purjKises. He eomei to prosper and re-
ward our labors in the Lord. He comes to strength-
en us and make us victorious in our battles for his 
cause. He comes to comfort us in suffering, and to 
deliver uii from trouble. Hence we are exhorted to 
wait on him. and to be patient until he comes. 

" Wait OD the Lord " is one of the staple exhorta-
tion* of the Bible: and if God should inspire men to 
write another Bible the same exhortation would oc-
cuoy a conspicuous place io it, because the necessity 
for patiently wniilng on the Lord will continue as 

klong as men live in this world of sin and suffering. 
To be i>alient is not to be sluggish, or idle, or in-

differvni to our ecvirontnent. Continuous activity in 
the Lord 's work is the best exemplification of a pa-
tient waiting for the coming of the Lord. We are ex-
horted to strive to enter in at the strait gate; to do 
with all our might whatsoever our hands find to do. 
and to work out our own salvation with fear and 
trembling In the diligent practice of these precepts 
we illustrate the grace of patience. 

There is no virtue in waiting for a thing when it 
requires no struggle and pain to wait. I hav^seen a 
turtle crawl out of the water on to a log and wait 
there all day for a sun-bath I have seen a negro 
cast hi* fish hook into a laggoon, or mill pond, and 
sleep profoundly while he was waiting for a bite. 
There Is no merit in that sort of patience. 

True patience involves self-restraint and self-exer-
tion. Patience ix the continued subordination of 
one's selfish desires and interesu to the demands of 
a great cause. It is uncomplaining submission to 
injustice and wrong with the hope of final rindication 
and retribution. It is cheerfal devotion to labor 
w t ^ the reward is long delayed. It is habitual gen-
tleness. meekness and kindness in the face of oircum-
sunces which generally beget Irritation and resent-
mont. 

Patience is quietness in regard to the ilow-oomlng 
things for which the heart yearns. It is holdlnir our 
urgent and importunate feelings In aubjeotion to a 
wise judgment. It is the yielding up of everything 
Into God 's bands with tbo belief that he will do right, 
and that in his own time and in hli own way be will 
gratify every virtuous desire of our hearts. 

" Be patient, therefore, brethren, unto the coming 
of the I ^ rd . " You see that we are required to wait 
" unto tho coming of the Lord." That means that 
wo must patiently endure until our dirlnely appoint-
ed task Is done and our last pmblein Is solved. We 
can afford to be patient, because we know that the 
Coming of the I^rd Is oeruin, and that relief and re-
ward are as sure as God's love and power and fidel-
ity can make them. 

The aiwstle sets before us an example of patience 
in the gi^at world of material InduitrlM. •• Behold 
the husbandman walteth foî  the preolous fruit of 
the earth, and hath long patience for U, until be r«. 
oeiva the early and the latter rain." 

In agriculture we see human activity united to 
natural law. oontrollink It and utllliluR It for the 
production of things that supply human wanti. 
Without human volition and human thought to 
direol them, natural lawn would yield terv little that 
man needs, • 

It is this combination of the human and divine that 
makes fruitfulness in our fields. Man fells thd forest, 
fallows the soil, plants and cultivates, and God, 
through the operation of the laws which be has put 
Into nature, gives the increase. 

JBy this combination of Intelligent human activity 
with the forcos of nature great pities are built. 
Look aix>ut you today on these beautiful homes and 
magnificent public edifines and you will see on every 
one of them the signet of natural law and the Impress 
of human thought. 

What Is that fiower-garden with lu wealth of varied 
beauties! It is the product of natural law dominated 
by a human mind. What Is that great highway 
along which a hundred trains of oars are plying with 
the speed of tiie wind? It is the product of natural 
forces inspired and directed by the intelligence and 
energy of man. 

Go through our great Centennial Exposition and 
witness the miinifold wonders which illustrate our 
civilization. Through ages the world has been wait-
ing to iichold these achievements. Through centuries 
men have been patiently thinking, oxporimenting, and 
adding ;| îscovery to discovery and skill to skill 
that we might see and enjoy all these things which 
dlHtinguish the age in which wo live. The lixposttion 
illustrates the magnificent results of human thought 
running through generation after generation and cen-
tury after century. It is a vast museum in which may 
be seen the fruits of man's patient toll in finding out 
ami utilizing the laws of nature. We see there no 
triumph of art, or science, or philosophy that does 
not teli A story of human struggle, anguish and 
patience. 

Long indeed has the world waited for some of the 
priceless blessings which now enrich our lives Take, 
for example, religious liberty. How did men wait 
for this great boonV By folding their arms and sit-
ting down in idleness? No. They waited for it by 
the diligent use of all the means requisite to its at-
tainment. They waited for it by bravely sUnding up 
before priestcraft and tyranny, and declaring that it 
is a man's birthright to worship God according to 
the dicutes of his own conscience They waited for 
It by going into exile and imprisonment for the 
truth's sake. They waited for it by offering up their 
lives on the cross, on the scaffold, in the pillory and 
at the stako. What we have of religious freedom today 
is the fruit of centuries of patient toil and suffering. 
Millions on millions died without having tasted the 
blessing which their struggles and blood purchased 
for their disUnt ixisterity. But they have their re-
ward They have It in the consciousness that they 
have enriched the world. They have it in possessing 
all the dignity, majesty and power that God be-
stows urK)n those who were faithful unto death. Thoy 
were patient. They waited long, and did not wait in 
vain 

The battle for religious liberty is not over even in 
our own favored country. The religious freedom that 
we have Is but little more than religions toleration. 
The reparation of Church and State Is incomplete. 
Our civil government is still the patron of religion. 
It still makes appropriations for religious purposes. 
It still issues Its commission to men to perform re-
ligious work, and pays them for their services with 
money taken from its own treasury. In doing these 
things it violates the sacred rights of oonsclenoe. It 
compels millions of Its subjects to contribute to the 
support of something in which they do not believe. 
Lnt the friends of true religious liberty sund up and 
bravely and patiently protest against this shameful 
outrage. Let them continue to agitate the question 
until the last vestige of this abuse of governmecUl 
power has disappeared. 

Some persons have strange notions as to what con-
stitutes patient waiting on God. I have heard them 
say, •• Salvation Is God's work; we have nothing to 
do with it. It we attempt to do anything for ourselves 
we dishonor God's sovereignty. All we can do is to 
wait on the Lord to saveui, If It be hia holy purpose 
to bestow upon ua thla great blssalng." 

It would be dlnioult to oonoeive of » greater abaurd-
ity than thla. Salvation ia>Ood'a work, but God 
never did and never can save • man without hia oo-
operatlon. God never aaved any man without faith, 
" Believe on the Lord Jesus Chrlat and thou ahalt be 
aaved." Hethatbellevethnotahallbeoondemned." 

He that belleveth on the Son hath averlaatlng lifto; 
but ho that belleveth not on the Son ahall not aee 
llfto." The believing la not God'a work, but man'a. 
Salvation la of the Lord, but he aavoa only them who 
believe. 

God saves no man without rapentanoe, and r«pent-
anoo la man'a work, •• Enwpt ye raptnt ye ahali all 
likewiae perlah." To wait on God witbont rapmtlng 
of ain and aooeptlng Ohriat aa Lord and Savior la to 
put yoursAlf In a position when God will not and 
oannot tuuob you, axeopt to destroy you. 

There »re maa in our ohurolMMi who maka tbe nmw 
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excuse for not teaching and admonishing the Impeni-
tent. Thev say that such a work Is a trespass upon 
God's domain, and an Interference with God'a aov-
ereignty. 

Much of the opiiositlon to modern missions Is 
based upon the same radical error. Men tell ua that 
If God wants to save the benighted Africans and 
Chinese he can save them and will save without our 
interference and hoi p. 

You need not to Iw told that tbo people who aay 
these things aro strangely Inoonslstont. Why do tbey 
tako modicine when thoy aro siok? According to their 
beliof that is an inttirference with God's sovereignty. 
It is God who heals the sick. How dare wo call in a 
physician to help him in restoring us to health? Do 
wo not thus discount God's wisdom and power? 
Why put a lightning rod on your house? Is not 
that an interference with (iod's soverolgntyV He 
hurls tlie fiery missile from thocloud. How dare you 
attempt to divert it from Its divinely appointed 
course? Out there in tho ocean are men and women 
clinging to a wreck. Thoy aro pleading for help, 
but (iod's winds and waves put Uiem there, and it 
would be an interference with God's work to extend 
to them a helping hand. 

How can we fail to see the unmitigated absurdity 
of this doctrine? Wo show our faith in God and 
patiently wait for his blessing when we comply with 
tiie conditions upon which he has promised to bless 
us Patience towards (iod Is unfaltering oliodience 
to his will. 

There aro persons alxiut us who have no apprecia-
tion of the grace of patience, because their lot In llfo 
affords them no opfiortunity to exercise and culti-
vate it. Their course Is along a highway of undis-
turbeti prosperity. They bavo wealth in abundance. 
Tbey revel In luxury. Thoy inherited physical health 
and vigor Tbey aro never sick. 

Almost In the shadow of the homes of these people 
there arc families making a heroic struggle to keep 
the wolf from the door, and whose dire necessities 
constrain them to pray, " (ilvo us this day our daily 
bread." 

The Savior said. "The poor yo have always with 
you." I am su>-e that my personal observation verifies 
this sutoment. 1 have found, too, that the majority 
of tbo suffering |)oor aro not tramps j»nd dead-beats 
Many have come to poverty and destitution, not 
through indolence and vice, but by misfortune. They 
aro broken in health and courage. The whole world 
is a storm to them. Kverywhere Is a desert to their 
feet. At every step thoy aro pierced and torn by 
thorns and briars. Kvery day their life is a battle 
with trouble. 

My friends, there aro some of you who know noth-
ing of these unfortunates. You have never tried Ui 
know them. You have never desired to acquaint 
yourself with their condition, because the knowledge 
of it would harrow your reelings and check your 
gaiety and mirth. But I know, and there are bands 
of philanthropic men and women in evory community 
who know, that there aro thousands of such people 
in the world. 

There are needle women and factory girls who 
have no chance to i>etter thoir condition. They are 
under a remorseless despotism which gives them no 
opportunity to rise. They go home from their dally 
toll to find a scant supply of food, and to sleep In 
apartments where there Is neither carpet nor Bre. 
Sometimes they are sick, but they dare not lose a 
day from work lost they should not have the money to 
pay rent whec tho flst of the exacting landlord raps 
at the door. 

OhI ye who banquet money kings, have ye no 
pity for those who are doomed to poverty and rags, 
hunger and grief? 

Here In these homes of want and aulTerlng are the 
plaoes In which men and women have the opportunity 
to wait on God, and to Illustrate the beautiful graoe 
of patience. And here, thank God, many are found 
who do wait for the Lord'a coming with a patience 
that la truly aubllme. 

I do not dread poverty on my own account. If It 
be God'a will that old age ahall find mo pennlleaaand 
helpless I will not murmur. I am concerned not for 
myaelf, but for those who are bound to me by the tlea 
of blood and affection. Our keenest aufferlnga are 
ay mpathetlc. It requirea a atruggle for the mother to 
be patient and uncomplaining aaahe llngera week af-
ter week upon a bed of alckneaa, but It raqulree an 
incomparably greater atruggle to be Bitbniaaive and 
patient when, day by day, ahe looln down into the 
cradle and aeea her darling child writhing in anguiah 
and waating away. When that fond mother haa 
done all that maternal wladom, oani and devotion 
can accompliah, and when the phyaiolan oomea ftnd 
M/a, I can do no more," then ahe can magnify the 
grwie of patlenoe by alttlng down ewrenely in tiie 
^ d e t of the gathering gloomi and ••yiug, " I wait 
tor thee, oh God of my aalvatlon." 

V • • 
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There la an old maxim which says, " In peace pre-
paiee for war;" but a better maxim is, " In prosperity 
prepare for adversity." 

You who have plenty and to spare, prepare for a 
time of want—a time when there shall be neither coal 
in the cellar nor moal In tho barrel, and when night 
shall bring only hunger and shivering and dread. 
That time may never come, but if it should come, let 
it not find youoinprepared for such a trial. 

in tbe revolution of the great whoel of events you 
who are now blessed with wealth and high social posi-
tion may lie thrown to tho bottom. Seek that disci-
pline of soul which will mako you as gentle, sweet 
tempered and manly then as you are today. 

A few years ago I often mot upon the streets of 
Atlanta an old man who had the bost blood of South 
Carolina In bis veins. Ho wan a gontloman by birth 
and oducatlon. He had been the onicial representa-
tive of our government at foreign courts. With old 
age came poverty, and with |>overly camo tbo loss of 
high social position. But these sad changes made 
no change In him. To tho day of his death ho was 
the same high bred,^pultured, courtly, choflrful Chris-
tian man that he had been In tho days of bis wealth, 
fame and power. I never heard him murmur. With 
a confidence In God unshaken l)y misfortune he pa-
tiently waltod for tho coming of his blessed Lord and 
the oiMning of tho gates of |)oarl. 

Fathers and mothers, who bavo young children 
about you, and who aro so happy today as you look 
u|)OD them in their Innocence and mirth, prepare 
yourselves for a time when some of those children 
may be wretched outcasts. Tliat time may never 
come, but if it should como let it not find you with-
out God's comforting and sustaining grace. 

God pity tho homo from which the prodigal son, 
the child of many prayers, has gone out to spend 
his MubsUneo In riotous living. A vagabond and 
outcast, he wanders up and down the earth. Father 
and mother, as thoy He awake and listen to the moans 
of the wintry winds, bedew their pillows with bitter 
tears, and say to each other, " Where is our wander-
ing boy tonight?" Thoy never see the light of a 
serone Sabbath broaKing over tbo hills without ex-
niaiming, *' Where is our poor child today? Does 
he yet live, or docs ho moulder in some far-away, 
unmarked grave?" 

Blessed is tbe parent, who, when hope for the wan-
dering boy Is dead, looks up through his tears to 
God and says, " My Father, my iieart still clings to 
tnoe. Sorrow enduroth for the night, but joy cometh 
with the morning." 

A fair weather trust in God will avail us but little. 
It is simply better than no trust. A roiigion that 
cheers you in prosperity is better than no religion. 
A faith that looks up wliilo tho sky Is cloudless is 
better than no faith. But the religion which evory 
man should covet is that which will not only sweeten 
the pleasures of prosperity, but comfort and sustain 
In the dark day of adversity. 

It is adversity that will test you. That anchor 
which Ilea there on tho vessel's dock Is not a worth-
less thing at any time. It is useful oven when the 
vessel Ilea on tbo bosom of tho tranquil harbor. 
But when tho stars aro hidden, and tbo storm is on 
the deep, and tho fury of i'onds is on tho hauling 
clouds, and the ship is driven towards a dangerous 
coast, that anchor Is salvation. 

Wo need a faith and hope which, while convenient 
and useful In tranquil hours, will be our main stay 
and our rescue when tbe day is foul and stormy 

Every man who undertakes a groat work has need 
of patlenoe. For many years some of us have been 
lighting wlUi almoat the courago and desperation of 
gladlatora against certain institutions, whose spirit 
and purposes and methods of warfare are simply Jn-
fernal. We have had blttor experiences. If calumny 
and denunciation could have killed mo I should have 
been In my coflln long ago. If threats of personal 
violence could have scared me, long ago I should 
havecroaaed the aea and taken refuge in some moun-
tain cave. If the Importunities of anxious friends 
could have controlled mo, l«ag ago 1 should have 
run up the white flag and sued for peacc. But 
Uirough all these yeara of dlscouragemont, anguiah 
and peril, I have atood by my guns and kept my 
colora flying. I have waited for the coming of my 
Lord, and 1 have not waited in vain. 

I have aeen the forcea of tempcrance g)POW from 
little, feeble and undlaclpllned aquada here and there 
Into grand armlea of heroic men and women, aolemn* 
ly and eternally pledged never to aurrender. If I have 
not fainted or quit tbe field In the night time of our 
vraakneaa and adveralty, jfou may be aure that I will 
not waver and falter no#, when all around, aa far 
aa thw> eager eyea can aee, the mountaln*topa are 
brlghtwilng with the daoT'dawn of victory. 

When George Dana Boardman began hia mlaalon-
117 work among ttia Karena the proapeot waa aa 
gloomy M liM gntvo. Tbouaanda of Obrlstian pao*,, 

pie reproached him for putting his health and life in 
jeopardy, where there aeemed to bo not <>ven the pos-
sibility of converting a human being to the faith of 
the gospel. But the man of God believed that the 
heathen abould be given to Christ for an inheritance, 
and patiently waited for some token of the Lord's 
blessing upon his work. He had not long been upon 
the field when he waa amitten with a disease that con-
fined him to his bed until tho day of his death. 
Through all of hia alckness he continued to preach 
the unsearchable rlohea of Christ. The natives were 
brought Into hia chamber, and from his bed of suf-
fering he pointed them to tho true God, and to Him 
who Is able to save unto the uttermost. Day by day, 
as his strength wasted away and the color faded 
from his face, he prayed God that he might live to 
see some fruit of hia ministry. At last the blessing 
camo. A score or more of those benighted Pagans, 
to whom he bad held up the light of life, gladly re-
ceived the word. A day was appointed for their 
itaptism. When it came Boardman was rapidly 
sinking. He iiegged his attendants to permit him to 
witness tho ordinance. Ho was borne upon his couch 
to the river aide. As bis dying eyes ga7.od u|>on the 
sacred scene an unearthly glory tteamed from his 
face. When be bad seen tbe last candidate rise from 
the watery grave he sank upon his pillow, and said, 
"Now Lord, let thy servant depart in ^ a ce . " A 
few hours later the angels came and bore bim to his 
crown and kingdom in the skies. 

But to find tho sublimest exhibition of patient, 
waiting on God we must look to Gethsemane and 
Calvary. " Consider Him who endured such contra-
diction of sinners against Himself, lest ye bo weary 
and faint in your minds." What a divine patience 
was that which amid the woes that burdened him in 
the garden, said, " Father, if this cup pass not from 
mo except I drink it, thy will be done." 

What God-like patience was that which he ex-
pressed when be looked down from the cross upon 
bis murderers and prayed, " Father forgive them, 
they know not what they do." 

Mystery of mysteries, wondec-of wonders was that 
patience which held his lips In absolute silence dur-
ing those three hours of unprecedented darkness, 
when "he took tho bitter cup and drank damnation 
dry." 

Oh! thou immaculate and incomparable sufferer, 
may thy patient waiting for victory determine our 
souls never to weary in well doing. Keep us steadily 
in tho thickest of the fight, and if fall we must, let us 
go down with our backs to the field and our feet to 
the foe. 

Kind Words. 
Soma Ezpresslons with Beferance to the Baptist and B«-

fleotor. 

8. A. Owen, Coviogiou, rouu.—• I'tie best Baptist 

paper South of the Ohio Kivor." 

I. J. Cate, Cleveland, Tonn.—" I can't afford to do 
without the Bai-tibt and Rkkluctor." 

J. K. P. Hall, Greonvliio, Tenn.—" Your, or 
rather our, paper, is ail that could be askod for. You 
have my beat wishes and prayers." 

I. N. Kimbrough, Jonosboro, Tenn.—" Tho Bap-
TI8T AND Rbflkotor is most excoilont, and I 
always heartily commend It publicly and privately." 

O. C. Peyton, Glenlooh, Tenn.—"The Bai>tist 
AND Rbfucctor ia one of the best of the uoxen of 
our Southern Baptist papers I got every week. I 
ahall heartily urge It everywhere." 

T. R. Wlngo, TroMvant, Tenn,—" I think the Bap-
tist AND IlKFLBOTOR Is better now than at any time 
In Ita history. We oannot afford to do without it in 
our home. I would be glad for it to enter every Bap-
tiat home In Tennessee." 

H. E. Truex, Lebanon, Tenn.—"The present form 
of the Baptist and Rbfudotor la certainly very 
elegant, but its true conservative spirit and tho mark 
of labor ita contepta bear atrike me as more worthy 
of remark than Ito appearance. May the Holy Spirit 
speak through you to awaken Zlon to do her large 
endeavora." 

Alvah F. Gordon, Adama Station, T^nn.—" I am 
doing, and will continue to do, all I can for our be-
loved paper. I wish it waa In every Baptlat home in 
the Southern Bnptlat Convention. It aeema to be 
newer, broader, Llgher and better every week, and It 
ia doing a work that only eternity will reveal. God 
bleaa you and the paper." 

W. F. Shannon, Milldale, Tenn.—" I wish to com-
pliment you on the recent Improvement of the paper 
In ita appearance aa well as Ita literary value. In 
IM praaent form and alie, with Ita contents from week 
to week, I believe you are giving to the public one of 
the beat Baptlat iwpera now publlahed. I wlah for 
yon n wlda olrauhttlon Md tueful oareer." 

J. T. Henderaon, Mossy Creek, Tenn—" Aa a Ten-
neasee Baptlat I desire to express my gratification 
at the constant Improvement In the Baptist and Rb-
fleotor. Your enterprise la to becommendod. Not 
only doea it improve in matter, but the mechanical 
obangea you have been making from time to time 
make it more attractive. It Is to be regretted that It 
does not enter every Baptist home in the State " 

J. O. Rust, Nashville, Tenn.—"The Baptist 
AND Rbtleotor in Its new dress is as pretty as a 
peach tree In full bloom, or the summer girl in 
dainty frock. Typographical art has here achieved 
a distinct triumph, and I credit my friend. Bam W. 
Meek, with the cunning to costume tpy friend Folk's 
admirable thoughts in such glorious apparel. It ia 
a thing not to be thought lightly of, that our State 
paper in all respects is strictly up to date. It la 
clean, fair, well-edited, and tho ixiHt printed paper in 
the South." 

H.,C. Irby, Jackson, Tenn.—"Accept my congratu-
lations on tbe appearance of your great paper in tbe 
mechanical changes recently made. It is a gem. It 
is very attractive. You deserve great credit in secur-
ing the services of Bro. Mmk, a good and strong 
man, to help you in your business. He is one of our 
boys, and in taking him in businesit connection it 
makes our people feel that you have taken in partner-
ship the Southwestern Baptist University. We an-
ticipate an additional usefulness for the paper. May 
you live long and ever lx> true to the landmarks and 
reap a golden harvest, lK>lh financially and spiritual-
ly." 

John T. Oakley. Henderson's X Itoads, Tenn — 
"The improvements recently made on the Baptiht 
AND Reflector remind me of the pictures before 
and after taking. It has certainly boon doctored by 
a skilled physician. The widening of its columns, 
tbe increase of its pages, the clean paper, tbe clear 
and easy type, the subject matter so wisely distribut-
ed. make the Baptist and Reflector the best pa-
per published in the South. Tne photo feature is 
proving quite an acceptable improvement on the pa-
per as it gives the reader the picture of those they 
read after and about. I^ t the banner of truth wave. 
Rvery Baptist in Tennessee should feel proud of 
Baptist and Reflector. Every pastor sh«f 
push its circulation among bis people. God bl 
the editor and manager. Brethren, go up higher.' 

W. H. Bruton, Covington, Tonn.—"I have alwaya ' 
been an admirer of the Bapti.st and Reflector and 
have watched iu growth and improvement from year 
to year with pleasure; but the recent stride to twenty 
pages, with Its superior mechanical work, have sur-
passed the expectations of the most hopeful. Tbe 
rich, spicy productions of the editor, the valuable 
contributions, and the superb sermons of Dr. Haw-
thorne, make it the best Baptist paper in the Union.' 
I regret that every Baptist family does not take It, 
and know why we are BaptisU and what we are do-
ing to take the world for Christ. Doubtless there 
are thousands who imagine they could edit a paper 
more acceptably, and have a store of valuable (?) ad-
vice for the business manager, but as one who has a 
large stock of experience in these departments I 
would suggest that you stand upon your laurels for 
awhile. It Is good enough, and if made better you 
would have to raise the price of your subscription." 

"James the Less." 

In the leskou f^r ;K)iu, ' lutroducllon," we 
see It stated that James the less disappears at an 
early date from evangelistic history, and that Jamea 
the Lord's brother wrote the epistle and " was not 
an apostle." Farther it Is stated that " he was no% 
a believer until after Christ's •^surrection," and 
gives references which fail to sustain the position. 
If I am not mistaken James the loss was an apostle, 
the aon of Alpheua, brother of Judas, and the writer 
of the eplatie which was written in Ul or 02. Proof: 
Mark xv. 40; Matt. xlll. 65; Mark vi. 3; Gal. i. 19; 
Acts *ll. 17, XV, 18, xxl. 18; Gal. 11. », 12. 

Thla la a question not of do<'trine, but of fact. Am 
I right, and has Jupiter nodded? M. 

—One day last huuiiuci- « muiui»u elegantly attired 
name to Mr. Moody and confessed to a moral weak-
ness, and aougbt his help. She said she had great 
dlfBculty In telling a straight story. If it were the 
number of caller* she had Jn an afteruooq she wouiu 
say six, Instead of five. If it wore the price of a hat, 
she would add on a dollar. If she had actually 
walked five blocka. she would wearily tell her hua-
band that night that she bad "walked a good tlx 
blocka," She said: "My great fault Is a tendency to 
exaggerate." Mr. Moody replied, in his character-
latlc way. "My dear madam, the next time you lie, 
you go right back to the person to whom you lied 
and tall him that yoti have Just lied to him. and after 
you have done that a tew times you will find yourself 
lying Ida . " The worda were like snords, but were 
not too sharp. Such aurgery oannot be too heroic. ^^ 
Da»ld had a large Itnd varied exiierlenoe, and aaao- t^i 
dated wltti all aorta and condltlona of men, and under -
all olroumatances, and bis testimony was, " I said In 
my hMte that all men were liars.'' Sp^urgeon quaint-
ly Adda,' O David, now you might take your time In 
aaylng U."—JBte 
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The CentenniaL 
One of the most intere«tinK exhibits iu the jrov-

ernment buildinj? is what i.s called the Relijfious 

Department It is a place where you can easi'y 

end an hour or more with profit, though most 

ople pass through it in a minute or two. In 

^ Kis department are to be seen, for instance, the 

famous prayer wheels used by the Buddhists of 

Thibet. The words. " Om' Mani padri! Hum!! • 
meaning " O jewel of the lotus flower?" are writ 

ten or printed on a roll of paper and put into a 

cylinder which is made to revolve by hand, wind 

or water, each revolution counting a.s a praver for 

the owner of the wheel. They are placed at the 

entrance to temples and houses, to be turned by 

persons, on gables of hou.ses or on the hearth, 

where they are twirled by the wind or smoke. 

Sometimes the wheel is fastened to the bed of a 

stream and kept in motion by the current, thus 

praying night and day for theowner. This wheel 

Is a striking illustration of the hollowness of 

prayer on the part of Buddhists, and it may serve 

to remind us also that our own prayers are often 

about as formal and as meaningless. 

In this, same department may be seen many 

Buddhist Images, such as that of Ganga, the god 

of the Ganges; Anapurna, the goddess of plenty; 

Kartekeya, the god of war; the many faced Buddha, 

and so on. Here are also seen the representations 

of Buddhist Ascetics. One of them is reclining 

and gazing Into the sun until his eyeballs are 

scorched and bleared. Another is holding up one 

hand until the arm becomes withered and shriveled 

and dead. Another is lying on sharp stones, an-

other on tender vases, abd so on. They are do-

ing Jhese things because they think that in this 

way they are making quite a sacrifice of them 

selves and will gain the favor of their god. These 

things show the tendency of people to want to do 

something to work out their own salvation. 

In the Mohammedan case you see a manuscript 

copy of the Koran, a Koran stand, a miniature 

mosque, a rosary containing 100 beads, which are 

used to count the 99 attributes of God while pro-

Bouncing the name of Allah, or for the reciUl of 

any act of devotion. 

In the Jewish corner you see the original Phy-

laoteries which used to be wornat morning prayers 

by the Jews. They were based upon the literal 

nterproution of the following passages: " And 

It shall be for a sign unto thee upon tbioe hand 

and for a memorial between thine eyes, that the 

u "1 "I T ^ ' O f with astrong 
hand hath the Lord brought thee out of EgvoL" 
(fixodu. «IU. 9.) "And thuo Shalt bind ttSm for 

u sign u|>on thine hand, and thoy shall bo as 

frontlets between thino oyos." (Dout. vi 8.) 

"Therefore shall ye lay up these my words in 

your heart and in your soul, and bind them for a 

sign upon your hand, that they may be as front-

lets between your eyes." (Deut. xl. 18.) These 

phylacteries contain the following passages: Deut. 

vi. 4-9, xl. 13-21. These verses were written on 

parchment and attached to strips for binding on 

the forehead and arms; that for the head had four 

strips; that for the hand only one. Our Siavlor 

refers to those phylaetorios In Malt, xxiii. ft: 

" But all their works thoy do for to bo seen of 

men: they make broad their phylacterie.s, and en 

large the borders of their garments." 

The prayer wheels of the Buddhists, the rosary 

of the Mohammedans and the phylacteries of the 

Jews all go together as indicating a tendency to 

a materialistic worship. 

In some show cases near by are to bo seen u 

copy of Luther's Bible, published in l.-i.^; of 

Cromwell's Soldiers' pocket Bible, published in 

154.3; of King James' Bible, published in IGIH (the 

first edition of King James Bible, it will be re-

membered, was published in 1(511), of Kiiot's In 

dian Bible, published in 16(51. and the first Bible 

published in America. Here also are copies of 

.WycliflTe's Bible (KWO), Tyndole s (l.W.'')), Cover-

dale's (1535), the Codex Vatican us (̂ IT)), the Co-

dex Sanaiticus (about the same time), and the Co-

dex Alexandrinus. These three are the oldest 

manuscripts of the New Te.stament now in exist-

ence. An interesting story is connected with 

each one of them, particularly the Codex Sanaiti-

cus, which was discovered by Tischendorf in a 

convent at Mt. Sinai about 18r)9. We have not 

space to tell the story. Tischendorf made the 

Codex Sanaiticus the ba.sis of hisOreek Testa-

ment. Westcort & Hort, however, have made the 

Codex Vadicanus (.so named because it is In the 

Vatican Library) the basis of their new Greek 

Testament. 

We think that preachers especially will be in-
terested in these different things, and it may be 
that other Christians will also. 

truest and noblest earthly happiness. It is u 

solemn, serious business and should not be made 

afoot-ball to be kicked about at the will of any 

man or woman. 

There Is absolutely only one ground for divorce, 

and the sooner our governors, our legislatures 

and our courts recognize that fact, the better It 

will be for society and for our government. 

Divorce. 
The Texas legislature rt-cently passod a divorce 

bill. It was vetoed, however, byGov. Culberson 
who gave utterance to these strong, brave words 
in his veto message: 

nn of our histofy the present 
law on the subject of divorce was framed and has 

d Z I n ' ^ ^ / f ^ . i r ' ' ^ ' " ' " ' " ha. met the 
2nd at L Pro^rossive civilization, 
and at no time has It brought stain or opprobrium 
upon theSute. Broad, elastic and sufflclont. L In" 

ne^ i and •ocial progress of the people, and yet has 
tended to make marriage ^ n i w e n t rather thw 
temporarv status. . . . Whether regard In thS 

u ? i« the oornerstone of our sooial fabric. It 
a<lvanolnff clvlllwtloi o 

mankind Kvery divorce b hurtful to soolatv unii 
every happy an/ permanent marriaie I . T b i w l * ? 

ir®'"?'"* "V^elr tiei encourage. hastVa^d Inconi^derate marriage, but the knowledge thafthSy 

ii^li.i^*''.® nieaiure the l 
u - . judgment. Adherens to 
SUte the ihame of becoming the divorce refom of 

We wish that we had more governors like Gov 

Culberson anu more judges to enforce the laws 

upon the subject of 'divorce. This divorce busi-

ness is getting to be very serious.- It has acme to 

pass now that in many quarters marriage is not 

looked upon as a permanent Institution at all but 

only as a temporary one, as long as it may suit the 

convenience and pleasure of the parties united. 

The story is told that a young mon asked a 

young lady to marry him. She replied, " I will 

marry you for a little while. I can't marry you 

long, because I promised to marry someone else " 

This may be an exaggeration, but It well ex-

presses the tendency of the times, like the old 

story of the brakeman on the train crying out 

Chicago; twenty minutes for divoroesi" 

Marriage Is not a matter for a day only, but for 

life, f sacred, IndisKiluble unlon-at least it 

should be so. I t is the foundation of «xjlBty, the 

bulwwk of good goveriunent, the wuroerf our 

Queen Victoria. 
On June L'Oth Queon VicUtnuooHiplotod the 6()th 

year of her reign as (.̂ ueen of England. The event 

was celebrated on June 22nd with a brilliant 

parade, said to havo boon the most magnificent 

ever seen In modern times. This is the longest 

reign In the history of English sovereigns and at 

the same time the most glorious. The only other 

era to which the Victorian era can bo compared is 

the Elizabethan era. While the Elizabethan era 

was perhaps more brilliant intolloctually, it was 

at the same time more depraved morally. Besides 

the advancement In science during that era cannot 

be compared with that during the Victorian era. 

During the last <50 years tho most wonderful 

strides have been made in science of any similar 

period n .the history of tho world. The sewinfr 

machine, the telegraph, the telephone, the sub-

marine cable, the transatlantic steamer, the type-

writer, the bicycle, the perfecting printing press, 

gas. electric''lights and, indeed, almost every 

other invention which has revolutionized our mod-

ern industrial life has been the proiluct of the 

past 60 years. It is almost impossible for us now 

to imagine how the people of 60 years ago lived, 

so different was it from our pre.sent tnodeof living. 

In material prosperity tho British Empire has 

also made wonderful advancement under CJueen 

Victoria. The population of tho United Kingdom 

has Increased from 2«.(MH),(HK» to 3S»,(MM),0(M). To-

day Victoria rules over 402,514.000 people, or 27 

per cent, of the population uf the globe. Her Eiii-

pire extends over ll,3i»0.3i« nquare miles, cover-

ing 21 per cent, of the land of the world, while its 

wealth is untold. 

But while Victoria has made a great sovereign 

it is as a uM/nun, that she has exerted her grandest 

Influence. Modest, dignified, pure and pious, she 

has illustrated in herself all tho noblest womanly 

graces and thus has given a new dignity to 

womanhood and has evoked tho highest respect 

from everyone the world over. Long may she 

continue to rule, to bless her subjects with her 

beneficent reign and the world with her noble ex-

ample. 

The Sinner'i Question. 
After tho discussion wh.uu we had with Elder 

D. A. BrIndle.aCampbellito preacher of Virginia 

several years ago upon the subject of •• The Plan 

of Salvation," weconfcssthat wo were a littlesur 

prised that he should have anything more tosttv 

June .3rd he writes an article upon the subiect 
"The Sinner's Question." The I n e I quejt.o' 
is. "What must I do to be saved?" Paul sTn 
swer to it was very simple. "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved." This 
answer, however, does not suit Bro Brindle He 
gow on to argue that obedience is necessary to 
salvation. He soys: 

one body of whiSh we L '^ .TlnVUZ'S .^^^^^^^ 

But still he does not seem satisfied, even after 

t h ^ M 
•hal be ministered unto you Jh"; 

everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Savior J « . « 

Christ. " T h e r e Is adifference between 
the Lord Jesus Christ shall have an entrance Int^ 

X Z Z T ' f " whoadT. to h £ 

S L r i n o T ^ ; " ' ' " ® ""owledge, to knowledge 
t^iwrance, to temperance patience, to pat ient 
jodllnew, to godllne.. brJtherly k l ndSs . S 
brotherly klndnes. charity, . b ^ l L e Z Z " ^ 
M t tntrMoe Into the everlwtlng kingdom." 
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A Visit to Jackion. 

We had a very enjoyable visit to Jackson last 

Sunday to speak in connection with the National 

Sunday-school Seminary, now in session there. 

The attendance upon the lectures have not, as a 

rule, been so good as lust year, so we are told, 

but thf} attendance upon the school proper is bet-

u^r. We regret that we did not have an oppor-

iiinlty of seeing more of tho workings of the Sem-

inary. Wo had the pleasure, however, of hearing 

It very interesting lecture on Sunday night by 

i)r. Ileaglo, which was Illustrated with beautiful 

l»ictures. We had the privilege also of hearing a 

>;()(h1 lecture in the class room by Dr. Simmons on 

Monday morning. We believe that the idea of 

this Seminary Is a very fine one, the training of 

Sunday-school teachers for the Important work In 

ivliich thoy are engaged. We should be glad to 

K(>e u large number of these teachers at the Sem-

inary. 

The Southwestern Baptist University has just 

closed the roost prosperous session in its career. 

Adams Hall has been completed and work has 

iKHMi begun both on the new chapel and on the 

new dormitory for girls. For the first time in 

tnuny years the session closed without any indebt-

edness forcurrcnt expenses. This is very gratify-

inj; Our home while in Jackson was with Bro. 

.) n Newton, Circuit Court Clerk. He and his 

t'iKKl wife were exceedingly kind and hospitable. 

The G>nfederate Reunion. 

Phe reuiiioii of the Uiiiied Confederate Vet-

criins is being held in this city during this week. 

It isestiniut*'d that there are alMtut 15,0(M)old Con-

rt'dcruiosoldiers in the city and probably as many 

iis "'i.OOO other visiti)rs. Ths exercises are held 

at the Tabernacle, which, with its new gallery, 

will seat about 10,(KK» people, which is crowded 

I'oiistantly to overflowing. Able speeches have 

t)f«'ii delivered byOeu. John B.Gordon, Command-

er in Chief; by Hon. John H. Reagan of Texas, the 

only surviving member of the Confederate Cab-

inet, and others. The old soldiers are evidently 

I'lijoying the reunion very greatly. These re-

unions do not seem to mean any revival of the ani-

mosities of the past towards the F'ederal Govern-

ment and towards the North. Their sole pur-

|Mise seems to be to keep alive the pleasant mem-

ories of tho past and perpetuate the history of the 

ineniorablo struggle in which these old soldiers 

were chief fact«>rs nearly one-third of a century 

ligo. We asked some of them how they felt now 

about tho United States' flag against which they 

once fought. Thoy replied very promptly that 

they would fight for It as earnestly now as ever 

I hey fought against. So far as we can tell this is 

the universal sentiment of the old Holdiers. 

The Middle Tennessee Sunday-School Gmven-
tion. 

Have you sent your name to tho coinmittoe at 

McMlnnville as a delegate to the Middle Tennes-

see Sunday-school Convention which meets there 

on July Ist? If not, send it at once to Geo. B. 

Bryan, MoMinnville, so that a home may be pro-

vided for you. Each church is entitled to one or 

more delogatos. If your church has not appointed 

dolegates, have it do so at its next meeting. If, 

however, it should not take any formal action upon 

the matter, we presume that you would still bo 

recognized by the Cunvo'ntion as representing 

your church. The impertant thing is to go. Be 

sure you do that. Let us have a rousing meeting 

at McMinnvllle. West Tennessee and East Ten-

nessee have both been beating us pretty badly in 

the number who attended their Sunday school 

Conventions. Let us see if we cannot get ahead 

of them this year. Remember tho meeting comes 

on Thursday and Friday of next week. 

—Rev. 0. L. Heaaholea of Dallas, Texai, !• arrang-
ing fur a Baptlat train from Memphia to Ohattenooga 
un July 14th to attend the B. Y. P. U. A. Hla plan 
la to have tho Taxaa and Arkansaa delegationa meet 
at Memphia un the 14tb, have a grand rally at one of 
the ohurohea, then all board what ho propoaea to call 
the Baptist Buooeaaion Train. The looomotlve will 
ha oalled John the Baptiai and the laat ooaoh will be 
named yie BapUal Churoh of 1801. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 
—Wb sympathlKo with our frlandH, Itov. and Mrs. 

U, L. Motley, of Atlanta, Oa., upon the recent death 
of their infant boy. We know full well how to aym-
pathize with them. May thoy find comfort in the 
aouroe of all comfort. 

—Prof. J. T. Henderson'tt phyHlclan ha. ordered 
him to take a month's nb.oluto ro.t. He l.'not even 
to have his mail forwarded to htm. He says he Is 
•orry to lose the time, but It 1. neoesaary. Wo hope 
that he will be fully restored to health and sfongth. 

j l j t j l 

—Wo are Indebted to our friends, Hon. R. C. 
Field, and wife, of the Hermitage, for a basket of 
delioiou. poaches, tho finest we have scon this year. 
It was certainly quite a treat to the tired editor as 
well as to other, uf his family. Brother and Sister 
Fields are always dolni; nice things of that kind, 

j t j l j t 

—Wo mentioned rocontly tho fact that one of Bro. 
W. Y. Qulaenberry's lady friend, had offered to send 
him to Moody's Bible Institute In Chicago. He has 
decided to accept this kind proposition and will go 
about tho first of October. He is now In Virginia 
looking after some business occaoioned by the rcn nt 
death of his mother. 

j l j t j t 

—liev. A. S. Hall of Trenton wa. In tho city la. 
week with hi. bride («ee Ml.. Annie K. Chester) vis-
iting the Centennial. Uro. Hall Is one of our slronf;-
e.t and most popular preaclier.. FIIh wife U a lady 
of tine Christian character, and we are sure that she 
will bo quito a hulpmeut to him. Our best benedic-
tion. re.i upon them. 

—It will Ik! only about three wo<;k« more until the 
meetinir of the irreat H Y. P. U A. Convention in 
Chattanooga. The brethren there are expecting' at 
iea.t 10,000 Baptists from all over the Union, and 
may be more, l/tst the lUptists of Tennessee go to 
Chattanooga in a. large number, as practicable HO 
as to welcome these great Baptist hosts to our State, 

j t j t j t 

—Wn have received a catalogue of the Brownsville 
Female Colloffo containiai; its 4,'»th annua) announce-
ment. Tho catalogue is quite neatly gotten up. We 
arc rilad to learn that thi prosiiects of tho school are 
brighter than they havo been for years. President 
Carey A. Folk seomH very much encouraged, both 
by the success of the past session and the indicationn 
for tho future. 

j l j l j l 

—Our friends, Mr. and Mr«. W H. Dodson of Hum-
boldt, celebrated their golden wuddlnc on June 17. 
Fifty yoars is a long Xlme for two people to live to-
gether, but when they are so congenial and so noble 
a couple as Brother and SIstor Dodson, we are sure 
that it seems only a short time to them. Wo trust 
that they may be spared other years. We should lie 
glad to attend their diamond wedding. 

—'ITjo report of DirocU)r-GeDeraI f^ewl. to tho an-
nual mooting of the Directors of the Centennial Ex-
position shows the Hnanoial part of the Exposition 
to bo tn excellent condition. So far the Exposition 
has paid expenses, and It is calculated tliat at Its 
close there will be a comfortablo balance In the treas-
ury. This spoaka well both for tho Exposition Itself 
and for the economical management of It. 

J»J»J(t 

—It was a groat ploasuro to meet our friend Dr. R 
J. Wlllingham, Soarotary of the Foreign Mission 
Board, In our office last week. He was Just return-
ing from a business trip to Mexico. He was looking 
as hale and hearty as over, and was tn tho best of 
spirits, as If ho felt rellevod at tho great burden which 
had boon recontly lifted from his shoulders In the 
Immonao debt of tho Foreign Mtaalon Board being 
paid off. He la making a great Secretary. Tho 
Southern Baptlats havo occaalon to bo very proud 
uf him, aa they aro. 

j l j l j t 

—Barney Barnato, the Kaffir King, aa he waa 
oalledf committed aulolde last week by jumping into 
tiie ocean while on board the steamer on hla way 
baok to England from his home in South Africa. He 
waa a wonderfully auocessful speculator, and atone 
time waa regarded aa the rloheatraan In the world, 
hia wealth being eatlmated at about 1600,000,000. For 
aeveral montha he had been In vory bad health and 
hla aulolde 1* attributed to that eauae. It givea oo-
eaalon, however, to point a moral aa to the mutability 
of fortnne. 

—Rev. Forroat Smith, formerly the popular paator 
of the Baptist Churoh at Tullahoma, thla State, but 
who for several years baa been attending the South-
ern Baptlat Theological Seminary, haa accepted a 
call to the pastorate of the church at Louiaburg, N. 
C. This Is one of the moat cultured and delightful 
towns In the old North State. We congratulate Bro. 
Smith upon securing ao pleasant a paatorate. At 
the same time we congratulate the church upon ae-
curing so excellent a paator and preacher aa la Bro 
Smith. We give notice now that we want him baok 
In Tennessee after a while. 

—The Tennessee Proas Asaootatlon met In Naah-
vllle on June IRth and remained In sesalou three 
days A good part of each day was spent In aeeing 
the sights of tho Centennial. On Wednesday after-
noon the party had a delightful trip to Belle Meade. 
Mr. W. H. Grlflln was President and Mr. Herman 
Hasslock Secretary. The following offloera were 
elected for next year: Prealdent, Mr. R. M. Flelda; 
Vice-Presidents, Messrs. J. W. N. Burkett,^R. E. 
Folk and J. F. Baker; Secretary, Mr. Herman 
Hasslock; Treasurer, Mr. R. J. G. Miller. This was 
quite a pleasant and profitable meeting of the Asso-
ciation. 

J»J»Jt 
• 

-There is an odd love letter In the British Muse-
um—a proposal of marriage for the hand of an 
EKyptian princcss, made 3,.''j00 years ago. It Is tn 
the form of an Inscribed brick, and Is not only the 
oldest, but the most substantial love letter in exist-
ence.—CArfaffan Ofjuerver. 

Probably the letter was put In this shape so that 
It could be thrown by the lover at his sweetheart, 
and thus make an impression on her—which, we pre-
sume, It would have d no, at least If he had been a 
good thrower It may be. however, that the brick 
was Intended to be thrown back at him in case the 
suit was rejected. In this case. Instead of saying that 
she had kicked him, we suppose It would be said she 
had bricked him. 

—Dr C H. F'arkhurst of New York, who gained 
considerable reputation a year or two ago Iwcause 
of his successful leadership of the reform mofe^ 
ment in the politics of that State, is now to poor 
health and will go to Europe for a brief rest. He 
announces his purpose to confine himself hereafter to 
church work, recognizing the fact that ouUide work 
has had much to do in breaking him down. This 
purpose of Dr. Parkhurst Is both a good and a bad 
sign. It is a Kood sign as Indicating a disposition 
on the part of political preachers to return to their 
proi>cr work, that of preaching the gospel. It is a 
had sign, however, If It means that preachers are not 
to take Interest in politics. 

—We mentioned recently the fact that Dr. W. L. 
Plckard had tendered his resignation at the Broad-
way Church, Louisville, Ky. Tho resignation waa 
accepted, though the Î ouitwiUe IJupatdi says: "The 
mcmliera wore very slow to vote, and If they could 
have kept Dr. Piekard thoy would have voted to do 
so." Dr. Piokard preached his farewell sermon on 
Sunday, Juno 13th, before a very large congregation. 
He has been engaged to asslat Mr D. L. Moody for 
a year in his Bible Institute in Chicago. He begiaa 
his work there the first of August and during that 
month will lecture especially upon the Holy Spirit 
and tho Life of Christ. We are aorry to loae htm 

Jrom tho South, as he is one of our moat eloquent 
proachors. We trust, however, hla atay in the North 
will bo only temporary, and that he may come baok 
and spend his life In tho land of his nativity. 

j l j f t ^ 

•—Among tlie Confederate Veterans now in thia city 
there are a large number of Baptlsta from all over 
the South, and especially from Tonneaaee. A good 
many of them have called at our office. We should 
be glad to speak of each one separately, but that la 
Impracttoable. Among thoae who have called are 
Brethren J. B. Oamheil of Waco, Tax., Lon Slaugh-
ter of Marianna, Ark., J . O. Edenton of Macon, 
Tenn,, P. G. Terry of Hartavllle, Tenn., T. R. Win-
go of Trosevant, Tenn., J. O. Galbreth of Union 
Hill, Tenn , G H. Oarden and W. M. OrMr of La-
Guardo, Tenn., H. O. Irby and T. J. Deupree of 
Jackaon, Tenn., Aaa Cox of Whitioek, Tenn., A. O. 
Montague and wife of Sorby, Tenn., H. Hearn of Gun-
town, Mlaa., John Connor of Ripley, IVinn., W. H. 
Tucker of Dyers burg, Tenn>, Edward Bourne of Mem-
phia, Tenn., L. B. Jarmon of Franklin, Tenn., N. O. 
Lovelaoe of Rt. Bethlehem. Tenn., W. O. Layman and 
datifhter of Dandridge, 'l>nn., O. B. Belaha of Mar-
veil, Ark. 
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niHNION IMBBOTOHV. 
m a t * flliaBl«Ma.-lUT. A. j. Bout. O.D. 

MlMlourrBMNMnr- A11 oommunlMtloiu 
dMtgned far hUa should b« addrMMd lo 
him hi NuhTlUa. Ttaa. W . M. WOOD-
OOOK. TrMMnrar. WMhTlU*, TMn. 

r«r«lcM lilla*l*aa«—Bar. R. J. WiLLna 
•AM. O.D.. Oomapondlnc SMraUnTi Bloh 
mood, Va. Bar. J. H. Biiow, KnosTUla, 
Tenn., Vlee-Praatdant ot tha roratfo Baard 
for TtBDuaaa, to whom all tnqnlrlaa for Id 
CoraatloB may ba addnaaad 

H«M« nilaai*Ma.-Bav. I. T. TiOHmOH, D 
D., Oorraapoodlng BaereUry, Atlaou, Oa 
R«v. M. D. jBFnuia, Vlea-Praaldenl of 
tha Homa Board for Tannaaaae, to whom all 
Information or inqulrlaa about work lo the 
Steta mav ba addrataad. 

l lalaMrlal B«MC«tl*m.-All funOa tor 
rounf mlnlatara to tha 8. W. B. anlranity 
•hould ba aaat to Q. M. Baraca, LI..D.. 
JaekaoD, Fann. For youuf mlnUtart ai 
Oaraon aad Newman OoUega, aand to J T 
Bandaraon, Moaay Oraah, Tann. 

itr|ihaMa« HwMa.—Sandall monlaato A J 
WhMler.Treaaurar.NaahTllla, Tann. All 
•uppllea ahonld ba a«nt to O. T. Cheek. 
NaahTllle. Tann. All auppllaa ihould be 
prapald. 
W«aima«B miaai*aary 

Paaaioan —Mrt A. 0. 8. Jaekaon, NaahTiii* 
Tann. 

.0aHaapoi to iJ i0 8 iomKABT--HlaaM H Ciai 
borne, Haiwell Bouae, NaahvUla. Tenn. 

ftaooBOiita BKnuRABT —Mlaa O e r m d e Bill. 
NaahTllle. Tenn 

BDrroR-Mlu 8. E 8 Shankland. tSS S Vine 
Street. N»»h»llle. Tenn. 

State Nfinioiu. 
" Eternally at It" noineDne ha« (flven 

a* tha keystone of success. One ser-
mon, another sermon, sermons every 
Sunday the year around, with extra 
seasons of protracted meetings, has 
been found to be necessary in our best 
churches. So it is necessary to keep 
our missionary work constantly be-
fore the people. New fields open up 
to us more rapidly than we can sup-
ply them. And yet we are makin(f re-
markable proffress. Hundreds of our 
*ery best churches were once mission-
ary fields. Hundreds of our present 
missionary stations will in time take 
their places amonfr our very best 
churches. 

Our missionaries are preachini; more 
sermons and baptizinir more people 
than the same number of pastors are 
doing. Our col portal^ work now goes 
band in hand harmoniously with our 
missionary work, only as yet our peo-
ple have not contributed to this coi-
portaire feature as liberally as they 
•hould have done. State Missions 
proper baa had to bear the deficit of 
colportage contributions, when in 
truth we needed this money badly to 
advance our State Mission interests. 

It it pow aix weeks before the next 
pay day and the treasury is empty. 
Home and Foreign Missions absorbed 
attention prior to the Wilmington 
(Tonvontlon, and Foreign Missions 
has 11006 that timo been urged. The 
Orphanage !• really needy, and, sad 
to sajr, the •upporl fund is being neg-
lected and ttie darling little fatherless 
ones are not receiving enough to sup-
port them. 

How many biethren and sisters are 
now reading these lines who have not 
yet given to any of thes« objects this 
year? Let all do so. Dear pastors, 
let roe beg ot you to come to our help 
We Jnit cannot get along at all unless 
you help us out by your influence. 
Stir up your people. Urge them to 
liberal and regular oontributlons. 
Lead them In this matter. The conse-
quences will be many. Your ehurah 
will irrowi you will be blessed, your 
•alary will be paid more promptly, 
we will be enabled to do a greater 
work for the Lord, and many who alt 
In darkneaa •hall see the light. 

There U yet more deatttutloii In Ttn-
neseee than there i t In any other South-
ern Btate. ' An BlarmliiK number ot 
towna In Tennesaee hBir« no Bkptlat 

Morro Castle, Cuba. 

preaching. The Secretary was a short 
while ago in a town of 300 people that 
had just one church-bouse in it a 
Methudist church-house. The Secre-
tary was slopping at a hotel. The 
landlady of the hotel begged the Sec-
retary to put a missionary in the 
town. She eaid she belonged to that 
Methodist church, as her husband wait 
a Methodist. But she was a Baptist: 
had been a Baptist twenty-five years. 
But there never bad been any Baptist 
preaching in the town. The Secretary 
walled on the pastor of the Method lot 
church and asked if it would be agree-
able to send a Baptist missionary to 
that town and let him occupy his 
church one Sunday in the month, but 
was not granted permission to do so. 
The Methodist preached only twice a 
month there. But we could not get a 
meeting place. There are very many 
places where no Baptist services what-
ever can be held. 

Let us awake to our opportunity 
and place a Baptist church within 
reach of every Baptist person in this 
State, aye, of every other person. 
We shall need 12,000 by July 30th for 
State Missions. Will you not, broth-
er, slstei, see to it that your church is 
stirred up on this matter Let us 
have this subject brought iiefore every 
church in the State, and let every 
church send a contribution to Slate 
Missions between this date and July 
31st . A . J . HOLT, C o r . S e e . 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Send to W , M . Woodcock. 
We urn at n di a iviiniA|;e uevauao 

some of our people send their contri-
butiona to Dr Tichenor for Homo 
Missions, Dr Wllllngham for For-
eign Misslona, A. J. Wheeler for the 
Orphans' Home. Send all your money 
for whatever denominational or be-
nevolent purpose to W. M. Wood-
or>ok. Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn. 
Thus we can .know just what we are 
doing. We are trying to raiae 91,000 
tor Foreign Miaalona before thirty 
daya trom the adjournment ot the 
Convention shall have paaaed. But 
many have aent to Dr. Wllllngham 
direct and we oannot tell how much 
we lack of havlqg ralaed the tl,000 
Send to Bro. Woodcock. He will 
aend It on to where you wlah It to go 
without a particle of diminution and 
with perfect aafety. 

A. i . Hot/r, Oor. See. 
Nnabvllle, IVinn. 

- W t e n the tbMgbt of eelf to npper-
moat lu pngrera we act like beggnm; 
wheo the thougy <tf Qod la appemwet 
we Mdi llk« cMMtiB ll». 

Wotnait 's Misuoa«ry Unkm. 
Pru^'ram for .luiy. It will be under-

stood that the program as prepared 
is simply suggestive. Those in charge 
can make such changes as the inter-
ests of the meeting may^demand. 

Subject, The Foreign Board. "Re-
ligion is a commodity, the more of 
which you export the more you have 
at home." Scripture motto, A Sav-
ior. Luke li. 11. 

1. Hymn—"Christ for the World 
We Sing." 

2. The Mission Card. As July is 
the beginning of S. B. C. Mission 
Calendar Year (after the Convention 
statistics are issued), let the leader 
present the Mission Card, which will 
be supplied free to Woman's Socie-
ties through State Central Commit-
uses—to the members of Societies, urg-
ing use of card as daily reminders for 
prayer and study of S. B. C. Missions. 
Utilize them for Bible book marks. 

3. I'rayer for the Spirit's blessing 
upon use of the card as an inspiration 
to prayer and effort. 

4 Scripture selections—Matt. 1. 21; 
Isa. iiil. 4-0; liom. iv. ZTr, 1 Pet. ii. 
21-24; I Cor. xv. 57. 

5 When possible announce Scrip-
ture topic and missionary aubject tor 
the next meeting, that all may come 
prepared to give some thought or In-
formation. 

0. Hymn—"Love Divine, All Love 
Excelling." 

7. Prayer for love in our own hearts 
extending to all the world. Thanka-
giving for extinction of the debt. 

H. Leaflet—"Uur End ot the Rope," 
by Itev. Wm. Wlatar Hamilton. Itead 
in sections by several members. 

0. Solo or duet. 
10. I<k3hoea from the Convention and 

W M. U. mooting in Wilmington. 
Uecommondationa of the Foreign 

Board. See July Foniffn Jfintdon 
Journal. 

12. Buainesa. Doxology. 

—There were 000 baptlama reported 
in connection with our mlsalona last 
year. We ahould pralae God. 

We have now bonnected with our 
Foreign Mlaalon work 80 Foreign 
Miaalonariee and 110 oatlve aaalat-
anta. There baa been no death ftmong 
our mlaalonarlea during the paat year, 
but aeveral native Malatante died. ^ 

Oeorftl* and Mlaalaalppl mre to be 
commended tor their IncreBae In mis-
alonary contrlbutluna the pAit year. 

Some of our cburohea have Urgely 
InorMtaed their contrlbutloaa for For-
eign Miaalona. Uiualfy the dlfferen-
Hating factor U tha pastor, though 

sometimes it Is a noble, earneiit lay 
brother or sister. 

We note with pleasure the increased 
interest some of our State papers u k e 
in preaenting the mission work. This 
augura well for the future of our work. 
The religious paper is a mighty mold-
er of thought and purpose. 

The child's paper. Kind IFonis, comes 
out regularly filled with missionary 
information put in a very Interesting 
manner. Our children are thus tieing 
trained for future service—ifuMiondry 
Review. 

- T h e Foreigit JUixnon Jmimud is S-O 
cents a year, or 25 cents each in clul>s 
of ten or more, sent separately. We 
will for the next sixty days give free, 
postpaid to any address, a copy of 
that priceless book, "Crisis of Mis-
sions," to every person sending us 
subscribers, new or old, with the 
money—92 ."iO. One club can be raised 
in every church, and in most churches 
several, llemember that the time is 
short. Address Ftrmyn Ifimion Jour-
nal, Richmond, Va. 

—The last closed country of South 
America has recently allowed misaion-
ariea to begin work there, and it is 
ardently hoped that ere long the other 
closed doors will he opened and that 
the strongholds of Satan will be cap-
tured in the name of the Lord. Tibet 
is atill besieged by missionary armies 
and progress la being made among 
Tibetan people, and tooting haa even 
been gained In Tibetan territory. 

The 2,000,000 milea ot unoccupied 
territory in Africa la gradually grow. 
Ing leaa aa the picket atationa of the 
advanoe guard of Chrlatendom are 
penetrating the Soudan and other In-

Kejral Maksa the food pitrs, 
wboltwoM u d I 

m m 
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O u r I ' s a n d . 

O t h e r E y ^ s . 

Onr I'e ere |ust .as c tn^g a* 
tbey were fifty yeara ago, when 
we have cauee to use them. 
But we have teas and less cause 
to praise ouraelvea, since otbera 
do the praising, uiid we are 
more than willing for you lo see 
us through other eyes. This 
is bow we look to S. P. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, wiio adcr a 
quarter of a century of ot>ser-
vation writes: 

" I have said Ayer'a Sanuipa-
rilla for more tiiau 25 years, 
both at wholeaaie and retail, 
and have never heard anything 
but words of praise from my 
customers; not a single com-
plaint baa ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer'a Sarsaparilia to 
be the best blood purifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen-
eral public." This, from a 
man who baa sold thousamls of 
dozens of A>*cr'B Sarsaparilia, 
is strong testimony. But it 
only echoes popular aentiment 
the world over, which has, 
••Nothing Init wordaof praise 
for Ayer'e Sarsaparilia." 

Anr ilnuM «hnut ItT KoimI r.T'*C.I«bonk'' 
It klU« <1(Milit» and rnr<« dfHiliti^r*. 

Addlra* J AVCK «'•>.. Lax 

—C>ir»tx>ok" I 
dfHilitî r*. ( 
owall. H>M. I 

vltlng territory-Inviting because of 
the difficulties to be encountered and 
the victorlea to be won. Afghanistan 
and BeiuchlsUn atill shut out the 
I..ight of Life, hut an occasional ray 
from the Sun of Kighteouaness pene-
trates even there In spite of govern-
menuledicu The I^ilippine Islands 
and some other Papal p"m8eeslons are 
still hostile to the truth, but one by 
one these countries are following the 
example of the Oenj^l and South 
American republics by ihaking off the 
yoke of Rome and declaring for free-
dom of belief and worahlp.—Jfimton-
nry Renew. 

—The church at Lebanon is taking 
on new life. A W. M. 8. has been or-
ganized, to meet twice a month. Mrs. 
A. B. Martin la President, Mrs. Y. B. 
Organ SecreUry, Mrs. Young Treas-
urer. A church is sure to be alive 
which possesses such a nucleus ot 
growth and enthusiasm as an active 
missionary society. 

—Salem Church, Central Associa-
tion, Is providing tor a rising genera-
tion of missionary workers. Twenty-
two little folks have formed "The 
Young South's Missionary Bible 
Band," with Mrs. A. H. Davault as 
President and Mlaa Hallle Hall Secre-
tary. 

—Be ready to call for a frontier let-
ter aa aoon as notice Is given through 
the B A P T I S T A N D RKFLBCTOR that 
Mlaa aa lbu rne baa received a aupply 
trom Baltimore. They will be fur-
nlabed In a abort while. 

—Mra. Luelnda Phillips reporta a 
box, value 918.19, aent by alatere of 
Whltovllle. 

-Cleveland W. M. 8. not only sent 
a winter box, but haa Juat shipped a 
good supply of a^mmer clothing to a 
parched locality. 

—There la always something pleas 
ant, somattitng seasonable to be done. 
Gather yonr foroea, dear slstars; t l m 
Is llylnr, work Ibr the Master whlla It 
la osAlad tha d ^ . How uaa we rest 
by and by If wa do aol UtbOT Bowt 

Quiet H o w T h o u g h t s . 

You ai e,making a sad and pitiful 
mistake when yon think of Foreign 
Missions as something i^w in Christian 
history. I t Is not so. Foreign Mis-
sions werp"Btartrd a t Ptontsoost, and, 
throttgb''ti[| the centuries, they have 
continued to this hour. Zeal was not 
always alike fervent, but the flame 
never expired. Jesus Christ himself 
declared that the gospel was to be 
preached to all nations and to all 
generations. Paul, PMer and John 
were aa truly Foreign Mlaalonarlea aa 
were Carey, Judaon and Kice. 

It la thrilling to think of what a 
mighty power the goapel haa been in 
the world'a civilisation. It first con-
quered the Roman world, it met and 
won the nations of Europe and thence, 
on the Weatern Hemiaphere to achieve 
ito mightieat victory and eatablish ito 
atrongest fortress. And, now, both 
Europe and America are uniting in 
efforto to send that goapel with iU up-
lifting and ennobling influence lo the 
farthest regions beyond. 

The man who is not a Christian and 
therefore, of course, a zealous helper 
of missions, ia an enemy to all real 
progress. Nothing but the gospel can 
bo a solid foundation for trueciviiiza-
tion. Aaide from all the inestimable 
apiritual benefiU (both direct and in-
direct) that follow mlaalon work, it 
pays to give the gospel to the people. 
A. J. Holt is doing more tor the State 
of Tennessee than the governor, legis-
lature and all the other State institu-
tions combined. 

Busineaa men recognize the influence 
ot the goapel in material progress. 
Some time ago, I waa talking with a 
railroad ofBcial and I expressed my 
admiration tor the generosity of the 
railroads in granting a reduction in 
fare to ministers of the gospel. He 
said lo me: "You are mistaken. It ia 
strictly buaineas with us. We know 
trom experience that from sections on 
our lines where there are churches and 
preachers we get most of our income 
trom passenger travel and freight traf-
fic." Keligion makes a man indus^i-
ous in bis calling and industry leads 
to success. O. C. PEYTON. 

Sweetwater, Tton. 

From a G>Iporter. 

I am working lu the neighborhood 
of Rutledge. I was with Bro. Hale on 
Saturday and Sunday. He has won 
the love and affection ot not only his 
people at this place, but also thoae 
rho ate not members ot hla flock. 
At 8:30 o'clock I organized a Sun-

day-school at the Head of Richland 
Church, which Is a very old church. 
The number present went beyond our 
expectation, and we trust that the peo 
pie of this church are Just on the bor-
der of a very fruitful and flourishing 
school. After we had organised we 
were blessed with the opportunity ot 
listening to one of Brother U. S. 
Thomas' stirring and inspiring Sun 
day-school speeches, which I prevailed 
on him to make. 

Although working In the most desti-
tute part of my field, I am encouraged 
by the outlook, and believe that I will 
be able to do a great work in the name 
of the lArd. 

One ot the greatest dlflbniltles which 
I am trying to get the people to over 
come in U>ls section Is that they have 
an inclination to use the "Union llter-
atnra," which teaches nothing for cer-
tain, and that anything will do Just so 
It ik popular and takes wl^ the 
people. 

Blay the Lord open the eyes of bis 
people, and enable them to stand on 
the doctrine which tbey believe the Bi-
ble to taaeh, and not to think that to 
have ftdth la anything or everyttilng 
will do, bat that It Is necessary to 

have faith in and to lean on the proper 
obJecU. May God help us to do our 
duty. B. A . O A T B . 

Ordination-

A large and representative counall 
convened with the Second Baptist 
Church ot Cleveland on June 9th to 
consider the propriety ot ordaining to 
the gospel ministry Bro. M. W. Ej^r-
ton, the pastor, and Bro. H. M. Geven. 
Organization was effected by electing 
liev. R. D. Haymore, pastor ot Cen-
tral Church, Chattanooga, Moderator; 
Rev. S. 8. Gibson, pastorot the First 
Church, Hendersonvllle, N. C., Clerk. 
Rev. R. B. Garrett, D.D., pastor of 
the First Church, Chattanooga, was 
chosen leader of examination. Candi-
dates passed a very satisfactory exam-
ination. At the recommendation of 
the council, the church formally or-
dained both to the gospel ministry, 
using the following order ot services 
before a large congregation: Sermon, 
Rev. D. A. Glenn, Johnson City,Tenn.; 
ordaining prayer, Rev. S. S. Glbaon, 
Hendersonvllle, N. C.; charge to can-
didate, liev. R. D. Haymore; presen-
Uilonof Bible, Rev. H. H. Fitch; bene-
diction, Rev. M. W. Egerton. 

R . D . HAYMORE M o d , 
S A M C E L S. G I B S O N , Clerk. 

Bro. Egerton enters upon this work 
with flattering prospecU. In the ex-
amination before the council heshowed 
himself lo be an, apt student ot the 
Bible. He came lo this people at the 
call of God, and enters upon the work 
ot the ministry with more than ordi-
nary gifts, and these developed by 
study and thought. We believe there 
is a large place In the denomination 
for him to fill; and we also feel that 
the good people of Cleveland are 
aware of hour God has blessed them in 
their choice of pastor. S. S. G. 

Resolutions. 

i j . 

Whereas, The pernicious habit ot 
beating railroad companies out ot the 
fare which Is due them has become so 
prevalent, and that, too, by some mem-
bers of the churches; therefore be it 

RttxActd by the undersigned commit-
tee appointed by Lovelace Baptist 
Church to investigate the principle in-
volved in such an act. That in our 
opinion it is a crime that ought to be 
as far beneath the dignity ot a Chris-
tian as the stealing of money from a 
bank or any other company or Individ-
ual. 

RemAvtd, That members of a Baptist 
church who are guilty of the offense 
should be called to account and to 
make amends tor the same, or should 
be excluded from the church as any 
other felon.' 

JltMlml, That any member ot our 
church found to be guilty must render 
aatisfacllon to the church and heartily 
promise to abalain from a like offenae 
or be excluded from our tellowahlp at 
once. 

Remind, That we send a copy of 
these resolutions to the B A P T I S T AND 
RRFUCOTOR tor publication. 

J A B . H . ARHSTRONQ, 
R . V . BABKBTTR, 
D . E . H A I X , 
B . D . W H I T B , 
R . B . FINOHKR. 

Committee. 

—The flrst Sabbath in June waa a 
grand day with our people at Union 
Church, Cheaterfleld, Tenn. Bro. H. 
F. Burna, who had been attending the 
closing exerclaea at the Bouthweatarn 
Baptist University at Jackaon, IMnn., 
having promised us a vlalt, arrived 
Friday evening, and preached Batnr-
day at 1 p. m. and Sunday at 11 a. m. 
to one uf the largest crowds that has 
assembled at Union for many years. 
To say nothing ot his sermons whlla 
hara, but to show onr appreclatloa o ' 

P O U N D D E A D . 
Why did he do it? He i>ad everything 

to live fur,—iuppy home, wife, rrleii<l», 
money; but he snot himself throuKh lli*-* 
heart. Why? 

He couldn't have Kiven a good rfaiK>n 
hlniKeir. But eveiytning looked gluoinv 
to him. He was in a gloomy frame of mltul 
II waH the way he looked at life that dnjr. 
He had been livlnK in too much of a iiurry, 
ruKbing and driving at buiint-M, huttlliiiR 
tbruuK*! I>i<* meals, cutting short hi* Kiev)*. 
His nerve* K'>t «>• edge; bis «tomach and 
liver got out of order; he grew ilyxpeptic 
ami melanrhiily. 

When the •livt'otion in out of order there 
is little use trying to look on the brlKht nide 
of thinir<, practically there liin't any briKlit 
itide. "rhiii iK a 'dangeroun condition to xet 
into. Yet it in easy to get into and miulity 
hard to get ont of it, unless you go atxiiit it 
in the riithl way. 

Tlierr in a remedy that has pulled thou-
sandH of people right out of this depth of 
despair. It is Dr. Pierce's Golden MiMlk.1l 
DiKovrry. It acts directly upon the Htoni. 
sch ami liver. It rertores thtir natursil 
capacity tu nourinh and purify tiir «yMvni. 
It put!(es away bilious poiodnx. feed* the 
nerve centres with healthy, highly vitalised 
blood, and drives out the "blue devils" of 
melaiicholy and nervoii«ne*s. 

I. I,. Warner. No. l y 'treet, Sacrsmrnto, 
Cal., writes: " DiirinR 11.. -.4t five veam I h«ve 
been dor tor i i i ' with an many as six aiOeTent doc-
tors here Mii.l in S,in Francisco fordiseasc<l xtom. 
Sch: hu' r o o t of the doctors irave me even tern-
;ior«rv ftlief. Two years a r n I completely col-
atised Slid hsd to (^ve up all wo k. I have IcU 

lanv times that I would like to leave thU world. 
In ' looki ' is over the ads in the San Francisco 

Rxaminci I run across yours and I now owe my 
life and present good health to »r . Pirrce s tiled, 
idnes. I have tsken fourteen t)ottIes of the 

Golden Medical Discoven-' and four little »Hals 
of • Plensant Pellets," and I am entirely well of 
all stonisch tnmlile. Can sleep nine hours every 
• igh t . and am now ready to go to work agaia ." 

him, will say that the deep piety of his 
llta, the clear Judgment of his words 
and the sound doctrine and practical 
helpfulness ot his preaching, all com-
mend themselves to us in the highest 
degree. Wherever In the providence 
of God he may be called upon to la-
bor for the Lord he will ever be remem-
bered affectionately and prayerfully 
by every member ot this church, to 
whom his life and labors have been a 
benediction. This being our regular 
church time our much beloved paator, 
A. Nunnery, was present, which added 
much pleasure to the occasion. He 
preached Saturday a t % p. m. and 
Sunday at 4.30 p. m., preaching two 
very fine discourses, delivering them in 
his plain and forcible manner which 
held the entire audience spell-bound 
for quite a while. Thus ended one of 
the most pleasant meetings remem-
bered in the history ot Union Church. 

L . L . W A U C E R . 

—The Watauga Baptist Sunday-
achool Convention convened in ita SOth 
annual session with Pleasant Grove 
Ohuroh In Johnaon Ck>unty, May 28th, 
29th and SOth. The Convention waa 
called to order by the Preaident, W. 
H. HIcka, and after the uaual Intro-
ductlona reporU from the different 
achoola were received and delegatea 
enrolled, after which the Convention 
proceeded to elect the following olOcera 
for the meeUng, via: Preaident, W. 
H. Hlcka; Vice President, A. J. F. 
Hyder; SecreUry, W. M. Vaught, and 
Treasurer, J . B. Vaught. The pro-
gram was a well selected one and all 
subjects were discussed by the numer-
ous brethren In attendance. On Sat-
urday night the query box was pleasr 
ant and edifying. Sunday morning a 
Bnndaysohool mass meeting was con-
ducted by W. F. Shall, after which 
Rev. E. H. Hlcka preached a very able 
sennon from the text, " W a t c h . " 
Notwithstanding dacoratlon exercltes 
kept a great maioy away tbe Conven-
tion was well attsndad and a crowded 
honsa, the t m t of o r d « Md a spirit of 
brotherly lova-praraUad throughout 
tha sitting of t to CkiiyranUon. 

By reqnest of tha OMvenUon. 
' W. M. TAUaHT, Seo. 
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RECENT EVENTS. 
J M. Gray itn Episcopalian 

iniiiUter In (ioKtun, was recently bap-
il/.ft1 Into the followiihipof thoClaren-
don Street lUptUt Church of that 
oily 

I'artlps Intending to visit the Ex-
pr>?itlon can tteoure first-class lodglofr 
anil hnnrd by addressing Mrs, M. M. 
nite, 709 South Collejre Street. 

— We aolrnowledp© our Indebtedaess 
to the American [baptist Publication 
Society for cut* of Cuba which we 
have publtuhed, and which were kind-
ly loaned us by the Society. 

It was a pleasure to see Bro. A. 
H Rather of Robertson County in our 
ofHce last week. He is the pastor of 
four cKufches In Robertson County, 
"and fs dolnp earnest and faithful 
work. 

- Or T T F.aton. of Louisville, 
Ky.. will prfHch the commencement 
i-ermon of the Southern Normal Uni-
versity at Huntlngrton on Sunday, July 
4ih Ther« will be. we presume, a 
larye ftudlccoe to hear him. 

- T h e church at Pranklin, Va.. re-
icentlv coinributed t200 for the Foreijrn 
|Mi««ion debt Rev. Gilbert Dobbt, 

»ho married one of our loveliest Ten-
De?«ee fi-lrls, MUs Jones of Browns-
ville. U the popular pastor. 

— Rev K A Leonard of Lebanon, 
Va . has hcen called to some churches 
near Clinton. Mo. He has recently 
taken to himself an assistant pastor, 
bavin? been married on May 13th to 
Mrs. .\rlzona Moore. We offer con 
(rratulatlons. 

—Our old friend and schoolmate, 
Rev. F Menefee, is President of the 
Wa<thingrton College for Younir I.j|dies 
at Washington, D. C. He has high 
testimonials as a teacher, i^nd we are 
glad to hear of his success in that po-
sition. 

— P . G, KIsom has Just con-
cluded a fine meeting In Greenville, 
N. 0. Some seventy-flvo iMsrsouH pro-
fessed faith and tlib town was greatly 
•tlrred. Ono of the saluonii was closoil 
a t a ooniequence of the conversion of 
the bar-keeper. 

—We thank our friends of the Jtap-
tint Reaper tor the following kind words: 
" T h e BAPTIST AND RK>'LKCTON of 
Nashville Is undoubtedly ihu spiciest 
brightest Baptist uaper In the South. 
May the Lord abundantly proti|)or 
Editor Polk in hU great work The 
Keaper, by the way, haw improved very 
mucu In the liands of Brethron Ball. 

—itev. Martin Ball, editor of the 
Baptim Rtajttr of I'arlM, wan In the 
olt> last weuk attending the mooting of 
the Tennessee Prens Association, and 
made a pleasant call ut tlio otlloo of the 
BAPTIST AND ItoLKCTou Ho seems 
quite hopeful ad to me pronpects of the 
litaper. Bro. Ball U a good preacher, 
and lie also makes an exoollent editor. 

—A meeting was ren-enily held at 
Pratt City, Ala., in which the pastor, 
Dr. A. W. MoGaha, was assUtvd by 
Itev. J. V. Dickinson, mlsslunary of 
the Birmlaghara district The meeting 
lasted two weeks. There were HI ml-
ditions to the Baptist Churcb, about 
90 per cent, of whom arc adults It U 
said that Pratt City never Ix^fure has 
seen such a meetini; 

—It was a pleasure to sec Kev 
L. Ellis of Martin In our ortice on 
Tuesday of last week, llro, KllU Is 
one of the most solid and wubntantlal 
preachers we have In the State He l.i 
also about as strong a Bapti-t as they 
generally make them His many friends 
In this city, where he was pastor of the 
Seventh Church for «everal years, 
were glad to have him hacK among 
them again 

- We stated recp.ntly that the people 
had conferred upon liev R. G. Pat-
rick, the popular young Pr«?»ident of 
Judton Female ln»tltiiu<, .Marlon Ala., 
the degree of D D., meaning jehi de-
stroyer. The trustees of Howard Col-
lege, Alabama, at their recent session, 
also gave him the title of I) D , mean-
ing Doctor of Divinity Thus he Is 
doubly honored We extend congrat-
ulations. 

was born a d roared In North Caro-
lina and llkea the South better than 
the North. He finds himielf out of 
agreemont with tome of tho praotloet 
and belleft of our Northern brethren. 
Wo thould be glad If tome of our pat-
torlest cburohea would extend him a 
call. 

—Dr. R. C. Burleton, who ha t for 
over forty yeart been Preildent of 
Baylor Unlvertlty, flrtt at Indepen-
dence, Texat, now at Waco, Texai , 
has iKten elected pretldent emerltut of 
that Institution at the tame salary 
which he has been receiving. He has 
accepted the honor thus conferred 
upon him. It is presumed that tome 
young man will be elected President, 
upon whose shoulders the active work 
of the office will fall, 

—The Texas BaplMaml I/enild states 
that Itev, C, L. Seasholes, pastor of 
tho First Baptist Church, Dallas, 
Tttxas, has announced that he will va-
cate the pulpit on July 1st despite tho 
fact tliat the church refused to accept 
his resignation. The Texas Bnptut 
ami Hemld says: "Several flattering 
Invitations have been extended U> him 
for pulpit and school positions. He 
seems, however, disposed to the pul-
pit He Is I) man of thoroughly mis-
sionary spirit, rare tact, quick ver-
sallty and tine administrative power " 

— It was quite a pleasure to tee Rev. 
T. T. Thompson of Pulaski in our 
midst again last week. Despite the 
hard work which he has been doing re-
cently. he is looking as fat and happy 
as ever. He expects to lx> In the city 
several days taking In the Flxpotitlon. 

— We have received a card announc 
Ing the marriage of Miss Laura Au-
gusta Phillips, daughter of Dr and 
Mrs. J . M. Phillips of Mossy Creek, 
Tenn , to Mr. William D. Cole, J r . , 
of Conway, Ark., on June I6th. We 
ext«md our warmest congratulations to 
the happy couple, with best withes for 
thoir success through life. 

—The trustees of OuachlU-College, 
Arkadelphia, Ark., conferred the de-
gree of D.D. upon Rev. 8. F. Taylor, 
Profldent of Stevens College, Colum-
bia, Mo. He Is a brother of Dr. J . J . 
Taylor, of Mobile, Ala., and It In 
everv way worthy of the honor be-
stowed upon him. 

—We enjoyed meeting Bro. J . A. 
Cargllle of Johnson City in our oRloe 
last week. Bro. Cargllle It the effl-
olontsuierlntendentof the Johnton City 
Sunday school, and It one of the 
II vest and most efllolent laymen in 
Tennesson. Ho is also a very dne 
rhotographor and art l i t . 

- W e were glad to tee Re*. J . Pike 
Powers of Knoxvlllo in our oflloe lai t 
week, tOBether with h i t acoompllthed 
daughter, who ha t Jutt graduated at 
Grand River OollPge, Mo. Bro. Pow-
ers is one of the best preaohert w« har* 
In the State, and It a noble, high, 
toned Ohrlitlan gentleman. 

utt 

—The trustees of Howard College, 
Ala., have selected I'rof. F. M, Roof 
a t chairman of the faculty to succeed 
Prof. Smith. Prof, itoof has been 
principal of the Henley School In Bir-
mingham and is spoken of as a schol-
arly gentleman of sterling Christian 

character. We trust that the Institu-
tion, which has had so many trials of 
late, may now take on new llfo, and 
that a now era of prosperity may dawn 
for It. . 

•Mrs. O. M. Harbison, the only 
t i t ter of Rev. H. F. Burns, pastor of 
Howell Memorial Church, West Nash-
ville, died at her home near Quanah, 
Texat, Sunday morning, June aOth. 
She was buried In Ocoee Cemeusry, 
Polk County, East Tennessee. Bro, 
Burnt attended tho burial. Wo ex-
tend lympathy to him and the other 
membert of tho family. 

—The Southern Railway, always 
keenly on tho alert for business, has 
decided to open an offlce here In Nash-
ville. It will be In charge of Mr. W. 
H. Doll, tho gentlemanly and aoeom-
modating T. P. A. of that road. The 
Southern It one of the largest, and a t 
the tame time one of the flnest, syt-
temi of railway In the South. Ut 
•erTlce It uneurpatsod, and the soenory 
upon It, etpeelally upon the AthevIUe 
route, It magnlfloont. 

- R e v . W . W. Hodge of Olasford, 
III,, expeott to close his work there 
•bout the l a i t of September. Ho would 
he Rlftd to have a fleld InTennet teeor 
Kcntuoky. He It a Southern man, 

-Ex-Ambassador Bayard, who re-
cently returned from England, has pro-
cured a reproduction of the chair used 
by John Bunyan In Bedford jail, as 
also a copy of the charges under which 
he was committed to prison, and pro-
poses to present them to the Baptists 
of Wilmington, Del. Already the noti-
flcatlon has been Issued, and tho Bap-
tists of the city have appointed a com-
mittee to receive the gifts. 

- .Mr. John R. Mcliean. editor and 
proprietor of the Vinrinnnti Enqmrer, 
has given «1.000 for the purpose of 
erecting a monument over the noted 
horse Enquirer, which died a few 
months ago at Belle Meade, In appre-
ciation of the fact that ho was named 
for Mr. McLean's paper. Gen. W. H. 
Jackson, the owner of P:nqulrer, has 
had the plans drawn for a handsome 
monument. This Is probably the first 
time a monument has been erected to 
a horse, though thero are plenty of 
"equestrian" t tatuei In which some 
distlnguisbed man Is represented as 
silting astride a horte. But the mon-
ument wat In honor of the man, not 
the horse. 

— 
Dutt on tho Tonnetsee side. Ho saw 
fields over which tho water ran from 
four to ton and fifteen feet deep for 
many weekt and the steamboats a l to 
plowed their way to rescue families 
with their stock on the Interior levees. 
Imagine his surprise to find the In-
habitants back on their farms planting 
and sowing, busy as bees. They plant-
ed cotton first and wore finishing plant-
ing corn. Ho saw coittm from six to 
seven Inches tall, while that on tho 
hills, planted four and six wooks Iw-
fore that in tho bottoms, was only two 
or three inches high. His advice Is, 
Don'tmakoyour llnauclal caknilatlons 
on a small crop In the MisMisslppl 
bottoms unless you wish to lose your 
money. An old oxperiencod lowland 
farmer told him that thu ovorflow gave 
them a good fertilizing, and they would 
probably make a bigger crop than 
ever. But the cdlu>r went down to 
Ashport to look afu^r the spiritual 
crop that was planted there during 
Bro. Qulsonborry's visit a few years 
ago. Though the lumlwr gathered and 
sawed for thoir house of worship was 
washed off by tho flood, tliey are still 
alive, worshipping In the school-house, 
and would start their Sunday-school 
as soon as they should recolve tlielr 
literature. He preached for thorn and 
gave the little band all tho encourage-
ment he could. They think cdlUtrs, 
like other folks, are not always wise. 
Henco they say Editor Folk ought to 
hold up, not try to gel Bro. Quisen-
berry to marry. They think yulsen-
berry Is the most devototl nvangellst 
of the age, and they are very anxious 
for him to visit them again. But if 
ho marries his plea will tie, " I have 
married a wife and cannot come, there-
fore I pray thee have nio excused." 
They think Qulsenl>crry Is doing a 
grand evangelistic work, like Paul, 
who was a bachelor, and since he Is 
following such a good example the 
editor ought to bid him Godspeed. 

Deafness Cauoot be Cured 
bT loail »pppjlc»Uon». a* they cnnoot re»ch the 

I drst-swrt portion of the wtr fhrru Is Jul» otie 
wsy lo cure >«»ftfBesi(. and that Is b> consutu 
UonsI remrtlrs Omfnitss Is c»u*ed by Uo In-
fl^MDBdwndlilonof the mucouH ilnln« of tb« 
Kusuohlsn Tub». Wh.n tlils iub« KX i" 

oess lsths r»8ult.kad unless th« lnn»m»tlon 
Borroai condition, bearltiv wiil bo <ie„troi^ 

"L^W®" caus/a by 
"1'?? but .n Inflnimncd coodltlon of the mucous surfm:»« 

o.^AT'il """ Hundr«,i llullurs for any case of Oe»fn«iw (oaucnd by caurrh) that can' 
o T - i u t e r " 

K H. UHRNKY A CO , Toledo, O. 

—The Atlanta OmutlUvUion has the 
following pleasant words to say about 
the First Baptist Chuhsh, Atlanta: 
"The First Baptist Church, under the 
direction of Dr. W. W. Landrum, i t 
in fine working condition. The prayer 
meetlngt a re wonderful t ea tont of 
tplrltual profit. The attendance upon 
this weekly meeting It said to be the 
largest known in the history of the 
church. The auditorium i t overflow-
ing at the utual Sunday tervicet. The 
Sunday-tchool it one of the largest in 
the city. Ex-Govarnor Northen of 
thlt city teaches the large Bible class, 
and his lecturet a re gems of thought 
and full of spiritual instruction. Dr. 
Landrum, the faithful pastor, is en-

.trenched in the love of his people and 
is laying himself out for the best work 
of h i t llf«. This^ohurch is dolnir m 
great work for the moral uplift of the 
city." 

- O u r field editor writes us Uiat he 
has been travailing In the ICississippi 
bottoms a t f a r as Ashporl and Qold 

An Appreciated Letter. 

EijisJosed find monoy ordor for 12, 
my renewal for the BAI^IRT AND RK-
FLKCTOR. I have l)eon almost a con-
tinual reader of this paper slnco its 
first publication by Bro. Howell. My 
father took It then. I enjoy the read-
ing of It yet. The story It tells oevor 
Srrows old. The sermons are of a high 
order-c lo thed In boautiful language, 
simple, pointed, strong and oaloulato<l 
to produce growth In tho Christian 
gracM and indoetrlnate In tho oardl-

We appre. d a t e Its Inaprovod drest. 
" • " • ' " ' P P J Baptist 

Its. 

WANTED 
S. College St., on car line. L o d g i n g 
BOwnts. Board and lodging, W Z r 

BAPTIBT AND RBFUgOTOR, 

FOR YOUNO 

_ col legE 
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Program of iiiitt Middle Tennotsee 
Sunday-tchool Convention to be held 
at McMInnvllle, Tenn., July 1, 2,1R07: 

2 p. m.—Opening exercises, con-
ducted by Pretldent M. B. Pllcher, 

2:30-OrganlBatIon. 
:»—Tho Paitor and the Superintend-

ent, H. £ . Truex and C. C. Crittenden. 
4 -How to work up a Sunday-tchool, 

J. P. Gilliam and A. J . Brandon, J r . 
7;;J0 p. ui,—Song Service, conducted 

by President Pllcher. 
H-MlBsions In the Sunday-school, 

.1 U. Rust and A. J . Holt. 
»—Tne Church and the Sunday-

chool, A. J. Ramsey and T. J . Eastos. 
July 2nd, H:.30 a. m,—Devotional 

K.xercises, conducted by J , D, Smith. 
1>—Reports of Vice-Presidents. 
10-Social Feature of the Sunday-

School, W. C. Golden and J. T. Oak-
ley. 

11-The Teacher's Preparation, A. 
r . Bouriand and I. A. Halley. 

2 p. m.—Devotional Exercises, con-
ducted by L. B. Jarmon. 

2:30-Tho Bible Class, G. H. 
Crutcher and O. A. Lofton. 

,l::«)-Tho Infant Class, A. L, Davis 
and R. Brett. 

4::iO—Election of oflloers. 
7:;W—Song Service, conducted by 

I'resldont I'llchor 
H-Ttie Bible in the Sunday-school, 

A U. Boone and E. Windos. 
»-Difficulties in Sunday-school 

Work, J . B. Fletcher and J . B, Haw-
lliorne. 

10 -Adjournment. 

Bap-

one 

Orphans^ Home. 

Contributions for rounessce 
tist Orphanage for May, 1807: 

Gal la t ln -Mrs . E, H. Miller, cloth-
Ing for Hattle Rust. 

Ola-^ksville-Mrs. Rollln's Sunday-
school class, clothing for Nellie Bundy. 

Mrs. French, St, Lous, clpthlng for 
MaryBullard, 

Ono bundle of clothing; donor un-
known. 

One box containing throo quilts, one 
sheet, pillowcases, two calico drosses, 
etc.; donor unknown. 

Springfloid-Claronce Sagor, 
bundle of boys clothing. 

Nashville, Edgefield Church -Ba-
nanas. 

Central Church-Mr. Owen, piano 
Mrs. George Leslie, dishes, tablocloth, 
etc. 

We are all indebted to Mrs. Fred 
Puller of the First Church for our trip 
to the Centennial. 

Columbia Sunbeam Society—One 
box of clothing, toys, etc 

MRS. E. C. SAUNOKKS, Matron. 

Now, brethren, uie Ume Is fast draw-
Ingthe close of the tlme-l imit of the •.'iOO 
gift. We ought and must pay for the 
Orphans' Homo by August Do not 
forget the orphans, it u paiuful to 
think that 13f»,000 Baptists in Tennes-
see gave only 1,105 to feeu and clothe 
the orphans during May. What are 
we to thinkV Send money, clothing 
and provisions at once. Yours for 
the orphans, W. C GOLDKN, Pres 

A BUILDER'S EXPEBIENOE. 
A Useful Life Renewed in a Remarkable Manner. 
Udney Y Wilson Was Nsar Dsath's Door. Doctors Palled to 

Help Him-A Home Ramady Suooaadad in 
Saving His LIfa. 

From the Bvenimg JVMW, Dttnii, MUk. 
Udney Y. Wilton, contractor and 

•u 
.If'' •SI 

Free Scholarthipi. 

TheLurayCollege, located at Luray, 
In the valley of Virginia, has through 
Its I'resldent, Itev. H. M. Wharton, 
D.n., made an announcement that will 
•>o very ^ o p t a b l o to young women 
who are struggling to prepare them 
selves for their life work. A number 
of free scholarships will be given dur 
Ing the coming session, and the basis 
upon which these scholarships are 
given Is as follows: The young lady 
must be a Christian of good standing 
In her church, of fair abilities, andde-
liendlng upon herself for her support 
In tho future. Preference will be given 
where one Is an orphan, but If parents 
are living there will be no objection, 
provided they are absolutely unable to 
give thoir daughter the education that 
she requires. A letter addretted to the 
president will bring the desired Infor 
matlon in detail. 

Tho further announcement it made 
that tho daughtert of minlttert will be 
taken free of charge. The Luray Ool-
logo hat Jutt do t ed Itt eighth annual 
session, and it becoming a well known 
Institution of learning. Any Informa-
tion with reference to It may be ob-
tained by writing to the president at 
Baltimore, Md., or to Prof. M. M. 
Hargrove, Luray, Va. 

Evangelist Wells. 

" L a n d of the Sky. ' 

In Western North Carolina, between 
tho Blue Ridge on the Bast and the 
Alleghanlet on the Wett, in the beau-
tiful valley of the French Broad, two 
thouiand feet above the tea, liet Athe-
ville, boautiful, plctureique and world-
famed as one of the most pleasant re-
torts in America. 

It i t a land of bright tkiss and in-
comparable climats, whote pra i te t 
have been sung by poets, and whoie 
beauties of stream, valley and moun-
tain height have furnishfid subject and 
Inspiration for painter 's brush. This 
la truly the ••Land of the S k y , " and 
there is, perhaps, no more beautiful 
region on the oontinent to a t t rac t ' 
pleasure tourists or hMltb seekers. 
CJonvenieat tohMulM and ' t a r y low 
rates to Ashaviile via Bouthsrn Rall-

1 have just closed a meeting at a 
little mission herein Ivouisvllle. Four 
souls saved and ono dollar was the 
remuneration for a week's work In the 
"highways and bodges." I am will 
Ing to work any wtiere the Ix»rd directs. 
Neither do I ank God for u "b ig job ," 
but am willing to take hold of the 
"smutty end of the chuuk," anywhere, 
do anything, if Jesus may sit on a 
throne. 

I would like to go to the Sunday-
school Seminary at Jackson and shake 
hands with good friends, but am too 
busy. 

I leave tonight for Woodstock, III., 
where I am to assist Dr. i 'almor In a 
revival. Ho has secured a large tent 
and wo expect largo crowds. 

Prom there I drop down Into Tennes-
see and begin a revival at Tlptonville 
July 11th wtth Pastor Stubbleliold. I 
am to assist Bro, Stubbleflold at both 
of his churches, giving two weeks at 
each charge. His peoplo are making 
great preparations, and 1 ask my 
many friends In Tennessee to pray for 
me and my work this summer. 1 ask 
God to give us a good meeting at 
Tlptonville and savo many sinners 
from tin and woo. I have promised to 
aid other brethren In tho State, tho 
exact date of which is not given. If 
thoy still desire my assistance they 
can write mo a t Tlptonville, Tonn , 
care Rev. E. Stubbleflold, for meetings 
after August 5lh. Bro. Shouse of tho 
Seminary Is to bo with mo and will 
blow the cornet and do personal work. 

r I in tr f'RANK M. W r u j ? Louisville, Ky. 

builder, living in Detroit, Mieh., a t 
87 High Street Wett , said regaining 
Dr. Wiil lamt ' Pink Pills tor Pale 
i'eople: ' For years I have been out 
of doors In all kinds of weather, look-
ing after my building eontraoto. I 
have worked many days in the rain 
and cold to complete some building. 
About two years ago I noticed that I 
could not m t around as I should, and 
commenced to have a severe pain in 
my back. I tried the usual remedies 
without getting any relief, and for 
nearly a year I suffered intensely. I 
kept up as long as I eould, as I had 
soverai contracU for buildings that 
had to be completed. 

"At night I could not sleep. My 
physician said It was my kidneys, and 
every day I went out doors they would 
keep me awake nearly all the follow* 
ing night. Instead of getting better 
I became worse, and worried a great 
deal about my work. The doctor said 
I must quit work and go to bed, or lie 
would not be responsible for my life. 

"All the medicines I tookonly iielped 
me temporarily. Some days I would 
feel bettor and go out a day only to be 
again confined to my bed for weeks a t 
a time. One day my wife siwgested 
that 1 try Dr. Will iams'Pink A l l s for 
Pale People, and I laughid a t the 
Idea. 

•Finally when I got into such a 
condition that I would take almost 
anything In the hope of relief, I tried 
the pills. They helped me from the 
start, but I would not acknowledge it 
and said It was the other medidnes 
that had just commenced to work. I 

dialika to own np that Dr. 
H n k P i l i s h e l p S f m e / a s I l 
ddenoe In them. When I 

that Dr. WiUiams' 
I l iad no eon-

• —-7— ^ not 
pairy on the imposition any farther, I 
told n y wife tha i the pills were help-
In^me. I took three before I 
.TM and we now keep 
them in the house al l the thne. 
«rVm*" ? ? i Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Ptoople 
w U cure everythinc, but I know tlTey 
wiil cure kidney troubles and general 
m u m l a r WMtkness, as they cured me. 

" I now reoonuaend them to everyone 
In my neighborhood, where I formerly 
^ e sport of ail proprietary reme-
dies . " U . Y . WILSON. 

S u b s c r l M and sworn to before me. 

M M t f f s w " 
ROBSBT E. HULL, JR., Jfotary Puhlk, 

Wayne County, Miehigan. 
^ D r . Will iams' Pink PlUs for Pitle 
People Mtttain, in condensed form, all 
the elements neoessary to give new life 
and richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves. Ttiey are an un-
failing specUio for su<& diseases as 
Ipoomotor. ataxia, partial paralysis, 
St. Viras* dance, soiatksa, neuralgia, 
riianmatism, nervous headache, the 
a f t w effect of la grippe, palpitation of 
tlwlMart, peleandsailowoompiezions, 
a l l forms of weakness either in male 
o r female. Pink PiUs are sold by all 
dealers, o r wUl be sent postpaid on 
reoeipt of price, fiO eentsa box, or sU 
boxes for HOO, (they are never sold 
in b d k or by the 1001 by addressing. 
Dr. WiUiams* Medicine Co., Schenw-
tada, N. Y. 

1. Objecta and Work of the West 
Tennessee Sunday-tchool Convention. 

2. How a Sunday-tchool maybehad 
in every Church. Dr. J . C. Moore, J . 
M. Senter and J, C. Tharp. 

3. A Teacber ' t Preparation for His 
or Her Work. J . C. Tharp, Rev. A. 
C. Wingo and M. P . Davis. 

4. Best Means for Building Up a 
Sunday-school. J . W. Meadows and 
Itev. R P. Mahon. 

5. Can a Christian Man or Woman 
afford to Allow His or Her Name En-
rolled as a Teacher and then be In-
differont to the Work? Rev. W. H. 
Ryals and M. P. Davis. 

A. Sunday-school Helps; their Use 
and Abuse. Hardy Bags, John Hunt, 
J . C. Tharp. 

On Sunday at 11 o'clock the pastor, 
Bro. Wlngo, gave u t a good sermon 
on the Life and Light of Christ, af ter 
which a collection was taken for Bun. 
day-school and Coloortage work. 

The Institute adjourned to meet with 
Mt. PIsgah Church on Saturday be-
fore the fourth Sunday in June, 1887. 

—About three weeks ago I sent 
blanks to the Vice-Pretident of each 
Association in Middle Tennestee on 

which to report the work of the Bun-
day-schools. 'Hiey were forwarded to 
the Sunday-school superintendenta 
and church clerks. A very small per 
cent, have been r ^ u m e d up to date. 
Will you not sit down now and fill the 
blank for your school and return itP 
If your ohurch iias no school return 
the blank and state the fact on i t 
Please aid us in oollecting these sta-
TUTICS. R . M . PA0BION. 

Statistical Secretary Middle l ^ n e s -
see Baptist Bandaysehool Conven-
tion, Shelbyville, Tenn. 

Women AM WaU At Men Can Make 
Honey. 

Ihavsaalst ertast t^Mssr thstwlUfrsMS 
orsampsrtseUyiMMaatlr. TheerswUpatlB 
to tks KMMf and eomss out lastuUy smooth 
and psrfsetly hPottn. This astoaUhss people 
•ad acrowd wlU gatlier to SM tke rrstcm' In 
opsration and thsy wlU aU want to try the 
orsam. YouoaBtsUersamasfaatMHeaabe 
madsandttU frisssrs to suuky ortbsmwko 
would set boy an old sty Is trssesr. It U real-
ly a eorlotltir and yon eaa t«U from HtoM 
worth or emm aid tU to twslvsrnwMra ov-
sryday. Thltmaksta(ood proflt thssehard 
ttmse tad to a plsasaat tmploymsat, W. a . 
Balrd*Oo.,Ospt.n4, 8ta.A, Plttsbnrg. Pa.. 
wtU SMd tall paitlratert and biformaUoa tn 
Ttgard to this atw invrattoo on appUoatlon and 
wUlsmptoyiood taletmsa on litMral tsrms. 

How many days 

Sunday-Khool Institute. 

On Sunday, JuneB, 1897, a S u n d a y 
school Institute was hold with ICIdad 
Church, seven miles loutheast of 
Trenton. The Initltute was called to 
order by Bro. G, W. Bennett. 

After a Scripture leston by Bro. 
Bennett and prayer by Bro. j , o , 
Tharp, Bro. Bennett was elected per-
manent chairman and J . w . Meadows 
tecretary. 

^ e following program was then 
t ^ n up and disouiised with much in-
IMWI m enthiMlMBi. ^ 

(wrking days, Union labofdays.) doyou suppose 

^^J^^aa c ^ count the packages of Pearl-
. . „ inc(r.: i ; i)8olJyearIy. Here 
It 18, all figured out for you. 
^ 1,388 8/9 days, about four years. 

Now if you are one of those poor^ 
plodding women who are trying to get 
alonpf with, the old-fashioned ways of 

washing, stop and think what all that 
Peariine (..'IS,^) means. Don't you 

suppose most of these millions of women Who use it are just 
as careful and particular as you are? And if Peariine 
were not what we say it is, or if anything could be u r g ^ 
^ i n s t It, would women be usingJt in any such way? 
S e n H unscinpttloMffbcen will tell you " Uilt It at good •s'*:^ 
« 7 C U U or "Ihe sun. u P « , l i 4 " IT'S it newir ptddhSL 

sends ywjnmstlitaig in^iOsoe.^ J - s s H I t ^ 
M • 

Jt r 

'^JHooo 
fS^o^o 0 

A^roo 

' "t 
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The Choir Before The Throne. 

How sweel the DUUK* of Zion here, 
8un|; by the frieotla we level 

Why should they not bo •till as dear 
When auDtf in neaven above? 

"All Hail the Power of Jetius N a m e - " 
That hymn we all shall own, 

And join to celebrate His fame, 
Thu choir before the throne. 

"TU sweet to hear the music now, 
The hymns that end our care; 

If here the choir sln^s sweotiv, how 
Much sweeter "over there.' 

If on the wings of music we 
To higher r«alms have flown, 

How rapturous must their singing 
The choir before the throne 

"How sweet the name of Jesus sounds,' 
Won't that up there be sweet, 

When free from everything that wounds 
We gather at his fet>ty 

"Nearer, my God, to Thee" again 
Our spirit s wish make known— 

Howglortously they'll give that strain. 
The choir before'the throne 

"Oh Happy Day that Fi«ed My 
Choictv-" 

Ah: once that piece was given. 
But the veil iipentd, and her voice 

Finished the hymn In Heaven. 
We 11 hear h(.r sweet tones as before. 

Nor will she sing alone: 
They'll join her in the "Evermore—" 

The choir before the throne. 
"Oh for a Thousand Tongues to Sing 

My Great Redeemer's Praise!'" 
Yes I Wouldn 't father make it ring. 

As In the oiden days! 
And then: "ArUe. My Soul. Arise!" 

To L'-'ono* '* lolly lone. 
The joiulug million* would surprise 

The choir before the throne. 
Could I not have the hymns I love. 

The dear, sweet singers sec, p 
In the great gatDeriag above. 

'TwoulJ licarce seem h«ven to me 
Yes. ' K.>ck of Ages' 1 would sing, 

Thoui;h I should sing alone— 
But won't they make Its music r i n g -

That choir before the throne? 

"We'llcrownHim Lord of All;"nofear 
If (bat grand strain were sung 

To "Coronation," mother dear 
Could never hold her tongue; 

She d have to sing,And so would I, 
Our raptures to make known. 

And. If not In. we'd be close by, 
Tne choir before the throne. 

"Pralw God, from whom all Blesslnirs 
Flow," 

Heaven's roof will echoing ring, 
Wich the great iDeme that all will know 

As "saints and angels sing." 
On through the unlver»e of light 

The glory will be sho>«n. 
And, radianfln their robes of white 

The choir hpfore the throne. 
—J. P. Uutfhi^. in Chicago lietord 

How to Eat. 

"As if any law could be laid down 
as to how people shall ea t !" some 
reader may exclaim. But this mat-
ter of eating bos to receive at-
tention from mothers sooner or 
later, or the race of eaters will, I 
fear, suffer diminution in time to 
come. The spiri t of haste in swal-
lowing food is rapidl j extending to 
the youDK people; and at the same 
time that Johnny and Jennie will 
cat enouKli to surprise people unac-
customed to considerinff a child's 
capacity, the tendency increases to 
••bolt" the food, as if the chief ob-
ject when eatinff were to see what 
quantity could be taken In the short-
est space of time. 

How common a thinj( It has be-
come in conversation to be told of 
"a hasty meal" or "a hurried lunch" 
which was followed by sudden and 
Kreat distress. And why does 
warnintr follow warning from Bkllled 
phyMicians settlnff forth the danger 
of eating in ten minutes a meal that 
at the very shorteNt should take 
twice that time? Haada of famillea 
forget how culpable they are in thla \ 
reapeot The train and tha fer ry . | 

boat, like inexorable time and tide, 
wait for no man; and so it is not the 
matter of dresaiog that it is usually 
put through with astonishing haste, 
nor is it considered necessary to 
leave one's bed in sufficient season 
to avoid all unwholesome rush and 
speed; no, it is when the breakfast 
table is reached that the discovery 
usuiUly dawns and presses that 
"time is up, " a n d so even decorum 
itself must give way before the act-
ual scramble for what can be taken 
in a moment of time. I heard a lady 
say not long ago, that one reason 
why her huHband particularly liked 
a house they had taken was because 
as Le bat at the breakfast table he 
could see the train he must take for 
the city draw up at the station, and 
could jump up from the table and 
run to the station in time to board 
the train. The very dullest among 
us can easily see why it might per-
haps have been far better for that 
gentleman and his family, had he re-
mained in a house where an incom-
ing train would not have been the 
signal for him to run from his morn-
ing meal. 

I visited some time ago a family 
where there were young people ot 
just that stage of existence when 
there is usually thought to be not a 
moment to spare. With one, there 
wa.s practicing to be done, another 
wanted every moment available for 
play, and all the cherry absorption 
in everyday occupation that gener-
ally fills life to the brim for the 
young, was claiming its own with 
the little people. But one delight-
fMl thing impressing me wa.s the 
entire absence of all impatience to 
escape from the table. 

One day I remarked the mother 
that it was refreshing not to see a 
portion of the family leaving the ta-
ble at the appearance of dessert. 
She smiled knowingly. " I ' ve been 
through all of that, she said, "but 
one simple, inflexible rule has done 
away with the confusion, and I con-
sider the impropriety of having first 
one, then another say, 'Oh, I don't 
want any of that dessert; please ex-
cuse me, mamma;' or 'That 's the 
kind of pie I never like, please may 
I be excused?' I t isentirelyoptional 
with the young folks whether they 
take dessert or not, but what I In-
sist on is, that they remain at the 
table until dessert has been eaten. 
If older members linger for conver-
sation or discussion, the little peo-
ple are not required to remain, but 
I can assure you one great beauty of 
this understood arrangement is that 
the children "—they werefromabout 
ten to twelve—"ln about nine cases 
out of ten, conclude that as long as 
they have to remain at the table 
anyway, they might as well finish a 
comfortable dinner and have some 
of the nice pudding In company with 
the r e s t , " 

I oould not help contrasting this 
wise rule and Its efTeot with the 
anxious, oomplalnlng tone of others 
of my acquaintance, who have de-
clared: "I oannot make Johnnie or 
Jennie eat a decent meal; no sooner 
are they a^ the table than they are 
half wild to get away from It, and 
nothing seems to suit them. 

Try the other way. dear friend, 
and let the children reapat least the 
lieneflt of seeing others enjoy what 
Is set hefbre them. There is no 
orueltj, no unklndneas, In detadoliig 

i V O P v Y ^ A P 
I f a d e l i c a t e A r t i c l e i s t o b e 

W A s k e i l a n d y o H f e a r i t n t n y 

f a d e o r b e i n j u r e d , u s e o n l y 

I v o R y S O A P . 
I f mociia a Q.Mut oo . Own. 

them for a little while in acomforta 
hie room and at a quiet table. The 
rest will benefit them if nothing else, 
and it is my opinion that, a.s the first 
mother observed, it will bo ten U> 
one If before long you do not find 
the dissatisfied young people make 
a virtue of necessity, and not only 
sit willingly at the table, but con 
elude that while there they might as 
well improve the time in a legitimate 
way. What I'onstltute.s one of the 
chief charms, to my mind, in visit-
ing old people at the present day 
who adhere to old-time customs, is 
the delilierate and careful way in 
which they sit long at the table, 
never hurrying, but lingering as if 
reluctant to close the pleasant con 
verse which has been a jwrt of the 
ceremony of the table Of what 
inestimable value it would l>e to us 
all, if only much of thisol<l tinieea.se 
and deliberation could be restored. 
— ChnjittiiH ITorit. 

The Spread of the British Empire. 

This entering of th«» people into 
their heritage has been accom|tanied 
by many .striking features. The 
first and the most conspicuous has 
been that they have entered into 
the world and posse.ssed it. In the 
last sixty years there have streamed 
tA the uttennost ends of the world 
over nine millions who were born in 
these islands in the Northern Sea. 
A population twice a.s great as that 
even of mighty I.ondon, nearly equal 
to the whole population of Ireland 
and Scotland, has taken ship from 
these shores for homes in other 
lands. More than one-half found 
shelter under the Stars and Stripes. 
But wherever they wandered they 
carried with them the kindly En-
glish speech, the principles of Kn-
glish liberty, the respect of the En-
glish for law if so be it be by them-
selves made and determined. And 
while this vast overflow of the sur-
plus of the English cradle has been 
streaming southward and westward 
night and day, year i a and year out, 
all these long years the Empire has 
been strengthening its stake and 
strengthening its cords to make 
room for the new comers. We have 
added In this reign to the Empire 
275,000 square miles— a terri tory 
larger than Austr ia; In India 80,000 
square miles—a space a s vast as 
Great Brit ian; In the res t of Asia, 
200,000 square miles—a region as 
large as Oermany; In South Africa 
and In West and ICaat Africa, 1,000,-
000 square mllea—or about half the 
extent of European Russia. Today 
our possessions in North America 
and In AustnUaala ooter one-ninth 
of the earth'a d i^ land. The pop-
ulatlon of Canada has sprung from 
one mlllloii to nearly six; of Australia 
from m,000lo4,600,000. Tbd^oar 

flag tiles us Queen of the Seven 
Seas, and over all that is best and 
richest of the non-Kuropean conti-
nentx.—From "The Queen's Empire 
—A Itotrospoct of Sixty Years , " by 
W. T. Stead, In June tirvino of Kr 
vinr». 

A Clergyman's Claina. 

HCV. M. II. Throop, of New York, has 
su.tl (be vMtrymen of 8 t Matthew's 
Church for f2U.0(H) fur non-fuiailmt-ui 
ot i-outnict. lu his Mil of particulars 
this clergyman speclHeH hia claims 
follows: 

1. SjicrincH«t( made for the benefit «f 
(he (tarlsh. 

Z »>v«Twork for the t)euef)t of th<-
parish. 

.1. .M<-iitiil pain and anxiety for tli<-
luaterldl welfiirc of the partflb. 

4. Ditto for the spiritual welfare of 
ihe imrlflh. 

r>. I'uploaMtnt uew«iia|>er publicity 
endured for the lienefit of the pariah. 

This Is a remarkable claim, and If It 
should IH' austalned in the courts It 
might revulutlonlxe church flnancca. If 
extra chnrge above tlw ctlpulated pas 
tor's salary be made bjr clergymen gen-
erally for aacrtflcea, overwork, mental 
(tain, spiritual angulah and newspaper 
publicity, very many of the cburcben 
might eanlly be iNinkrupted. It would 
d«>|M>ud Inrgely upon the value which 
the minister attaches to his mental and 
.spiritual experienct*. Under such a 
system of service and compensatlou. 
however, we are sure the cost of the 
spiritwil benettta confem>d would !>•• 
reduced to a cipher for lack of an eqult 
able e<|ulvalent. Iln|>plly, clergymin. 
us n rule, do not measure tlieir st̂ n'lc«>s 
Ity a rigidly mercenary valuation, ami 
while the Just principle that the laborer 
m worthy of hia hire properly obtains lu 
the church, the most useful mlnlstera 
nre ttioae whoee heart work In tbe mln-
l«tmtlon» of tbe Roepel cannot be esti-
mated, and cannot be paM fOr In dollani 
and cents.—Hanner. 

^ A 

R a k i n g 

and health making 
arc included in the 

ninkluK of HIRU8 
Roothcer. Tbeprcpa-

ratkin of this great tem-
perance drink ii an event 
of IniporUnce in a million 
well regulated bomok 

HIRES 
R o o t b e e r 

b fttU of good health. 
Inirigoniting, appetis-
ing, tatiBiying. Put 
•ome op to-oay and 
have it ready to put 
down whenever you'ic 
t h i n ^ . # 

Made only by The 
ChatlM B. H i m Co., 
Philideyihla. A pack-
w e n iaka^ guioiM. 

. Sola evcnrfnierai 
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tfn. LJLOBA DAYTtlH GAKlM. ilditor 
«M Bast BMOND BITMI, Outiaaoavs, TSDB., 
lo wkwa wtrnmnaicatloBs for ibis dapanmant 
ahonld b« addrMMd.—Younir H«ui>i Mmt. 
Null* VMtlicIa Re romuB 

Our MlMrtpnary't addreu: Mrs. Uwale May oartl, at 8 ^ 1 HMht, Kokura. Japan. «>» 
««r rr»mil»m f!«) 

- Mission subject for June, OUIHI. 

—Be sure to read this letter from 
Dr. Diaz, the groat modern apostle, 
who has this to say in regard to 
war and gospel in Guba: 

"Tbe Roman Catholic Church is 
largely a political church and in 
Cuba all politics are settled by the 
Catholics. When I first returned to 
Guba as a citizen of the United 
States, and began to try to establish 
an independent church, many Cu-
bans, who were hungering and 
thirsting for liberty, came to join 
the church, thinking that by being 
baptized they would be<!ome free 
American citizens. I explained that 
this was not so, and the result Is 
that only twenty-seven hundred 
have been baptized, but they 
thoroughly understand regenera-
tion. 

"There are now seventeen hun 
dred members In my little church, 
and they are spreading their influ-
ence all over that island. They 
visit a certain number of homes In 
Havana every week, and do mission-
ary work among them. This is the 
secret of so large a church. Our 
place of worship was Int-nnded for 
a theater, but has been converted 
into a church. It seats 3,(MI0, and 
there is room for 3,000 more seats. 
We can have no sign outside of the 
church, as it is against the law. 
We cannot tell openly that we have 
a church even; It Is against tbe law. 
So you see all the missionary work 
Is done quietly by the members. I 
would be put in jail for telling i)eo-
pie where the church was located. 

I have been In jail six times'just 
for preaching the Gospel, but 1 am 
ready to go twenty times more for 
the same reason I must tell my 
people all about the Lord Jesus, as 
it Is in the Bible. I have been do-
ing it for years and am not tired yet. 
At one time the Roman Catholic 
Church wanted to make Columbus a 
saint and canonized him. I went to 
my church and said: *I know history; 
I know Columbus discovered Cuba 
and America, butought that to make 
him a saint? ' The result was I was 
taken to jail for preaching against a 
saint, t was eventually let go be-
cause Columbus had not yet been 
canonlicd. 

"The war was not unexpected. 
When It commenced nearly a thou-
sand members of my church called 
for a meeting. They said: 'You 
have been preaching to us about 
our liberty and freedom in Christ 
Jesus and those men are fighting 
for civil liberty and we, who have 
been so persecuted, feel we must 
fight for religious liberty.' They are 
all In one regiment fighting for re-
ligious freedom. I could take no 
part In the war myaelf, so I organ-
lied a society, not only for the re 
lief of our men, but for the sick and 
the wounded, the Spanish as well as 
the Cubans. 

The war has been expected fbr 
seventeen years. Ouba has a pop-
uhiUou of one and a half millions. 

T & 
km' 

Corner of a Cuban Garden. 

".if,-

and Spain taxes them $29,000,000 
every year. They tax everything. 
A doctor has to pay ten or fifteen 
thousand dollars to complete his ed-
ucation. Nor is that all. After he 
completes his education he has to 
pay 1.300 everv year for the privi-
lege of practicing. If he has a 
horse, a tax of f2.'> Is imposed, if a 
carriage. 150. If he pu ts a sign out-
side his door he is taxed 10 cents 
for each letter that is an inch long, 
and If the letters are two or three 
inch ' s long, the tax is from 50 cents 
trt f l e8c»i letter. The taxation 
averasres #25 a head for everv man. 
woman "nd child."—IToman'* Mh-
fumary Union 

Young South OMTCspondence. 
T have some irood news f c you. 

The irreat government of the United 
States has sent me the e'chtv-five 
ren t s that fell out of Cora H's letter 

its wnv to me some weekn ago. 
But, the leMer was retained in Wash-
inpton. the postman faking it back 
'mmediately on discoverfnirtheloss. 
So T do not know eertainlv for what 
It was Intended, but T give it to 
Japan ard if Cora H. does not like 
thnt she must write me immediatelv. 
and I will change it to please her. 
T am verv crateful to her. and I do 
hope she will not be discouraged bv 
this unlocked for accident and de-
lay 

The next comes from Humboldt: 
"T enclose t l for ou- wlss 'onary, 

from •nv children. Louis H. and' 
Hnzel Henning. Louis. 8 vears old. 
earned his half dollar by doing 
chores, and Hazel earned he r i by 
being such ngood sweet baby. What 
book can T get for Txiuis to make 
him more Interested H wi«islnn«?" 

MRS GIO. T. HiciftaNa 
Who will answer that last ques-

tion? Tell us. nil of you. whn». book 
you would rerommeiid to an 8-v«ar-
old bov? T thought of Mr". Dug-
gan 's 'L i fe on a Mexican Ranch ." 
and Miss Hale's "Mercedes," but 
these a re for larger boys and gir ls , 
perhaps. T remember the tears I 
shed over the lives of the three 
gentle women who bore successively 
the name of the great Judson. T 
leave It ntien, and T will he so much 
obliged for answers from all quar-
t e r s ; from the cbltdren themselves, 
from the mothers and teacher^ and 
from the dear ladies who edit the 
missionary pageit In our denmnina-
tlohal papers. I am ao glad Mra. 
Henning asked It, and to glad of 

her interest in our work. When tbe 
mothers sympathize with tbe chil-
dren, the combination Is an Irreslst-
able one. 

I know you will be glad to hear 
again from this faithful friend at 
Ash port: 

"After a long absence, mamma 
and I send you 60 cents for the dear 
little orphans. Annie Comer is the 
sweetest and smartest little thing 
on earth, and we have a darling 
little brother just three months old, 
named William Calvin. Our mis-
sionary chickens are very late on 
account of the very high water, but 
our missionary hens were the very 
first to se t . " 

LDCIB KATE WHITE. 
May they make up for all lost 

time by the splendor of their broods. 
We are so glad to have you back 
with us, and so g r ^ f u i for this 
proof that we are not forgotten. 

And here 's our own Lillian of 
McKenzie: 

" I send you today $1 for Mrs. 
Maynard. I am sorry it Is not more. 
I hope though to come again soon." 

LIUJAN BrRDETTK. 
I feel a bit disappointed at the 

brevity of Lillian's letter. She gen-
erally interests us greatly with news 
from her "li t t le corner ." Such nev-
er-failing helpers as she brighten 
life and encourage us to press on* 
ward. We are deeply Indebted to 
her for this fresh evidence of her 
love for the Young South. May 
she have a happy, prosperous sum-
mer. 

Here comes a new little gir l from 
House Mountain: 

" I am a little girl \Z years old. I 
belong to the Baptis t Church. I 
send you 30 cents for the Orphan-
a g e . " ADA OROVE. 

I t makes me happy always to hear 
of one who has sought the Savior 
early and found him precious. We 
are all glad to welcome you and you 
must be no longer a stranger but a 
s is ter beloved. Thank you for the 
gift . Come again soon. 

Here 'a another of the faithful, our 
Antioch circle: 

"Your literature was gladly re-
ceived some timiB ago. We si noerely 
regret not being able to send In our 
regular contribution last month, and 
to 'even up' things we hope to come 
twice this month of June. Divide 
thls^ dollar between Ouba and our 
own missionary, and wn pray God's 
blessing on our little offering.** 

' Mae. Hntv, 
For AnUooh Home Band. 

That ' s a lovely spirit . We shall 
hope for good tidings from Antioch 
by July 1st. This will open un ac-
count with the Home Board. Cuba 
is under its care, and the refugee 
Cubans as well. Thanks for your 
help that never falls us. 

Our old fr iends are coming brave-
ly to the front today. He re ' s an-
other from Clinton: 

" I enclose order for f l , the fam-
ily offering for Mrs. Maynard. 
Some of the money was realized from 
the Bale of Sundav eggs. P a r t Is a 
thank-offering. The smaller boys 
carried rocks off tbe meadow to earn 
their pennies. All earned the i rs in 
different ways, atjd wenll pray, God 
bless the Young South!" 

STELLA H0LLi.N8>^0KTn. . 
I like tbe "earned offerings" best 

of all. Thank you very much. We 
are proud of such bands as these. 
Who else will form one? 

One more week will end our first 
quarter of this fourth] year. April, 
May and June will have borneaway 
our record. Is your name to be 
written on these first fair p ^ e s ? 
Let us work with a will these last 
few days, and end our first three 
months gloriously. This is your 
last chance. Don't wait a single 
day. How happy we will be, if I 
may aay next week that Mrs. May-
nard is not only our own for April 
and May but for our first quarter . 
You can make it so if you will. Gath-
er up these tithes. Send in the 
thank-offerings. How much has 
God blessed you? Acknowledge your 
grat i tude by an offering in Chr is t ' s 
name. But rememberl The time Is 
so short. Don't wai t togather more. 
Aa immediate response from all will 
bring us out with flying colors. 
Act for yourself, act quickly I Then 
July 1st will see the dearest object 
of our hearts a substantial fact, and 
the Young South the proud owner 
of a missionary In Japan. What an 

CunduJtul on nrxt jmge, 

A veteran who was charged by the 
nuke of Wellington to take a difflcnlt 
position, quickly replied: "I will go, air. 
but llrst give me a i^p of your conquer^ 
tng hand." That gave bim courage and 
btrength, and he did hIa duty nobly. We 
have a mightier and more victorious 
Captain. Jesus Christ He calls us to 
occupy many a tiylng place in his 
ranks, and we sometimes find It hard 
work to respond promptly to his de-
mands, yet we ought ever to be ready to 
aay: "Master. I will do what thou de-
sirest, bm let me lint gmtp thy sll-
conqnerlng hand." This is onr high 
privilege and the lecret of onr success. 
Grasping the hand of omnipotence and 
love by faith, we sre equal to every 
dsnger and duty.—Presbyterian. 

tmunt nllef for akln-lontiml baliira nnit 
r«it for tinxl motlien In a warm Iwth wlili 
fUmei'HA (hiAr, anil a ilngte atipllcatUm of 

- Otmm'aA (olntnwnt), the great akin eitto. 
Ttio only •iwMty and wmnouilcal tTMtn<i<iit 
for Itclilng, tnimlmf, hlMdlnr. iwilyi m"! 
Iilmply humera ot Uie skin, Mialp, and IIICKMI. 

i t e s s a s a r 

BABY BUIII8HE8 
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honor that will bel Hay Qod find us 

all willlnif to be used In this way. 

With ffreat expeotations, yours 
most Hiuoeraly, 

Ladra Dayton !Eakin. 
Our flrst quarter's Receipts In 

the third year amounted to $162.32. 
Coinpure with today's. 

NITU.A'VK8TiaU EKTBOBHUUl 
Wo Mint not fall behind that record. 
What will you do In the next week 
to send us ahead? L. D. E. 

April olIerlDB. 
ll»yoBorlnf 
Ptnit wMkTn June .. 
Heoond week >b Jud* 
Tblrdweek tn June. . 

Receipts. 

. IHOtW 
.. II li 
. Ill 17 
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Ftfth Sunday Meeting. 

rOR JAPAII. 
Oora U.. Rodello 
^.uli w. Haenlo*. Humboldi....... 
Haiel HeDBlDf, HumbMdt .. . . 
UllUn Bunlerte. McKentl* . ., 
AQtloob Home Band, br Hn. U«M 
8teu» HoUiiunfonii. Ollntoa." . 

rOH OVBA 
AnUocb Home Bknd. 

voH oBpa&iiAoi •rrpoRT 
Lueir K While, Aahpon 
Adk Orove, Boum Mi 

I W 
U 
U 

I 00 
dO 

I 00 

Toul . 
F-rom April I, W: 
For JapftD 

(>rph>n«ce DeVt 
Jams* O. Warner Fond. 
n»lpor«»«e 
Sute MiMlona 
Cuba . . . 
Heilean School 
PoMace 

•112 « .. 17 m i W 
011 « « 
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M 
10 
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WHO'S s i ^ l l a b e b o e i T i 
AUMto Oa., and 

A WonderfU Care for Kidney Ola-
ease and BheamatUm—A tr— Gift. 

The KsTa-Kava Shrub at prevloualy 
stated is proving itaelf a wonderful 
curative for diieaMa of the Kidney* or 
other maladies oauied by Urio acid lo 
the blood. This new bounie discovery 
bids fair to chanRe medical pracUcein 
these diseases, and ite compound Al-
kavis, is now regarded as a sure spe-
cific cure for these maladies. We have 
many letters on the subject from bus-
iaess men, doctors and ministers of 
which the following from Rev J H 
Watson, of Sunset, ̂ a s , a minister 
of the irospel of thirty years' sUndiair 
is an example. He writes: 

"I m (oddenly atnoken down on tbe Od of 
JvTO wiu an MUM attMk ofofUdnflf tmiUe 
lurtca^mawl). Ftor iwomoMhe 11*, horeriM 
OD the border line of life, and wtth^MOMw 
cansuftwoemllent ptirrieiana, 1 oiO, refSrSl 
usm^i^reUef. My I W n l ^ T l i ^ Z i ^ TO • wva. iwiiiiij pnTHTlMi If 
pUi^y Uie bM I co^d hope roPinM a temporary 
respite l ml«fat raUyonlyto ooUapaê SSSnly 
or ml«hl Unmr ̂  Ume But liue VS. 

put 

had i ^ e a new man oftilm. At tte %"(two 
mooths and then only able to sit np a U ^ i dls-
m i ^ mr phyiriclana and hem the Mof M-
torla In two weeks I oouldrlde ^ taUie car-

ttr»-OT<B yewrs old, have been m mlnlMr ^ 
thirtyy^ have Uunuaods o f M ^ n ^ -

Mrs. .Tames Young 
of. Kent, Ohio, 
mite that she h^ 
tried six doctors la 
•ain, that she was 
about to criire up In 
despair, when she 
found Alkavls, and 

of Kidney disease, 
• Md other allmento 

THRKAVA-KAVABnumPMnlwr to woman. 
other ladles 

give similar testimony. 
3o far the Oharoh Kidney Cure 

ComMny. of No. 4S0 Fourth Avenue, 
New York are Ito only Importers, anii 
l^ey are so anxlons to p r ^ its value 
that for »hej^ of IntrodttSlon ttSJ 
will send a free treatment of Alkavls 
prepaid b y mall to eveiy rwder o f £ e 
bAPnBTAKDRMMorJB who Is a 

Mtlon of 
.-MS We 

and rsoelvs the .Alkavls Iws. 

It was my pleasure to attend the flfth 
Sunday meeting which was hold with 
Palestine church last month, and I dn-
sire to mention a few prominent (pii-
tures of that meeting in this Article. 

On Thursday night proooding iho 
meeting Bro. J. H. Wright preached a 
grand sermon, full of the gospel and 
delivered in an eloquent ard lmi)rp*«|v(̂  
manner. It was the openlns' effort nf 
the feast of good things that followpd. 

Friday night a large crowd imdpm-
bled and the organlxatlnn wn* effocicd 
by electing Bro. J. H Wright modop-
ator,and Bro. W. H. Bailey secretary. 
Prof. J. R. Bass led in the discussion 
of the first topic, and his treatment of 
the subject showed carcful research, 
and those present were very much 
pleased with his entertaining stylo of 
delivery. Several brethren took part 
in the discussion that followed, and 

10 many valuable suggestions were of-
fered. 

At the opening Saturday mornlDe 

»» UMSually large audience had ah-
.liMSo sembled. After devotional ezerclHeK 

Prof. Cranor took up the first topic 
and tn an excellent manner presented 
his views on the subject. Bro. I. A. 
Halley delivered a very powerful and 
convincing address on the Lord's 
Supper. His explanations wore lucid 
and highly satisfactory to those who 
may have had doubts on the subject 
Bro. Wlndes gave a mott thoughtful 
and practical address which was great-
ly enjoyed by all. Bro. Price, in r. 
very impressive and instructive dtylc, 
discussed the subject aislgned hira. 

Bro Smith, on Saturday nleht, 
made an earnest, forcible talk on Sun-
day-school work. 

At 11 o'clock Sunday morninir Dr 
Folk preached The large auditorium 
was crowded and the eloquent, soul-
stirring words fell upon attentive list-
eners. I cannot describe the effect of 
Dr. Folk's wonderful sermon. The 
audience was thrilled, charmed and 
edified—some were so happy as to 
give forth exclamations of-praise and 
thanksgiving. I candidly bel'eve that 
he has never surpassed this effort. 

Bro. Moore preached a verv'appro-
priate sermon on Sundav night 

I regard this meeting one of the 
best, if not the best, ever'held under 
the auspices of our Association The 
credit for the success of the occasion 
is largely due to that prince of modera-
tors, Bro. Wright, who seemed to bo In 
his happiest mood. After everything 
seemingly had been said about a topic 
then the moderator would give a flttlne 
climax which would often bring tears 
His lllastrations were timely and 
beautiful. May we have many more 
such meetings. 

Alfred J. Brandon. 
Christiana, Tenn 

Sabstltatei for Rorsford's 
Aeld Phosphate are Dangerous. 
Because they cost less, many substi-

tutes are ofTered, some of which are 
dangerous, and none of which will 
produce the same effect as the genuine. 
Insist upon having "Horsforrl'g" 
whether buying a bottle of Acid Phos-
phate, or ''phosphate" In a glass.of 
soda. 
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ATTENTION. S C H O O L O IRLS l 

Leading Oolloges of the> South OobBolidated 

Soulhem Female Universjly and Coiisenfaloiy of Music and Jlrl, 
OP ANNIhTON. ALABAMA, WITH 

BOS(K)BEL COLLEGE FOR YOUNG L A I H E S , 
NASHV ILLE , TENN. 

Sup.ri..r udvani«»ri In l.lteratu-e. Muolc, Art, and Blocutloo iraoulty; Kew Kauai* r.o H..n« 
" l" have the eduoatlonaf kdvantw'of\h° 

Tcnne.Hei>t D.«n»l»l ' ..rmi. tosult the Pwple Write for beautiful lllustTtfldoawl̂ K'̂ ^̂ ^ . Î VUkllUI lllllBiniiVl 
ItOHCOUKL COLI.KUE POU YOUNO LADIKH. 

NAHHVIL,LR, TBNNR83EE 
-commodate vl.lion.u... 

MI.sm E a JANES. I.ad, Principal.. h. O. I.AMAB. I'ri-eldeni. 

R e a d ' s O d o r i m R e f H g e r a t o r 
>rout Al" 

Rhej^t ls ir Dropsy, draw 
Ckimplalnte, w 

affllctloii due to Impronw aM 
the Kidney. g r U r i M ^ n S S i S 
advise all Sulferm to Mad 
n a m and a d d ^ i lo the oompMy. 
and rspelra the Alkavla h S T ^ 
iwve U. woBderfiri etmtUT* powwi h 
Is sent to yoq miUraly frt^ » 

(TSAOt HMl) MTIDTIO, JUl», tlN 
Onions, Bananas, ail kinds of 

Fruits, Meats, Fiah, Cheeae. and 
everything that has an odor can 
be put together with Milk and 
Butter, and 

One Dish Won't Taste 
of Another 

Odors Can't Mingle 
Great Ice Saver 

Needs no Washing Out 
^ I M hthwu •»*•! •• 1 .m u.ing . refrig.r.t« of 

.P ' J ' kwpln. II. or r.ih« 
crowing It with .11 kind, of m.t.Vi»ii 1 find Ih.i 
llw MnuUiloo ii .o ptrfecl th«l .vto ih« milk .nj 
tatier ar* not conumlnxcd by food* with odon. Of 
coufM I bav* Iwcn lainc Ihlt rafrifcnior for a tm 

CmUhigutPnt 

TBI XZTSEt MTO. CO., ulMttwioora. Teaa. 

T H E YOUTH'S""'''T-*'"''"'"'•'"""''''yJ"""'''p''"'®-! o.. «very 1 , 1 , h . , ( 
A O V O C A T P I--!-;' k«'-«'"l.l.od 1(1,0. l'ubli,l«d l>y Vou.h. Advocu |-ul. lo. 

' c:* Na.l.vine. Tcnn. Sii„pl„ Cojue, ,«,„ free. Scu |iiriii. uUei. 

Nygiiilol 
• o t 
V«|M»r 

liUiCiyaiL 

MAKE M O N E Y FAST 
TMf'il.b, fTuMfaii, M Uwllntir.! 

••^Mhoro*. Komor. Datb Tiibaor 
"•Bt®'"'"'. B»norU«i»oiiriH(»m, 

mnaU ObMltr, Cum Cold. 
BbramilUtni, hi Oripiw, Keurall 

BMjma, C»)»rrfi, llrlght'* 
Dla^ MkiwI*, lUiidMhMf 
aul* rt.in|>l«)B.l4 wid all Bl«id, SWd, H»r»«, «nd Kldnajr tilMUfn. 
lMUIIII«thtaamplul«ii. Uuw. 
ul*td.̂ Dmt mka*7lMU * lllti. 

- mor.l Inloneande.-

but In order to inlroducn ll, will, on ri.r«lp| of Tn '"'^P*'®" PTlCS pet year. 
If Mnt HI one- Prt„ A lllcycli! or a "rhoUt̂  Hn in nML̂ h nv̂ o" -"'T' '.̂ •i" I"* •"•••cribenT nmnlht 
Tenn or T...«rk«n«, Te«M«. or a "rKIb ln I,? 

School in tl,e r„|„.,)' Stat«. , .,„ W c " r.7l I Holn?̂  I«u CollcSe'or l.llerary 
n. F. PAUKKR President. «r W^^aUK^.,. EDW. flOHORNpi^^^^Ts;;: 

c o i r s i r M E i i s ' O O M P A I T Y . 
W»»gons Deliver Ipe In any 

Quantity to all Parts of 
Nashville . . 

• MtuSW. Hhh'tVd 

• OB ̂ ipruVai 

WrHt.lWKtrnrWirlfMttMMI 
If.B.ifsMIOfolsQo.,WabMb An, omosro 

Shipping Orders Solicited. 

loe Shipped to any Part of the 

State In any Quantity up to 

Car Load Lots. . . . 

FACTORY: ^HIRNRIl f lRT AND 

rATUERLAND STH. 
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McEWEN'S STEAM LAUNDRY. 

DHAD PINISHBD OOLLARB AIND O0FP8 

WILL NOT 
OtlAOK ON THB EDOBB. 

Telephone MO. iW^phoneMU 

ttr-V 

Vip: 
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N A S H V ' L ^ 
LAUNDRY CO 
h i g h e s t 

NO NCUHn'AA'.HIMD 1«KI> 
AflfHTrWASTfOlh ILbh K* ANDALA 

O B I T U A R Y . 

BaHTON.-Od May aO, 18U7. al Reok-
wlth, Tcnn., her homo, Gela Barton, 
n brlsrhl and lovoly ChrUllan and one 
^really bolovod by all, paasod away 
•woully IruBlIni; in Je»UH. 8be wao 
(ho dauKhlor of Dr. J N. Curd, of Ml. 
Jullol, and wife of Dr. W. P. Barton, 
to whom she was married Feb. 10, 
I8vr>, whose borne she has slnoo made 
happy by her bright and loving dlspo 
Billon. Shu leaves Iwo ohildron, a 111 
i)o irlrl Bovenlcen monlhti old and 111 
lie boy Iwo woelcHold. The day before 
ber death, when near death's door, she 
waH permitted lo have a foretaste of 
the JoyH beyond and see her loved 
one* irono before. She spoke beauti-
fully to those whom she was so soon 
lo leave and gave a special mestase 
of love and warning to her loved ooeif 
who were yet out of Christ B»r loved 
onoH have our Hlrongest heartfelt sym-
pathy and we humbly bow to God's 
huly will, IruBtint; that tills dlspensa-
llnn may prove a blessing to all of us, 
and we rejoice with them in that we 
know that she has fallen "asleep In 
Jexus, bleDited tileep." 

A PlUENU. 

Buknb —Mr. Nick Hums, a devoted 
membiT of Bradithaw Church departed 
ttilH life Saturday, May 22, 1797, aired 
7H years, .'> months, and 1 day. His 
iiicknetis WAM of Rhort duration, but 
he was ready and wiilini; in depart 
this life, and leave friends weeplngr on 
aooount of hi* abgenoe. God in his 
wisdom has so comforted us by his 
procious word* that our friend* and 
loved one* who am In Christ cannot 
die eternally. On the contrary he Is 
pledired-expreHsly by his covenant and 
virtually by hlH resurrcctinn nnd as-
Ron*lon to quicken, spiritualize and 
iioaulify their matorlal framn, to ren-
der it a meet recoplacle for the Spirit, 
and to reunite thnm in ovorlastlntr 
lieatilude. This promUe I* enouirh 
It) make um humble, alive, worklnir 
followers of our Savior. Oh I may the 
companion, children and friends of 
Brother Burns be ready to do God's 
will at all times and meet him In the 
hour of death. For death to a ((ood 
man Is but passlni; ihrouffh a dark 
eternity, out of one lUtlo dusky room 
of his Blather's house into anothar that 
Is fair and lar^e, llirhtsome and (florl-
ous and divinely entertaining. OhI 
may the rays and splendor of my 
heavenly apartment shoot far down 
ward and ({Ild ^he dark entry with such 
a cheerful ffleam as to banish every 
fear when we shall bo called t«i pass 
through. WiNNiR A. CouilN. 

—Some people are constantly trou-
bled with pimples and bolls, espeolally 
about the face and neck. The best 
remedy Is a tborough course of Ayer's 
Sarsaparllla, which expels all humors 
through the proper channels, and so 
makes the skin become soft, healthy, 
and fair. 

m 

TuDlBff and Repairlnir 

If your piano Is out of tune or needs 
any other adjustment we respectfully 
snllolt your work. We have an efll-
elent foreai of urtlitle workmen and 
one of tlie hest equipped piano and 
oriran repair shops In the South. Sat-
Isfaotlon guaranteed, and prleei roa-
"onahle ror flrst'olass work. Jesse 
French Piano tt Orfran Oompany. lele* 
phone No. 88, Nos. 840 and MB^orth 

ummer Btn i^ 

f O O P E R X W E G E 
bnlH r Mi-lW,. IJ *T1 rr. 

I S T . 

NPP M A X W N I Huuse. 

Bxourslon to Niagara Falla. 

The annual excursion of the C. H & 
D. Railway to Niagara Falls will oc-
cur this year on July 8th. The rate 
from Challanooira will be $14 25. Tick-
ets will be good seven days. 

The rate from Cincinnati will be 
t7. Tickets will be good Ave days. 

Trains will leave Cincinnati about 
12:00 noon. The accommodations will 
be flrst-class in every particular. Ele-
gant day ooanhet, Pullman and Wag-
ner sleeping cars. The route Is the 
most Interesting of any. Going via 
Toledo, Detroit and the Michigan Cen-
tral lUllway through the best part of 
Houthern Canada, direct to the Falls. 
This Is the only line that passes close 
to the brink, from which a full and 
complete view of both the American 
and Canada Falls can be seen to ad-
vanUge. Niagara is one of the great-
est wonders on the globe—everybody 
knows of Niagara, and everybody 
wants to go there. The C. H. & D 
R'y. was the first to Inaugnratn these 
cheî p excursions, and always has the 
best accommodations provided for its 
patrons. Persons desiring full infor-
mation about this excursion should 
address the undersigned and a descript-
ive circular will be mailed you. 

D. G. Gowaros. 
Pass'. Traffic Mg'r C. H. & D R'y. 

Cincinnati. Ohio 

R . G . G r a i g B o o k S f o r a , M e m p h i s , T e n n . 
Biblea, Hymn bno lu , Sony Booka. 8nu<l»y Sobool 

QimrtwriteM, J . R . OntvM Pablioatloua, Oolportnnr 

Huppilea, Ciiuroli ICoU and Itooord, Stationery, Etc. 

A cheerful reply to correspondents and a royal welcomh 
to our parlors Send for sample eopy of our SDN Bbaii 

and call and see us. R. G. CRAIG, 282 Second Street, Mnan'HiB, Tenn 

TEACHERS WANTED 
Over 4.(J00vaoiDol<Mi-iiavijrsl times ssmMyvMMiolesM msmbarM. Hu«t b«v8 mnr* luein 

bem. leverslplnnii. twoplsasgtTa(raereglMrstloD:ODe plSB O U A R A N T R e s posltlomi. 10 
o«nta paja (or book, ronulolDK plsns snds ISWMIOlova story of OoUega dsys. Nocbsrseto 
emitUtjen for recnmtneodlDft tssoBsrs. -
Bouthem Teachers' Burean, 
H W Cor MkId & 3il HIh , LtmlMTlIle, Kr f 
Noriberri vtcuneleg Chioairu offloe, Boutbero vsdanoles Louisville offloe 

I B«t. Dr. O. X. SuttonUt. K., 
f PrsNldent sod Msok'sr. 

One fee- rf K «i«'ni In both offliM̂ s 

Button Teachers 
Bureaa/lv-7i Ui-ar 
boraOt.CblcsKo.II 

When you deal with the "old relia-
ble" GEORGE ZICKLER CO., you 
arc always treated Justly and honor-
ably. Call and sen u* 

A S u r e C u r e Headache, and all Bronchial AfTmlons. 
— ——— Thousands have been sold under guarantee. Price 50c. 

Postpaid. Stamps taken. Llb<>ral discounts to Agents. Order one and write 
for terms todav. BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nafhvllle Tpnn 

«eOO IN UOI.D GIVEN 

gpovUl Intorant to Stndents and Taaehere. 

Int nuttloDsl ''ewi and Book Company. Bal-
timore, Md ., in*ke a moat liberal offer of nOo 
In Kotd, for Kellloff soo copies of "Oemsof Rs-HkIju* Thoû bt.'î  by Talmsve.or -Talks to 
Cblldroti About Jeaua" These books are 
amoDK tbr moat popular ever published. One 
aireDi sold ei In t daTa,anotbertsUin first week. 
Freight paid, oredu irlven. A few general 
AmoM wanted no salary A splendid oppor-
tnnUy for Teacbers and Stndenu to make 
mone.T durtoK their summer vacation Write 

L Y M I Y E R 

CHURCH 

^^^ valSIO 
ifiBWswna&in 
^ • •P i j nxuwn ma , 
e^ccmncATiLSB 

v X B X s X a S . ^ ^ ^ muwzr. 
biacinelansu Bsll Femdnr Cs,Cls»lsssll.a. 

Exeap^na l Low Rates to Minneap-
olis. 

Via the North-Western Line, on ac-
count of the Convention B. P. O. Elks, 
Jnly 6th. The Chicago & North-West-
ern R'y Is the route of the world-re-
nowned "North-Western Limited" 
equipped with Compartment and Bund-1 
ard Sleeping Cars, Buffet Smoking] 
and Librae Cars, Dining Cars and ' 
coaches. For full Information apply 
to ticket agents of connecting lines or 
address A. H. Wargener. T P. A.. 7 
Jackson place, ln<1tanarolU, Ind. Or 
W. B. Knlskern, G. P. &. T. A., Chi-
eatro. III. 

Don't Pail to Come at Ouce anrt Sovure Home .it the Great Bargalna la GROCERIES and 
PRODUCE Tliat Are Offered at 

THE PEOPLE'S CASH GROCERY. 
i B R I D C e A V E N U E A N D T H E S Q U A R E i 
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Best Boston Granulated Hugar lo 
KO-lb. sacks 14 »» 

SO lbs. best Boston Qran. Sugar.... I (jO 
u» lbs. White Clarified Hugar .. 1 00 
V> lbs now crop N. O. Butar . . . 1 00 
20 lb Bucket Pure Leaf Lard 

only »1 00 
10-lb. BucketPure Leaf Lard 

only S.'k) 
II lbs. Best trfiaf Lard I 00 
18 lbs Dry Salt Bacon I 00 
Pnncy Baojn Btrlps 7 
Heat Bugar OnrM Sbouldera 7 
Best Hugar-Ound Hams II 
Fancy Picnic Hams only 74 
We have 1,000 carefully cured 
Country Hams, your choice, 

per lb lOic 
750 Country Shoulders, per 

pound flc 
1,000 Country sides, per lb. 6in 
BoMtonWams.StnBlbs.on'y os 
Mallard's ransoos ObeliskVlonr 
prrhbl an.00 

AO lb. Baeks mt.w 
A souvenir In each sack. 

Best water- ground meal, per bu..., 4ft 
Pearl Meal ptrpeok IS 
Coffee has none downt 8 lbs. good 

green ooffss for . I CO 
4 Im. ROMl Ctoffee, fresh from the 

rosator W 
As Bastsm ooffae kings a'o wag-

ing war among themselves on prlceri, 
now Is your time to slooh up while 
It Is low 

H llm LoveriuK'a Kamoaa Paokagc 
UolTee for a i OO 
H lbs. Arburklc'a Ooffe«, only I 00 
MocliaandJava. worth aftc. only . . 2b 
I lb. unrolored Japan Tea, put up In 

a Renulne souvenir Japaneie 
basket at less than halt price, only It 

4 oana augar corn SB 
4 cans best S ib tomatoes .. IB 
1 dox. cans Polks' best tomatoes. 
only »B 

H large nana Table Peaches 9B 
8 spools beat Machine Thread ... 15 
8 Mb bars Haxon Hoap (the genuine) 

only .. ..... 86 
8 bars Mottled German soap » 
10 bars American Soap, a beauty... » 
10 bars White 4oap, as good as Ivory. 
If not better It 

10 paokngea of arandna's Washing 
Powder, as good as money can 
buy, only K 
Wc have Mason's Jars, put 

up doKon in a case: 
Pints, per dosen 45 
Quarts, per dozen.,... 65 
Half Gallon, per dosen 66 
8 Irs. largo t.uiip stsrch, only SI 
New Cars-uel Drips, only, 10 

Pickling Vinegar, per gallon 15 
Best pickles, smaU site, per gslloa. I5 
t boxes Amerloan sardines for 10 
I bossi i OS. Bruton's or Garrett's 

BnnB,enly 15 
t nieksl etgars. Just think of it, 

for 05 
I lb. famous BatUe A* Tobacco.... ai 
Corn, per bushel 40 
Oats per bushel tg 
Finest Otover Hay obulnabls 00 
Bag v«ry best hran I I5 
Chicken reed, pet bushel. M 
hgaUons HsadUgbtOll. only 45 
one dossn largs new Mackerel, 
only ..... 50 

• nieksl loavss of Bread for . . . . 05 
0 lbs. New Rloa. elean and white... 15 
II lbs Rolled OaU, the modem 

breakfast dUh 15 
rmtt Jellies, first quality, IB-lb 

palU 40 
Pruit JsUIss, first a«»lltr, 80-lb 
palls 80 

Purs rmtt Preserves, 15-lb. palls.. 90 
Vanejr Kvaporatsd Appiss, 4 lbs. 

for...... .. ......... ......... n 
Califorala Pnwss, largs and luloy. 

8 lbs.for » 
frssh Oonntrr Butter, per lb„ only IB 

00 
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Farmers, Your Attention I 
ot erproduos 

Yott do not know what will ntske you psrfeet bresd and bisculU JW' 
log Pnwdsr, ths wwtsst, pursst and best patent fiour msde We liav< ^ 

Our siooh U ths larAst, nur prinss the Î Wsst, ard our goods ths M 
asuvswd «nway staUm^ frss of ehan,.. 

I'sOlwUsl^ourudBallard's Obelisk Bak-
ttsn. 

will plssss bsar In mlad that every dol-

S. LEAHY & SONS, 
PEOPLE'S C A S H GROCERS. 

•i.«ainiM or porauAB raioieii-

RRinOK Atrnmrn » vrBUo RttfaRH. tmi^. 4Ba.| 

-j 

mm mm 
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BAPTIST AND BEFLlBCTOU,«'«n7NE 24, 

DR. J. P. G R A Y , 

D E N T I S T . 

Not. 24 ft 35 Berry Blook« 

Ckifner Churob & Chorry 8t«. 

N A S H V I L L E . T E N N E S S E E . 

D. H. BALDWIN & CO. 

W . J . B O Y L I N & 8 0 J S 8 , 

(SuoeeMor* to PMU * BoyUna.) 

Printers and Poblishers, 
win oooapy tpaoe In thU p«p«r for the 
next tweWe months. They OM Mve 
you money If jrou with • book, news-
paper, mftirulne. oatklomw, pamphlet, 
tract, or any kind of commercial prlnt-

members of this Arm are practl-
cal printers, and with an entire new 
outfit of type, presses and*maohlnery. 
they feel justified In ffnarantlnff lower 
prices than first-olass workman be se-
cured elsewhere. Address SIB North 
Ch^rrv atrpet. NashviHe. Tenn. 

SHOES AND TRUNKS 
BP»I custom-made Shoes and a nice 
•election of TRUNKS oan be had a 
lowest prices. C. B. HORN'ft.CX}., 
a06 Union street, near Market street. 

Suffer NoLonger! 
"BlMgjJmWII SMdlSMBtabvaiUKUrrar 
kMMSMSnS ̂ dnssM doM aMkMptthtar 

I adr for Watti aad BBB 
H. P.<eee.Warr«Mt*« 

I to Cmr«. TUnasMlMr 
F I. s . miaati , afsmM 

vaimui. Kv 

EBOBONISAsCO. 
MftllTlftCtPW of 

Umbrellas & Canes 
Y \ ^B«|>iriTlBK 
V ' S VlHsmitacs sad BsttteBsld 

tttlf.BnuMrSt..NMliTlUs 

Do You Need 

P R I N T I N G ? 
IF SO, CALL ON OR ADDRESS 

W . A . T . K R A M E R 
BOOK AND JOB FKIMTJ&R, 

IMN Cherrr St.. NashTlUe. Tenn 

Sommet Ruufli. 
Many delightful summer resorts are 

situated on and reached ria the South 
era Railway. Whether one deelres the 
seaside or the mountains, the fashion-
able hotels or qnlet eonntry homes, 
they oan be reached Tia this magnlfl-
cent hUrhway of traTel. 

Asherille, N. O., Roan MonnUln. 
Tenn., and the monntain resorts of 
East Tennessee and Western North 
CaroUna—The LMid of the Sky,"— 
Tate Sprlnirs, Tenn,, Olirer Springs, 
Tenn., Lookout Monntain, Tsnn., 
Lithla Sprlnirs, Oa., the various Vir-
ginia Springs, also the seasliore re-
sorts are reached by the Sonthem 
Railway on convenient sohedutos and 
at very low rates. 

The Southern Railway haa Issued a 
handsome folder, entitled "Summer 
Homes and Resorts," desoriptive of 
nearly one.thousand sunuaar resort 
hotels and boarding howws, inoluding 
Information regarding rates tor board 
at the different places and railroad 
ratss to rsaeh than. Write to 0. A. 
Benseotsr, Assistant Omeral FMsen-
ger Agent, Sonthem Railway, OhaW 
tanooga Tsnn. 

Probably no muslo houHO in America 
Is better or moro favorably known to 
the public that the firm of D. H. Bald-
win & Co. They began buulneBu in a 
small way at Cincinnati in 1802. In 
the beginning the trade wa^ conflnod 
pr|B6Ipal'ly to the city of Cincinuati, 
but the opitortunitiev offurod by tho 
rich and extended territory tributary 
to Cincinnati led tu the devolopment 
of the buaineHH on broad llneu, iben 
unknown to the piano and oritan trade, 
and the house at tbU lime U eniiectaUy 
distinguished for Us thort>Ui;h and 
complete system of distribution and 
sale. 

The llrm owns and contpols, from 
factories of their own. wherein are 
manufactured the f-amoHs Baldwin 
Piano, the Elllnifton and Valley Gem 
Pianos, and tho popular Ilaniilton Or/ 
gans, a combination of Instruments 
^a t any house might feel proud u> 
represent. With branch hounes In 
nearly every city of importance In 
America, and closely allied atrencles 
which permeate every part of the ter-
ritory, they offer to the most distant 
buyer all advantaires In selection, 
prices and terms wbloh can be pro-
cured in the great com p«tl live markets. 

Being progressive, broad and lib-
eral men the Baldwins years ago rec-
ognized the Importance of the South 
from a musical standpoint, and In 
1886 established one of their most im-
portant branches at Nashville, and 
their business from this secltun has 
been an unqualified success 

The Nashville branch is under the 
management of Mr. P. D Carr, who 
has been with the Baldwins for more 
than twenty years, and a more i>ol-
ished and agreeable iirentleman ii 
would be difficult to And. 

The name Baldwin Is a synonym In 
the music world for reliability, 
strength and honesty, as the firm has 
been In the piano and organ business 
for more than thirty-five years, and tt 
has also been their aim to make of 
every patron a friend for life, and 
their great succes substantiates the 
fact that they have well carried out the 
policy they began with—to give every 
one the very best value for his money, 
and to make friends of all their 
patrons. 

They sell thousands of pianos and 
organs solely by correspondence where 
It Is not convenient for the customer to 
call at any of their stores, or for any 
of their salesmen to see the customer, 
and where one leaves the selection of 
an Instrument to them they invariably 
take a personal interest in seeing that 
the patron geU value received for 
what he wishes to Invest. Then with 
their easy payment system an/ one In 
the most modest clroumstances oan 
afford to be the owner of a piano or 
•n organ and scarcely feel the outlay. 
Bslng manufacturers of both pianos 
and organs on a very large scale, they 
of coursA are in a position to give the 
greatestposslbleinducements to would 
be purchasers and save them at jpast 
KO to SlOO on a piano and from 110 to 
160 on an organ, as there are no mid-
dle man's profits to be paid In dealing 
with them. Where It is not convenient 
for one to call at their warerooms they 
cheerfully send free of cost their beau-
tiful catalogues with prices, terms, and 
full information. 

Care Oatarrb In Sammer. 

Rev. J. W. Blosser, M, D., who has 
devoted twenty-one years to the study 
of oatarrh, says that summer Is the 
best time to make a speedy and thor-
ough cure. He has disonvered a rem-
edy which Is smokod In a pipe, but 
oontalns no tobacco, and otires th« 
worst oases permanently. He will 
nwil • thrre days' trial treatment free 
to any suffemr who will address Df. 
3. W. Blfissar & n«ins. 11, 12 and 13, 
Qntnt Bitlldlng, Atlanta, 0». I 

^ A S N U G F O R T U N E > 
H O W ME M A D E IT. 

Bead His L e t t e r — ' ^ toward the picture as required. 
Taking In conslderaUon books ordered In the name of C. H. Robblns, 
G^erJl Agent, you can safely say lO.flW volumes sold y«rs 

steady work, deducting lost time. Of this number there has not ^ n 
one volume sold except by my mni personal efforta. The amount I have 
saved from the »bove work, considering Increase In value of real esUUi, 
is worth today $10,000. It Is still more gratifying io know t ^ t four 
years of my life have been spent In a way that will add to my Master's 
cause. No one oan read 'King of Glory^ without feeling nearer our 
Savior. CerUlnly there can be nooecu/MUum vwrc htmoraItU than the 1n-
trod uction of such literature. Perhaps no business has been more abused 
hy incompetent and often unscrupulous men than 
Your friend in businees and otherwise. W. C HAURI8." 

"King of Glory," 
A HOST 

Is the book Mr. Harris Is selling. 
It has just been embellished with 
a large number of full page, half 
tone photographs of 

Scenes in the Holji Land 
and of the life of Jesus Very 
low price, beautifully bound, ex-
ceedingly popular. 

THE OUTFIT 
will be sent. Including full copy 
of book, with all necessary helps, 
for only 6 5 oants. (Stamps 
taken.) Order at once and begin 
work. Address 

University Press Company, 
208 N. College St., Nashville. Tenn. 

The only Subscription Book Concern South of the Mason and Dixon 
Line owning Ito own Presses and Bindery. 

W. C. IIAKRIK 

weeeeeeeeeeeoeoeeeteeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeieeeecoeceeoeo 

18 CENTS. 18 CENTS r i 

A Cloud of W^itnesses. 

There has been s strong demand for a low-priced song book for our 
Sunday schools, and to meet it we published Ooapel Volcn. It is at-
tractively bound in lithographed board covers. The music is fresh, and 

full of gospel melody. Mr Dortch 
is one of the best known music 
writers in America, having pub-
lished many books: 

"ORACB AND OLORY," 
*'SnRIT AND UPB," 
"HOLY MANNA," 

BTC., 

and has contributed to almost 
every gospel song book that has 
been published in the past fifteen 
years- We sent a proposition to 
four thousand Baptist superin-
tendents, and we have sent the 
book Into more than two thou-
sand Sunday Schools. 

18 CENTS. 

A sample eopy, board bound, will be sent you for only 
nine two-cent stamps. Order a copy, and If you don't 
think It worth the money, we will refund It. A cloud of 
witnesses testify to Its meriu. Address 

University - Press - Company, 
NASHVILLE, TBNN. 

18 CENTS. 18 CENTS. 

if 0«n«i« i Office, ISO N. CollOBe St.. Naahvllle, T«nn. 
Oonneotions with All Folnti But of the Misdtiip^ BiTer 

Naahvlllo R»te«~IUMldenoea. I t 00 par mb itnd ufl. Metirdlag to snnrioa. 
BtiiiB4M, 11.80 per too. ttad up, aMordlng Io sarvloa. ^ 

E D U C A T I O N A L . 
Tfcs LMdiBf Ochooi sad Tsaehsrs' Bnrsan si 

lasloBtli aad-Sootliwsst Is tks 
HaTIOMAI. BOKBaiJ OV •DDOaTION 
J. W. BUIr Jfop., sueessssr to MlssOrostawslt 
sod J. W. Btslr, Wllsos BulMlnf, NsshvlUs. 
Tesn. Bend stamp for Intoraatloa. 

Centennial Visitors 
will find 
Comfortable Lodging at 

610 Fatherland St., Nashville, 
.ONCABUNB. 

Lodging 60 oti. and up. 
HeaU 25 ou. near by 

Addn-Mi Hev. JAN^N WATKHM. 

CABLED FIEID AND KOO FENCE. 
r*blc<l Ponltrjr Praecj Wlt« Fsncs Hoard; Tird. 
CrBctery and OraT* tot rttu-ing oa Hletl Po«l » 

L A N D S . 
For Sale at Low Prices and 

on Ensy Terms.* 

Young 
inoM »iiy tfrnu 

cotU|(« or liiFraijrtcliool in the ('. b can he •(<-

TD< Illinois Central Railroad Com 
pany offers for sale on easy terms and 
at liiw prices 150.000 acres of choice 
irult, gardening, farm and gratine 
landd located In 

S O U T H E R N I L L I N O I S . 

Tboy arc aivo largely interested in and 
call e«pcclal attention to tho 600,000 
acres of land in the famous 

Y A Z O O V A L L E Y 

of Mississippi, lying along and owned 
by the Yazoo & Mississippi Yalley 
Railroad Company, and which that 
Company ofTern at low prices and on 
long terms. S|)eclal inducements and 
{acuities offered to go and examine 
these lands both in Southern Illinolt 
and in the "Yaioo Valley. Mlis. Foi 
further description map and any In 
formation, addroes or call upou L. P 
Skene, I.And Commissioner, No 1 Park 
Rt»w. Chicago, III.; or B. Moe. Chi 
cage. 

FKne: Sao.oo IN OOLD, 
•cliolaiklilp in Dr.uRlion't 
Ffsictical IlusincM Collrcf. 
Naitliville, Tcan., or Texm-
kaiia, Triat. or trholaraliip in 
inoM any rcrnuiable bu>iDc». 
clioolin the l". b can be aii-

riirnl liy iloinx a liiile work at lioliio foi the 
Yomli« Advocate, an lllutiraird .cmi-monihty 
loiirnal til* i n cliatacter, inntoHn 
i>>ne. jnd capeclally intcreitinK and profttable to 
yoiinK peniilM hut leail with iiitcrcul and profit by 
P'otile of all and. Sample rople. nent free. 
Aildieti Youth'* Advocate I'lib Co., N.nhvillr, 
Trnn. t Mention I hi a paper whcB you write.) 

Harp of Life. 

This is the name of the latest pro-
duction of that facile and charming 
as well as vigorous writer, Rev. Dr. 
George A. Lofton of this city. Tiie 
boolc conUins something over 410 
pages and is Illustrated with Dr. Lof* 
ton's original drawings. It it sold by 
subscription <f*oIu»l»oly. The reports 
coming In from tho a,;ents already at 
work on this l>oolr are remarkable, as 
high as ten orders per day. Dr. Lof-
ton kno«»s how to strike tho popular 
chord and produce works that are 
helpful and suooessfui. We can heart* 
lly recommend to all those wishing a 
profitable employment to address the 
publishers of this book, University 
Press Oo., Nashville. Tenn. 

Vfien An Oelng Thh hnaiBierf 
Tha charming summer resorta of 

Wlsooasln and Miohlgan are reached 
by tho North- Western Line. Bend for 
free copy of "Hints to Tourists,giv-
ing full infomatlon as to looatlons, 
hotels, boarding houses, etc., to A. 
H. Wagganer, T. P. A., 7 Jnokaon 
Plain. Indianapolis, Ind., or V. B, 
Kalskom, O. P. A T. A., Ohloago * 
North-WMt«n Railway, Ohioago. 

PBMMOVMB. 
We make the followlnfi new pre-

mium offers: 

L To any old subscriber who will 

send us the name of a new sub* 

soriber and >2, or 11.60 If a minis-

ter, we will send a copy of either of 

the following books: "The Minis-

try of the Spirit," by Dr. A. J . 

Gordon; "How Christ Came to 

Church," by Dr. A. J . Gordon; 

-'Beautiful Joe," by Marshall Saun-

ders; "Pilgrim's Progress, "by John 

Bunyan; "What Baptists Believe," 

by Dr. J . L. Burrows; "Remarkable 

Answers to Prayer." The two books 

by Dr. Gordon have been published 

since ho died, but have had a wide 

sale. They are both exceedingly 

helpful and stimulating. "Beauti-

ful Joo" has had quite a run. Two 

hundred and fifty thousand copies 

have already been sold. Of "Pil-

grim's Progress," it is simply nec-

essary to say that it has had the 

largest sale of any book next to the 

Bible. The other books also are 

well known and have been quite pop-

ular All of these books are neat-

ly bound ID cloth, well printed, and 

would make a valuable addition to 

any library. 

2. If the old subscriber wishes 

one of these books for himself, if he 

will renew his subscription and pay 

12.15, or 11.65 if a minister, we will 

give him his choice of either one of 

them. Or If be will send $2.35 he 

may have any two, or any three for 

12.55, or any four for $2.75. If a 

minister, tokeolT 50centB from these 

prices. These are remarkably low 

offers. Quite a number have already 

taken advantage of them. 

3 We are still offering Bagster's 

Comprohensive Teacher^' Bible, 

with flexible backs, gilt edges, and 

with maps, concordance, helps etc., 

together with a year'a aubaoription 

to the BAmsT and RnruMnoa, for$8. 

This appliea either to an old or a new 

subaoriber. We have given away 

a great many of theae Bibles 

as premiunu in the last few months, 

and so f a i ^ we have beard they 

have given universal satisfaction. 

We have recently received another 

large lot which are going rapidly. 

4. To any old subscriber who will 

send us two new vubscrlbers and 

14, we will give a copy of the Bible, 

or a copy of Conybeare and How-

son's Life and Epistles of Paul, or 

Smith's Bible Dictionary. All you 

have to do is to get the two new sub-

scribers, and you secure either of 

these books without any cost to your 

self. 

—The fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Ocoeo Aogociation met with Antioch 
Church May 28, 2«and 30,1807, accord-
luir to arrangement and held a splen-
did meeting, well attended, and the 
question*) discussed with considerable 
Interest. The meeting was spiritual. 
Twelve churches and three Ai'focla-
tlons were represented. Sunday was 
devoted to the 3uiday-»ciool wo-k. 
Our Sunday-schools are ootoo opsrat-
Ing with our Vica President, J. P. 
Mitchell, as they should. He made a 
persistent eff jrt to get reports from the 
various schools In the bounds of hi« 
work, but got but few up to the da'e of 
our meeting. H^ seems to IK Uklng 
great interest in the work. Brethren, 
report to him so that he can have his 
report ready for the Sunday-school 
Convention. We bad a good feeling 
sermon Sunday by Bro. Stephenson. 
After service a collection was taken 
for Missions. The amount raised was 
•3 34 The next place of meeting will 
be Cedar Springs, eight miles east of 
Cleveland, Tenn 

W. E GRAY, Sec, 

J . P CHAR. 

HARVEST BELLS. 
BY MAIOB W. >. FSMR, 

la regarded bjr ftU Baptista in the 
South as the best song book published. 
Round and Shaped notes. Prices have 
hem reduced. Sai^Ie oopy 60 cents. 
Address MB8. W. E. Psmr, Eureka 
Springs, Ark . , o r BAFTUIT AND RB-
RTMOTOH Nashville, Tenn. ' 

Sleep in Safety. 

When 
In Nashville 
Secure lodging In the 
beautiful, central, well-
ventilated and absolute-
ly fire-proof 
Oiunb«rI«ad Frssbrterlan 
PubUshlnv Uous* Bid'*. 
150 N Cherry St., near 
Maxwell House. 

Rates 26 cts. and Up. 

For gentlemen only. 
W . F. BROOKS, Lessee. 

The 

Only 

Firer 

Proof 

Lodging 

House 

in the 

City. 

FREl B 
..T CI. i< r.d.i. U..1. >cJ ».<• 

Hay Fc/er ,Catarrh, As thma , 
Consumptlo.i , aronohltiSf 

Dea fnes s . 
t-.̂  .tALLOICCA8C«OFTMC 

THROAT, LUNGS, fiOSE AHD EARS. 
1 wliic iBtmifi I'II (H K.IIM; ini.t (M-mmucMtcurs 

foraiiyi'i ni'-ae il« LO IUUM-KIIO will fol-
low ni> •ifff't'll '11̂  iiye iliv 

SA VSA-OERA CURE 
To liK (xlii. e tlil-̂  PMre In fverj- commuuilj', I 

»HI1. ) r n liiullcil timf. Mrnd iiu>llclne lor sS 
m •liili- !rfiit(ii.na /'w »f rUainr. Send me 
your n ,m.» ami Mtlni*. • ni ii- m* at one«. 
Thv»i; -lisiweK intiri? »-a»>ii>' nowUisn 
at BUT uitior kctuk'U oi the ŷ-ui 

OB. H. caiY, Cinclauti. 0. 
S -rs.—I>r. n.-jn «trn"l- tiici. lu t'in'lnnail at a 

iU>l p<i?*>>'i*<> •'•"i-tini, ii<-nli«oiaii. and 
•rr l«lil>t» liim «>. I • ••< 

B E L L S 
'I'W Allor ChvKh aad School IWIU. aVttodbr 
- .lofM. c. a. s iux * co„ wHUfcara. 

To the TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL. 

THE great Tennessee Centennial and Interna-
tional Exposition will bo one of the jfroatest events 
in Southern history. The grounds and buildings 
are moat beautiful and attractive. No ^ i ^ tion 
In the United States except the "World's Colum-
bian" will exceed ours In beauty or magnitude. 
Every Tennessean should come. 

Thousands Will Come. 
The BAPTIBT AHD RWLWJTOB proposes to offer its 

readers fans ticket®, tts follows: 

To any person from any railroad station within M 
tnilea who will send In thne new subscribers we will 
irlve a tree round-trip ticket to Nashville. ^ ^ 

To any person who Uvea between 60 and I M mllM 
who will Mud in 0M yearly aubsorlbera we i^lll give 

• m ih la 100 and 150 mile, of Naah-

yille who will send in tlx yearly subscribers we will 
give a round-trip ticket to Nashville. 

To any, person within 150 and 200 miles of Nash-
ville who will send In tev^t yearly subscribers we 
will give a round-trip ticket to Nashville. 

For (en yearlv subscribers we will give a round-
trip ticket to Nashville from any point In Tennes-
see. 

' 'Come to the Centennial. 
'f* ' ' 

I t will bo worth your while. Every country In 
Europe will have exhibits, and almost every l ^ t e 
In the Union. 

I We make it easy for you Uf come. Writ« for sam-
ple copies and go to work. 

BAPTIST AVD BXFLEOTOB, 

Nashvills, l enn . ; 
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RBV A E. DUNNINO, Bdltor CoDirAgatloM'lii, 'Uat sprlBf I Invalwl om nMurly all tka •roniul Ui«i« p^otognpha were uken; tuey brloR btok •oln tbe re»l moiw mora Tlvldir tbu BDjr ploiutM 1 m r mw." 
KBV. DB > ORIUEK, PMtor Tremont Temple, " If one eaoBot vUlt the Holy Land, Utlii DIble most pro*e » (ood •uUU'ule." 

REV. OK. UINOr J 8AVA0B (formerly of Oo«tiD),nyit "I: lithe eompleiMt Md moet Inter-
eeilog Uible I h»ve ever eeen. It U Ike only one whtcb bu the rl(>it to be Mlied ' llluttreted 
The ploturea ere wonderful, end tbey glfe • oetuni end bunaen Inlereatto the book " 

KKV. DANIBL MARUU, D.I) , Aatbor Night Boeaei of the Ulble," aayl: ThephotOKrapha let 
before the eye tbeMtualicenes of the greateat life over lived In the world—the aeenea of the 
old Uible atoiy." 

IlKV. JOHN WILMS DR.iR, OD , Seoreury Soolely CbrtkUaa Endeavor, aeya: "I wlib It 
mlgbt hHve • aale of a million eoplea among our youag people." 

We are frratiQed to •nnounoe that, bjr a very fortunate arranflrement, ire have secured the intire flrat edition of that Important new work, 

THE SELF-INTERPRETING BIBLE. 
TaU new Bible it a bold and brilliant conception, typically charaoterlatio of, and potaibly only to, our own day. 

approaching it—has erer bsfo-e appears] 
Nothing like it-nothing 

"THE ONLY TRUTHFULLY ILLUSTRATED BIBLE." 
The magnifloent seriea of photographs from the actual icenet and 

placet made famout in Biblical history illuminate and make 
real the Scriptural narratire as no other work has ever done. 

These are not imaginary pictures, but from the original photographs taken 
on the spot. This is, indeed, the one truthfully illustrated Bible eTer 
published. 

LABOB. 
OLEAB TYPE SUP£Bfi 

Colored Plates. 

. reader; they Indeed explain, virlfy and make real the 
ible as no other work hat ever done 

A New Revelation 
Thit new Bible is, in truth, " like unto a new revelation." It 
lends to the Scriptures that clearness and real interest abso-
lutely necetsar* to make Biblo reading cntortalningand profit-
able in the highest degree. Yon cannot understand its unique 
power or iu wondrously Illuminating effect until you have seen 
it and read it. Then you will understand that you cannot do 
without it-that you must have it. 

Its Supreme Excellence. 
one truthfully illustrated Bible over pnbllshcd. It 
lot pictorial fiction, but large, beautiful photograpbo 
lent out to Palestine and the East solely for thft pur 

r r r -n- '.tSr — • »"no.t priceless value. ' memorable Interest through-

un'd^?st^nX^ ' f f l ; r k ^ ^ S T e - r o i Wo^dToo^^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ C o m j D l e t e O i t > l l o a l I ^ l b t - e i r - y 

POUB STJPBSB 70LU1CBS-07SB 2000 aUABTO PAQBS, 

440 FULL-PAGE PHOTOGRAPHS, I X l ^ r 
At the Cost of an Ordinary Blbl». 

nff •AtftAl .-I ..« 

It is Uniquely Great. 
Taink of a Bible whose evenU are at real at If you ttood with 
the Propheto or the Discipiet In the Holy Land ittelf; whose 
memorable incidents and famout toenet are Illustrated from 
original photographs of the actual placet where they oocurred; 
whote olMMure pattages are all explained by a wonderful terlet 
of yraphio notet and commentaries which illuminate every 
p«g« and chapter of the ScripturM; whose difflsult namet are 
all pronounoed; whloh it, indeed, • veritable encyolop»dia of 
Biblical knowledge; a Bible that it, in thort, more real, more 
plain, more Interetting than the most aocompllthed Bible 
teacher cAn make it. 

It it not merelv a book for tcholars «nd expositors—though 
it it a wonderful aid to those: it it ttill more—a Bible for the 
home, for the family olrole. for Uie children; a Bible which 
young and old will read with a new and deepened interett, with 
a larger undersUndlng, with a new tente of the marvelous 
DOwer of "The Book of Books." Nothing could better de-
scribe it than the title which it heart, the 

§ELF-INTEEFIlETIira BIBLE 
Why Self-Interpreting. 

Because iu splendid illuttrationt from actual photographs 
(each placed directly opposite the passage to which it refers), 
iu eountlest commentarlet and helps, set in direct connection 
with the text, and its invaluable hittorical features. Harmony 
of the Goapelt, its exhaustive Dictionary of the Bible, and 
many other aids and features make every page and paragraph 
of the Sacred Word perfectly clear to the understanding of 

It is the 
presents not — — — — ' ^ — —̂ — — — ^ w w « w w 

o T e ? ^ S . ' ^ t " " ' ^ a .pecIalVhotogTaphlc exl^dilio" T.ni'oaTi^' 
n i l u 'O"": hundred and forty of these, 8x10 Inches in covering out the entire Bible. In thraselves these institute a possession of almost priceless value. 

M o g n l f ' i c e s r a t O p j D o i - t t a r ^ i l t y . . 

.-'th the f.ct.U.afltir:^:perb w f r T ^ ^ S f J j S that only a limited number of sett were to be offered in each 
lion canvass ( 

At last this remarkable work is complete, and as a special inducement to ihose who subscHbrfor the mafia«lne we now make this 

scctloS of the country: W s i are ^"^-G^Sdl^rtho'iuVVo^ il""®?.^?.""''®' " " " be o'ffewd rn VMfc 
f wben tfie price of the books will te n 3 y 5olb?e t W t whl?h*thej a«^olVff\^ed -ubicrlF. 

to-OV-••oonrae or Ue valasbloMldeatnCteflratftAH odm^ 

McClURE'S MAGAZINE BIE CLUB.: 
tor which please tend to my 

OCCUPATION 
ADDRESS 

•• M I mŵ ŵ wmmwwmmrn I • SWS VS 

M c C l u r e ' s n M a g a z m e " B i b l G u C I u b , 
1 4 1 E ^ J V M T E ^ f i t H D C I ^ I ^ B B ^ ' r , N H J W Y O R K . L 

0Ui8tflM,VoLLX. 

SPEAKIIHG T H E T R U T H IN LOVE. 

N A S H V I L L E , T B N K . , J U L Y 1 , 1 8 9 7 . 

Sowing and Reaping 
•T hAVmi »villfin LAWaOM. 

In ralih't twstt sprlBg, wt sow oar sssa wltli te*isk bwui 
AttdssMtesMt wtltUMMmlBfortlisUiiysluwt 
Tksi tokens (ttue sMA. Uko ttcfr cUMtm sMad 
- "irt* 
Srs ktU a tejr ktt spttf, wt look wksf« Aroppsi tks sasds. ^ A M M l . wt tick 1-p.Usttl, m H J . 
Oar woili it iMl 

Aatf sbaU wt tks larst snd wtsds, 
Tks prsetow sfotr BtptUsMi LstnasowsMk^ 
lliisksctdtefftets,Hd]wpt..»itnist,ud lovs.tiut«ksn 
TkssiuuMrpiiy ka««MSd.itad rMtplog Use Is sons. 
W« sbsU 10 toith and (atlMr la onr. skasvas, Md tli», 
As food Md fMtkfal tsmais, great our snaunoas hoaa. Newport, TSBB. 

A View of Chufch History. 
•V a«V. 4. aUMT OCK.KI. 

It it a tolemn letton cpon the ttrength of the pow< 
ert of evil in thit world ankagonistio to Christ, that 
even In the dayt of the apottlet degeneracy com-
mnoed la the ohurohet. At Corinth, perhapt the 
noet prosperou chnroh of New Testament dayt, there 
ciwpt In diMfder at the Lord's Supper, and even 
grost immorality. The epItUet to the seven ehurvhet 
of Atlatsliow bow In the drtt century of the Chrlt-
tla»,«ra profassors bad left their flr«t love a d nef-
UqMA tbete flrat work*. Oar Lord knew It all, and 
•waif bad the power to hare prevented It. It Is a mis-

t b t f m m b> so— t ^ i i f t B ^ thtolrong 
has beeo allowed to continue. It hat beM hit inten-
tion all the way along that no church thould ttand 
between him and the human toul. Salvation it by 
union with Chritt, and not with a church. It revealt 
to nt alto that eccletlaitlcal history is not our guide 
In mattere of (alth and precUce, and to dirtcU ut to 
search the Scrlpturet. 

Accuratel]^ tpeaking we have no church hittory. 
Formanycenturleaan arrogant, persecutlnghierarchy 
held power, and not only broke up each Church of 
Jetut Chritt at toon as It became known to the 
rulers of thlt world, but dettroyed the recordt. It 
wat tcaroely to be expected that the men of thlt world 
thonid preterve the namet of those who were their 
avowed opponenu. Their record Is on high. What 
It called cbarch bittory it for the mpit part the record 
of tuccettfnl men who made religion the tool of their 
ambiUon. Ttere are, Indeed, many hundredt of 
volumet of theology of the patt aget, in which may 
be found much truth, but they are tolnted with anti-
Chriitlan viewt, and would never have been allowed 
to bo either publlthed or preterved unlert they had 
been thought helpful to the ambitlout almt of the 
Roman hierarchy. With the revival of learning In 
the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries it became Illegal 
for>any one to be in possession of a book which had 
not the sanction of the Romish priesthood, or even 
to converse about one. For example, in Great 
Britain In the early days of King Henk-y VIIL proc-
lamations wore Ittued agalntt the possettlon of 
unauthorised rellglout workt, and the severest pen-
alties, even death by Are, were vltltcd upon thote 
who kept tueh bookt In their houset. Bverjrwhcre 
about that period every account that oonid be found 
of the ehurtihet of Jetut Chritt wat dettroyed. And 
further, It Is beyond quesUon tbat the written bit-
torles of tbe Ro^nltb hierarchy and biographies of 
the priests wera shaped to suit Itt claims with lerlout • 
^•regard of truth. The annals are untruitworthy. 
Wa have, therefore, la our search^for truth to look 
across aU the eenturles of C%rlsUanltjr, and obey the 
linpUelt Instruotlons of the Book of God, whloh. It 
mlfht bf said ulraonloutly, has ooma down to us 

. unlmpalrid. Rome tried to hide It, but happily was 
not peralMsd to destroy or ehanirs that preolous gift 
of the Spirit of Ood. 

Glanslng as from a mountain peak ovsr the eighteen 
oentttrlis of history ainet the days of the aposttss, 

Biay observe this mueh as tros. The ohurohss of 
tha first thrMoeatttrIss, so far as tnutworthy noUoes 
oaa ba htoovaritf, had oonslderaUa purity of faith 

» t i r Bwiw^ Vd. m , No. 4e. 

a^oourage of profMtlon.' Their history l« one hour the outlook Is glorious. Never wat the Bihh 
•ucoettlon of martyrdoms by the heathen amidst more widel* aImuiJu^ J 
which they grew and Ine^ated In n ^ T ^ t 
amy was their dhlef feature. But error's crJSl^. t e a < L ^ o X S y N ^ 

c«tury. anil strong^'^rasolatlo; S ^ S i t i n a J 
led to the baptism of unoonselout babet, which Indl̂  
oated a departure from the Idea of the eornpl^ spir-
ituality of the ehurchet, and developed a worldly 
element In their midst. The ohurob at Rome grew 
powerful, the amblUous Imperial sjplrlt of the Roman 
prevailed, and with It aroM the attmpt to organise 
a great all'̂ embraolng eocletlattleal system. Bishops 
usurped authority,.and became' lords over God's 
heritage. Little by little, the ancient i ffloe of a bishop 
who humbly served the Church wai t r a n t f o r ^ to 
that of a blthop who proudly ruled tbe Church. 
Then one blthop became tupremeover the rest In the 
Roman Church. Then that bishop laid claim to aur 
thorlty over bithopt of other churchet. So step by 
step tiM imperUl demands grew. To speak of the 
papal system being ancient and' unchanged needs 
txplahatlon, or It may bring error. The Oouncll of 
Trent, to which Roman Catholics appeal for doctrine, 
first met on December 18,1645. Not till our'own 
time has the doctrine of papal InfalllhiUty been 
tormulated. ' 

IVom about the sixth to the fifteenth castniise the 
ohurdi of Roma held imperial sway la ftan^^ Tha 
j ^ l a s t l e a l • j t ^ c t ^ to^splxiiii^^^' 

— T ; ' ^ ^ r T wBMiuino ana 
p r a t e h ^ Gospel to avery, eMat«ra.%,}rever tlaOe 
ttie days of the apostln was iBiat.f^apet;^r. 
fully and simply preaohMv ^evtr — 
earnest deslra In the diurohei 
the will of the I^ord and fulflU It 
and dlscouraghig defeeU and tendencies --..r-m 
served by anxious souls, bat upon the whole U « 
It a rapid advance and abonndlnf evldilnef that t t e 
Lord ha« not forsaken his people and that the Spirit 
of pod is with tiiem. Aad, so far as wa kaow iImi 
past, it seems jmpbtslble to indicate a period 
cburdies formed on the model of the New T e s ^ u ^ k 
keeping tbe oommandments and ordinances as oar 
Lord delivered them, were blessed with a l a r n r 
m-ature of prosperity and peace. 

London, England, 
f  
IfflpMMions of H i n 4 « i l ^ 

Rer. John Hanry Barrows, I>.D„ Hatkell Lsetaiw 
on Comparative Beligiont in the University of CRii* 
eago, rsoea^ retaraed trMB a Yislt to India. Xta 
promiasat part t akM^^ itlBt ia arrmagin^ for IKa 

Yet during those ages there were little churchet, im-
perfectly organised becauce of the tyranny, formed 

, here and there, tpeedily broken up by pertecutlon, 
and even their recordt dettroyed. 

Christ has never been without witness. At length, 
about the flfteenth century, these gained strength, 
especially in the low countries of Europe, where the 
Anabaptists patted llvet of hollnett and prayer, 
and became to numerout thM the work of the great 
reformert became potslble. In the sixteenth century 
there was a vast upheaval of opinion. This led to 
religious itquiry, in which movement even the Im-
perfect and garbled annals of the time cannot | re-
vent our seeing that the studenu of tibe New Tetta-
ment called Anabaptlsu took a prominent part. 
They were very grossly misrepresented, but we shall 
hear more about them In heaven. 

Then came the great ReformaUon under Luther.Cal-
vin, Zwlngll and others, and tbe formation of Prot-
ettant churchet. But the work wat mott ImperfiiotlT 
done. The destruction of the yoke of Rome was 
UDqueitlonably an Immente step In human freedom. 
In this respect it wat a gain for true religion. But 
Protestantism did not go completely back to New 
Testament teaching. In many of the Protesiitnt 
churchet Roman elementt are retained. But itt four 
oenturlet have thown Immense progress, especially 
in Great Britain and America. JNon-conformlty, at it 
It termed, the doctrine of a spiritual ̂ religion untut-
talned by State patronage and control, bat led within 
the last century to a powerful reacUon against the 
apostacy of the dark middle ages. Mlttlon enter-
prise, by leading into more tacrlflclng obedience to 
our Lord, has brought new Ufa into the churches. 
B^t on the oonUnent of iSarope religion It probably 
about the tame at in the oldea days. Pottlbly there 
is not amongst the great aaUont any larger pro-
portion of tplritual ;worthipers today th^i? in tiw 
past. Here and there are little churches of true 
followers Of Chriit-feeble, doing a work, bearing a 
witness, unracognls^, and lometlmes soon patting 
away, as la the days of old. 

Church history is mlsly aaoiigb, and tbe beit his-
torians oontradlct each other so oontinually that 
noaa oaa be assured tbat they h a ^ cleared away tha 
rubbish and dltoloted the foundation of fact. 1|iis 

. eultured repra-
tentatlves of the faiths of the world. His recast 
lecture appolntmenU la India renewed and extendad 
these relations under oopditlons most favorable to 
generous Judgment. Dr. Barrowt It hardly open to 
the charge of lack of tolerance. Critlolim of him 
hat been made In many quartwt on preoltely oppo-
site grounds. He hat an open eye and a hotpitable 
mind for any elementa of truth and beauty to be 
found In the world't tyttem of rellglont, or for per-
tonal excelleocet In tbe life and character of the best 
exponenti of thete tyttemi. In lecturet delivered at 
the Unlvertlty of Chicago tinoe bis return, he has 
given bit impreetlont of Hinduism. He says the nt-
mott that can be said la recogtltlon of the elemeate 
of good that lie hidden, like pearls In a dutt-heap, 
beneath tbe aocreUons of supertUtion and Ignoranoe 
and moral debasement. Vet, having said thlt, bm 
bringt agalntt Uie Hinduism of today a tweeping In-
dictment, and layt at Its door a charge of abutet and 
wrongt, and of tuch utter impotence at a redeeming 
and uplifting power, at to make favorabe oompari-
ton of it with Chrlttlanlty puerile and almott im-
piottt. A careful ttudy of the rellglont of the world 
will not only dltolose polnta of contact and tlmilarlty 
between them and the Chrlttlan faith, bat will alto 
bring out Into clear relief the wide ditparlty between 
them. Chrlttlanlty hat nothing to fear from tbe 
.most searching scrutiny and compariton. It ear-
rlet within It Ita credentlalt. It givet proof of its 
divinity In transformed l i v e s . — U h f o n . 

A New ChapeL 
It hat been oommecoed, to ba continued at money 

It tent in. Let me speak of the needs of this build-
ing. If the session opens In September at fulU as 
It now appears it will be, 100 studeats will not ba 
able to get seats In theohapel, unless the new ohapal 
ia ready. The Scripture readings, the songs and tha 
prayers and tha brief remarks earnestly laade oa 
some soalal, moral or religious toplo naka laitlag 
Imprssslons for good on thata youiig people. The 
thouftat that these yonng people haira no place to 
worship God togathar ought to stir the hearts of yon 
who have oomfortabla church houses. Oh I for • 
foott ia whloh tOO Christian young men aad wotaM 

- fellows morning bf̂  
ruDDisb and dltoloted the foundation of fact. This , J Z T ~ V 
m«>h is sure, and improvad methods of r«»areh j J X 
m that for the aiost part what Is oaUad eeoleslaitl!^ nwraiag suoh songa as 
hlaSn» la •ti«Hi« ...MiJIi. tl.. i.lTTlV Wlup do voa Wall, dawp bi history Is sUnply t ^ record* bf the iMpaoy withtta 
suppMtion of f i ^ ^ t do not subsarra the aims of 
that imperial ahd Imperious ayslam. At ths present G. M. 8. 
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